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JOHNSON LEADS 
INORGANIZATIMI 
OFCOtlNrYG.O.P.
Local Man Prime Mover m 

Getting ReimbGcans To
gether to Plan for Coimng 
Polhical Campaigns.

Judge Raymond A. Jobnaon, for 
foui' yearn floor leader on the Re* 
publican aide of the General Aaaem> 
bly and laat year the party'a whip 
during the Legialatlve aeaalon, la 
prime mover In organizing the Re-

Judge Raymond A. Johnaon

publicans o f Hartford county In pre
paration for coming political cam
paigns. A  gathering o f the party’s 
leaders will be helA ag*the 
panoag Country Club, West Hai 
ford, a week from today at which 
time plans for the org^aidzation will 
be perfected.

Fairfield As Model
The efficient Fairfield Coimty Re

publican organization will be fol
lowed in bringing the Hartford 
County branch into effect. The 
Fairfield coimty set-up has operat
ed so successfully that its plan has 
been copied by some New York 
State and Maasachusettf county tie 
ganizations.

Judge Johnson is chairman of the 
committee on Invitations for next 
Saturday’s affair and much o f the 
preliminary work has been done 
through his efforts. A  thorough be
liever in party organization he is 
ambitious to promote and effect a 
plan in this county that will be sec
ond not even to the Fairfield county 
set-up.

Local Delegation
A  large delegation of Manchester 

Republicans will attend the meeting 
in W est Hartford next Saturday. 
Dinner will be served at six o’clock 
snri there will be prominent speak' 
ers and entertainment.

PRESDENT FAVORS 
NEW COnON LOAN

Is Planned to Peg Price at 
Mimmum of 10 Cents 
Pound.

Washington, Sept. 23. —  (A P) — 
President Roosevelt’s approval o f a 
new Federal loan plan may peg the 
price of cotton at a minimum of 10 
cents a pound for the remainder of 
this marketing year.

The government has pledged it
self to lend 10 cents a pound on cot-- 
ton which is still in the hands 
the grower. The Reconstruction 
Corporation, the farm adjustment 
administration and the farm credit 

^administration today were busy 
’working out details.

Coupled with these RFC advances 
goss a program designed to reduce 
next year’s cotton acreage to 25 
000,000 acres, as compared to 
yearly average ranging between 36, 
000,000 and 40,000,000.

Some doubt existed on whether 11; 
was necessary for farmers who still 
hold their cotton to promise to Join 
the production control progfram be
fore they wduld be loaned 10 cents 
a pound in Federal funds.

Contrary Views
Secretary Wallace said he 

thought so and that apparently was 
the understemding o f Presideni; 
Roosevelt. But men who Worked 
out the anhngement, among them 
■Oscar Johnston, finance adminis
trator of the farm adjustment ad 
ministration, and Senator Bankhead 
(R., A la.), took a contrary view.

Johnston said he believed that the 
,flnal shaping o f the program would 
'reveal that the loans would be made 
to all farmers who still hold their 
cotton, regardless o f whether they 
agree to ^In i«- the reduction n e^  
year. He estimates that growers 
still hold 8,000,000 bales o f this 
year’s crop o f about 12,400,000 
bales.

President Roosevelt’s speedy en
dorsement after the loan jdan was 
outlined by a delegation o f south
erners raised speculation on whether

(Oonttooed on Page Two>

'Tum Your dock
Back Tomorrow

WMOA’nMf/

That hour yon lost last spring 
when yon tamed tlie dock  
ahMd to save on daylight will 
be regained tomorrow (Septem
ber 24) at 2 a. m., for that’s 
when yon’re to set the hands 
back again.

CHILLY MORNINGS 
AT FOREST CAMPS

Present Enliitmeiit Period 
Ends Next Week—  Many 
Boys WM Reenlist.

New Haven, Sept, 23.— (A P) —  
Indian summer, with its attendant 
crisp autumn air, brisk mornings 
and long cool eveifings, bsw descend
ed lon the Civilian Conservation 
Corps camps — but the effect of its 
arrival remained In doubt 

From Camp Hook in New Fair- 
field came the report: “Chilly morn
ings are nice mornings for work. 
The boys are pushing right along 
and getting lots of work accom
plished.’’

On the other hand, Camp Chap
man in Niantic reported:

“General operations of camp pto- 
jects have been retarded the past 
week by weather conditidns.’’

Tc combat these chilly mortilngs 
that made it easier to curl up in 
bed than to emerge into the cold. 
Camp Touemy acquired an officisd 
bugler, whose vigorous revelle was 
reported successful in rousing the 
boys to their labors.

Work to Oonttnne 
With the. end o f the present en

listment period due next week, and 
some doubt remahiing as to the

(Coiitiniied on Page Two)

MAY HELP NEEDY 
WITH FREE COAL

President Considering Add
ing Federal Coal Distribu
tion to Food and Clothing.

Washington, Sept. 23?— (A P )— 
President Roosevelt is considering 
the advisability o f adding Federal 
coal distribution to the govern
ment’s enlarged prograri for feed
ing and clothing deatitiite families 

He studied the possibility of sup
plying fuel to the needy during the 
winter months, as the agricultural 
adjustmeiit adrxiliiistratlon organ
ized for purchasing and dlatribut- 
itig through relief agencies por
tions o f the large fann surpluses of 
beef, dairy and poultry products, 
cotton and cotton seed.

The President has reached no de
cision regarding coal purchases.

Given ’Thirty 'Ja.srs 
Federal officials, who were given 

thirty days by the President to 
start delivering additional food and 
clothing to the unemployed, were 
perfecting the neceaaary organiza
tion details and were planning their 
work on a long term rather than a 
temporary 

It was the agricultural adminis
tration’s goal to get the first of 
their foodstuffs in the hands o1! 
Harry L. Hopkins, reUef adminis
trator within the week.

Food For Needy 
Already prepared fro»t hogs pur

chased by the farm agency In its 
surplus re«>Jction program, the 
first carloads soon will roll Into 
Montana for the employers.

The foodstuffs and clothing made 
from cotton will follow ls fast as 
Hopkins completes distribution 
plans. Officials said the Federal 
outlay in the relief program— 
without including coal—^probably 
will greatly exceed the $75,000,000 
origtnaHy estimated as the cost.

RESULTS!
People have ' the money to 

buy but you have to advertise 
your product to reach them. 
That’s why Arthur Worgam of 
64 Hilliard street resorted to 
Classifled advertising to seU a 
kitchen range. The ad was in
serted ii last night’s issue of 
The Herald and before 6 o’clock 
he had received nine ’ calls. 
Needless to say, he sold the 
range. »

CLASSIFIED FOR RESULTS.

3 BIG MUONS 
ARE UNITED ON 
A R M S ^ N O W

United Stales, France and 
Britain WiD Face Germany 
at Genera Conference, 
Paris Announces.

Paris, Sept. 28.— (A P )—That the 
United States, France, Britain and 
Italy will face Germany with a 
united disarmament front at Gen
eva was foreseen by French offi
cials today as a result of a tentiip! 
tlve agreement for the Umltatloni 
and conti-ol o f arms.

The nderstandlng, which awaits 
ratification by the governments, 
was reached in conferences by rep
resentatives of the first three pow
ers, French sources announced.

Obtaining (jtermanjr’s acceptance 
o f “ this common viewpoint,’’ they 
said, remains the principal obsta
cle, but hope was expressed that a 
four-power accord will be comiflet- 
ed by 2ct. 9, to enable negotiations 
with Germany to proceed along a 
“solid 'front’’ with the reopentag of 
the world disarmament conference, 
Oct. 16. ,

Win Bednoe Army 
The French were understood to 

have indicated a willingness to trim 
their powerful army If the German 
Reichswehr is transformed Into a 
short-term militia during a transi
tion period preliminary to a reduc
tion In arms.

Some difficultiM also was experi
enced regar(” ng penalties suggest
ed for a breach o f any pact. Amer
ican Ambassador-at-lai^e Norman 
H. Davis said his government 
would JOt approve the imposition 
o f sanctions, or pen^ties.

In American quarters it was said 
“The mere fact that the European 
situation has become so serious is 
bringing about decisions which we 
coifid not get otherwise.’ ’

Cabinet Approves 
The Cab:net, meeting at Ram- 

boulllet. unanimously approved the 
disarmament scheme outlined by 
Premier Edouard Daladler '•nd M. 
Paul-Boncoiir The two ministers 
were encouraged in their efforts to 
complete a ibur-iiower front, along 
lines that Germany can be induced, 
to  accept. ..» ■ «

The foreign minister goes to 
Geneva tonight and Mr. Davis will 
make the trip tonight or tomorrow. 
The American representative will 
co-operate with the British and 
Italians in private conversations 
with the German representatives.

DEFEl^SE NEEDED 
Geneva, Switzerland, Sept. 23.— 

<AP)—Germany, like France, de
mands tile right to erect defensive 
fortifications, the organ o f the 
German L ea^ e of Nations Asso
ciation said today 

German fortifications have been 
forbidden "because neighbors felt 
menaced,”  the article continued 
But that has not prevented Ueigh- 
bor nations, especially France, 
from building fortresses that are 
scientifically* perfect and modem.
. "Elthiir fortifications constitute a 
danger to peace, or they do not,’’

(Continned on Page Two) '

WINDSOR OBSERVES 
300TH BIRTHDAY

Five Tried In Firing Of Reichstag

Doors of Town Hail and Old 
Homesteads Thrown Open 
to the PnUic.

Windsor, Conn., Sept. 23.— (A P) 
—The doors o f the Town Hall and 
several' homesteads' were thrown 
open to the public today as Win
dsor inaugurated the tercentenary 
celebration o f its  founding.

Windsor w as, settled Sept. 26, 
1633, and three hundred years later 
Its population approximated 10,000', 
with its first and principal Industiy 
—agriculture — irapplemented by 
manuf.'Xturing.

Three exhibitions o f ancient doc
uments and Indian relics, housed in 
the Town Hall, the Russell Home
stead and the Fyler Homestead, 
headquarters o f the Windsor His
torical Society, marked the open
ing o f the obMrvance.

Old Olaike Chair
"The old eSarke chair,”  handed 

down from generation to genera
tion, in the family o f Daniel 
Clarke, wLo came to Windsor in 
1639, held a place o f prominence in 
the Town Hidl. It was loaned by 
Katherine ' Oarke Williams, at 
Glastonbury.

Other relics n̂ the Town Han in
cluded some of the first deeds sign
ed by the Indiiuis, powder horns, 
old guns, an old crame and the wig 
worn by John Lawrence; treasurer 
of the state of Connecticut from 
1769 to 1789.

The exhlbltior at the Town HaU 
was arranged by the ' Windsor 
Chamber o f (Commerce.

/The RusseD house, built In 17Q8 
and one o f the oldest bouses in the 
town, hdd' other articles o f his
torical Interest is  did the Fyler 
homesteads
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Above: Prlncfpal figures In the Reichstag arson trial held In the Supreme Court building, lower left, at Leip
zig, Germany, are pictured here. Upper left: Dr. Wilhelm Buenger, presiding judge. Upper right: Marinus 
van der Lubbe, accused incendiary, who bote the brun t of the examination in the early hours o f the trial. 
Lower right: Ernst Torgler, former Communist leader, accused with van der Lubbe. Center, top to bot
tom; Wassil Taneff, B l^ o i Popoff and George Dimltroff, three other co-defendants In the case.

MUST INCREASE BUYING 
TO KEEP UP WITH NRA

Somethiiig Most Be Done 
Soon to Preyept Spread 
Betwkn Prices and thef <

Pnrchasmg Power.

SIME SILVERMAN,
OF ‘VARffiTY' DEAD

Washington, Sept. 23— (A P) — 
Governmental observers ,o t  Presi
dent Roosevelt’s program for Na
tional recovery today find the cbiet 
threat to its success in NRA’s 
quick step ahead of the procession, 
with agricultural prices following 
behind, and the big cash-distribut
ing public works project limping 
far in the rear.

Men high in the emergency organ
izations of the government, are say
ing something must- be done soon to 
provent such a. spread between 
prices and pimchasing power as 
might again freeze trade.

What is happening, as they see it, 
is that the rapid inclusion o f in
dustry and trade under codes which 
bring higher labor costs, is increas
ing the purchasing powet ,of too 
small a share of population, m ^ n ig 
too small an Inroad into the unem
ployed army while at the same time 
making necessary higher prices for 
the goods which everybody must 
have.

The Preitiiteht is represented by 
infoimed spuices as determined that 
currency inflation shall not be resort
ed to for the present. He is con
centrating on expanding credit and 
is studying approaches to capital 
exp^dituris. ' - “

Mr. Rooseve^’s asadstants have

(CpQtlQfiM 0- P age ’Two)
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Four Brothors hrolred —
4

Baitford Police Seek Men 
Blamed for CrasL

Hartford, Sept 28— (A P ) —One 
man vrais killed and his three broth
ers seriously injured last night in 
an Automobile collision, after which, 
police said, the op m tor o f the sec* 
jond car Involved,' fled ' from the 
'scene.

The dead man was Francis X. 
Gunning, 34, o f Dorchester, Mass. 
The injured are Arthur A. Gunning, 
89, o f New York, adio m i^ have a 
fraetux^ skull, <niomas Gunning, 
8Bi o f Brookline, Mass., who has 
lacerations and Gerald Gunning, 87, 
o f Arlington, Maas., who has sever
al fractured ribs and may have a 
friuStured sknU.' H e'was operating 
the Gunnlng'automoblle,*pollce said. 
A ll the injnrod were In the Hertford 
IiospitaL

Authorities' begah a hunt for the 
other Vehicle In m  a r d e n t  which 
they said was stolen . ^ l ie r  in the

XODBlIinNi • •  Pnga Two).

Editor of Noted Theatrical 
Weekly Passes Away Sud
denly in Los Angdes.

New York; Sept. 23.— (A P) — 
Sime Silverman, the oracle of show 
business, the sworn foe of gram
mar, the man who never let any 
one pay a check. Is dead.

SilV3rman, founder and owner of 
the theatrical weekly Variety, was 
found dead yesterday in his *Los 
Angeles hotel suite. A limg hemor
rhage had killed him In his 62nd 
year- - . •

Through his paper he talked to 
showfolk in their own argot and 
wowed them. When Wall street’s 
world was toppling in the crash o f 
1929, he chronicled it in tiiia head
line: ’  . . .

“W all street lays an egg "
Should the production 

My Dust” roll up a deficit' o f $i,006, 
Broadway would know-and undier- 
stand this announcem ^t:

“Joe upmty-ump went for a grand 
on D ust”  '

Theatrical Slang 
The big black pencil with which 

he edited knew not verbs from 
nouns, and so in the columns of 
Variety shows were cimstanUy be
ing “authored” or “readied”  and 
audiences oftentimes were, "panick
ed.” Times Square liked it  so much 
that it sometimes caUed itself Stine’s 
Square.

No first night was complete with
out him,, and he was a fixture at the 
livelier.'night clubs—the world’s 
champion check grabber. I f any one 
tried to pay anything in his pres
ence, he would grow morose. His 
private pension list o f actors who 
had had their fleeting day and bit 
the skids was said to be lengthy.

Small Town Bo^
He was a small-tuwn boy who 

grew into a typical New Yorker. 
Born in Cortland, N. Y., he went 
through busineis school, and then 
devoted himself to the stage doors 
o f vaudeville, houses. He was soon

(OoBtinoed on Pago Two)
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STATES MUST HELP 
MAYORS ARE TOLD

Goyemment Not Able to 
Shoulder Entire Burden in 

-  A srist^  the Needy.
Chicago, Sept. 23.— (A P) — The 

United States conference o f mayors 
was told today by an administration 
spokesman that standards o f em
ployment relief m many sections o f 
the country are Inadequate.

Harry L. Hopkins, Federal admin
istrator o f emergency relief, admon
ished the mayora o f 80 le a d l^  cities 
attending the conference not to 
allow local relief expenditures to 
slump In the belief that the Fed
eral government would bear the bur
den.

“The cost o f giving relief to the 
hungry unemployed this year Is fax' 
beyond the $500,000,000 appropri
ated by Congn '̂css,”  Hopkins said.

Many states, he stated, had done 
a good job o f providing relief but 
that “otiiers have done notiiing.” 

Food for Hnnrgy
Hopkins said the F ^eral relief 

admtidstration already has allocated 
1'̂ ,000,000 pounds o f cured pork to 
tii5'8tates ai)d that shipments would 
b4 s ia r ^  week. The meat 
dajiiE from fi^ lon s  o f hogs recently 

agricultural - ad- 
• ifdWtaljitTTitî 'n In an effort 

to redne»^tti!ai^larphises.
He' also p o iil^  out that thp Fed

eral funds would be available for 
aidliig the transient'unemployed.

’The Federal administrator said 
there had been heartening reduc- 
tibiis In the number of persons re
quiring relief—placing tiie present 
number at 3,500,000 families.

Public Works
Public works continued to be the 

dominant subject o f discussion by 
the mayors, several o f them declar
ing loud dissatisfaction with delays 
in allocating the $3,300,000,000 
fund. Among the objections was 
that of Mayok- John F. Dote, o f 
Seattle, who declared procrastina 
tion in allocating public works had 
brought the NRA to a stand-, 
still in the Pacific northwest

A  committee o f the mayors spent 
most of the night drawing up 
resolution for presentation to Presi
dent Roosevelt on ways o f allocating 
the $3,300,000,000 public works fund 
The President yesterday promised 
them speedy action if their requests 
were sent to Washington with the 
proposed projects passed upon fa
vorably by their state advisory 
boards.

Another resolution was expected 

• (Oonttnned on Page Two)

COMMUNIST CLAIMS 
THE REICH REFUSED 
TO PROVIDE U W YER
RYDER RELEASED 

FROM SDK SDK
Broadway Hayboy Who 

Gave Awdy $1,000 Tips
Is Now a Free Man.

Ossining, N. Y., Sept 28.— (A P) 
— Ĥ. Russell Ryder, gaudiest at the 
playboys of the gaudy 1920’s, walk
ed out of Sing Sing prison today 
with his self-confidence and his 
sartorial elegance undlmlnlshed.

The forscer sailor, who ran a 
shoe string into a fortune playing 
the market during the boom, 
astounded Brosulway with his noc
turnal antics and finally cruised his 
brokerage firm to fail for $2,000,- 
000 by spending his customers’ 
money. when the crash came, Isn’t 
worried about a job. He aimounced 
breezily' that he bad offers o f two 
jobs but he would not say what 
they '<sre.

His Beau Brummel aspect, for 
which ne was faunous in the years 
o f his hey-day, was not due in amy 
way to the state o f New York, 
which provides eaufii graduating in
mate with one cheap s ilt  of 
clothes. Ryder bad had a complete 
outfit *n the latest mode sent in 
from the outside.

His Rise In WaO Street
Ryder’s rise in Wall street .was 

one o f the most sensational in the 
boom years, amd be gave sensation
al publicity to It by his reputed 
habit of distributing $1,000 bills as 
tips to people who struck his fUncy 
in the course of his gaunbols under 
the bright lights. It appeared that 
everything he touch^  in Wall 
street rumed to gold. He brought 
a tremendous aunount of business 
Into the brokerage of Woody amd 
Compamy, of which be waa a part
ner.

In June, 1930, Woody and Com
pany failed for $2,000,000 and then 
it becai**e appau'ent thai paul of 
Ryder’s genius lay in appropriating 
to his own use large sums which 
had been given to him to Invest. 
He mamager to hide thlf from his 
piartners In the firm by allegedly 
forging their naunes to flnamclad 
statements.

He was Indicted for gramd lar
ceny' on a specific chargee o f the 
theft of $97,000 from John E. Van- 
neck, a customer, amd waus foimd 
guilty. After j stay of sentence of 
several months while he co-operat
ed with tht receivers for Woody 
amd Company in stradghtening oiit 
the firm’s  tangled aiffadrs, he was 
given a term of three to ten years. 
He was released today on patfole 
after serving two years, two 
months, amd twerty-eight days.

SUSPECT IS HELD 
FOR COP’S MURDER

Bandit’s Car Made to Re
semble Police Auto, Found 
Abandoned m Chicago.

Millions o f Americans 
Affected by Time Change
By Assootetod Press

MiMlons o f Americans have a date 
wtih Father Time toiiij^t.

'I f  they don’t keep ft, and turn 
their clocks back an hour, they’ll 
find themselves out of joint with the 
world tomorrow, for dayUght sav
ing ends' at J a . m. Suhday morning.

Over much o f the United States, 
people lost an hour, when daylight 
savtog began April 80. TheyH be

^able to get it back m  the form at 
an extra snooze tonight.

Summer officially ended at 7:01, 
e. 8. t., today. That's according to 
the reckonini^ of Dr. James B. 
Kimball, New York weather expert 
who’s up on such matters.

And Just to show she. has her eye 
on the calendar, too aaturo sent an 
18-lnch snowfall to the Tlpsoe lake 
d istrict State o f Washington/

Chicago, Sept. 23.— (A P) — The 
police took up the trail today o f Gus 
Winkler, a “public enemy”  in the 
hope that bis arrest might edd them 
in apprehending the machine gun
ners who perpetrated a daring mail 
robbery, and slew Policeman Miles 
Cunningham as they fled.

’The discovery o f bullet-proof glass 
in an automobile the killers aban
doned after the mail robbery early 
Friday morning, led to the deten
tion at Joseph Bergl and an order 
for Winkler's arrest Bergl ad
mitted, the police said, that Wink
ler was c»ce his business partner. 

Fake PoUoe Car
A  telephone number scribbled on a 

bit o f paper found in the abandoned 
car caused the police to go to an 
automobile body service company 
last night and there they found 
Joseph Courtney, who, tb ty  said, 
admitted he aoulnned the killllers’itted he equipped —  
car not only with bullet proof glass, 
but with n  ra<Bo set, a police siren, 
and red and green front lights.

Courtney said Bergl had sent the 
owner o f ime car to him, but Bergl 
denied this.

8nq;ieot's Story
Bergl asserted also that ke did 

not know the identity o f the car's 
owner, and that he had not seen 
Winkler for a long time.

Chief at Detectives William 
Bchoemaker, however, ordered Gergl 
held, and expressed the opinion he 
knew the g a ^  if  robbers. He said 
the same thing at Winkler.

“I f he (W l^ e r ) wasn't in on this 
job he knows who was,”  he said.

No loot o f value ' the gunmen 
was obtained In the robbery, it —  
said at the Chioago Federal Reserve 

hank.

Bulsarian Red Accoted of 
Firiog Reichstag BoBdiiig 
Deckres He Was Not 
ADowed Free Choice of 
Coimsd— Verhal Chdies / 
Featnre Famons Trial.

Leipzig, Germany, Sept 28— (A P)
—^Accusing the court o f denying him 
a free choice o f counsel, Georgl 
Dimltroff, Bulgarism political refu
gee, assumed the offensive today in 
the trlSLl In which he and four 
others are cluuged with flrlo|g the 
German Reichstag building hut Feb- 
nmry.

Justice Wilhelm Buenger, the pre
siding officer, asked the Communist 
leader not to persist in repeating 
that 2,000 Bulgarism Communists 
were “innocently miurdered.”

“You assert this without proof,” 
the officer thundered.

To this the 51-year-old Bulgarian 
replied:

“I f I  haul bed a free choice o f - 
coimsel, I  would have supplied 
proof. But you hamper me in my 
defense. I never before knew the 
attorney you assigned me. The 
eight lawyers I suggested were re
jected.”

He gesticulated like a  popular 
orator, smd turned to the audience 
when he made his remarks.

Judge’s Answer
“They were rejected in smcoird- 

smee with German law, and for just 
cause,”  Buenger rejoined.

Continuous dashes between Buen
ger smd Dimltroff msurked the pro
gress o f the testimony.

“Unless you moderate yourself, 
we wiU decide on special measures,”  
the justice cried, when Dimltroff re
plied, *Tt Is self-evident to the 
judges’ question whether Dirhitroff 
used extra-legsd mesms as sm emigre 
to. smuggle funds collected in EJurp- 
pean centers for Bulgarian Com
munists Ififo his fatherland.”

“You’re altpgether too fresh,”  
Buenger shouted. “The record o f 
the prellminsuy hearing;a shows y o «  
behaved similsu'ly .toward the ex
amining judge.”

When the presiding officer read 
a list o f crimes laid at the door at 
Bulgarian Communists, Dimltroff 
blurted: .

“In Bulgsirla, Communists are 
made responsible for everything 
But that happens in Germany also.

ASK FOB DOCTOR
Leipzig, Germany, Sept. 23. —  

(X P )__^^e Supreme Court conduct
ing the trial o f  five men Charged 
witL firing the German Reichstag 
building today approved a request 
that a physician be called to watch 
one of the defendants,, the 24-year- 
old Dutch brick mason Mariiius van 
der Lubbe. '  ̂ .

A t the outset o f the third day's 
session, the youth’s counsel directed 
the attenti<»i of the court to Van der 
Lubbe’s “complete apathy.’’

‘T have leanied.from  the warden,”  
said the attorney, “ that Van der 
Lubbe has not eaten or taken liquids 
since the begbonlng o f the triaL 

“1 ask that the court sununon 
physician to be present here, to . 
watch Lubbe.”  The court absented 
quickly. '

The beginning o f the hearing wasr 
further marked by the dramatic an-r 
nouncement of Aifons Sack, oounsel 
for Ernst Torgler, that the latter’a 
aged and Infirm mother had la
boriously made the journey to Leip
zig to see her son, who was once a 
Communist floor leader in the Ger
man Parliament and who is one o f
the accused.............

Permission Granted 
Sack asked the court to permit 

her to attend the trial. The request 
Ayas granted.

Subsequently the session was • 
voted to determining the past record 
of three Bulgarian defendants, 
Georgl Dim ltroff, Blagol Popoff, and 
W ^ U  Taneff.

Id yesterday’s testimony, Van der 
Lubbe was described by an alienist 
as perhaps subject to an.^ ”emo- 
tioiul weakening”  because o f hR 
recent refusal to take nourkdunedtJ 

There were numerous oonflkca 
between Dim ltroff and the court.

A t one time the presiding judge 
admonished the defendant to "cease 
once and for all using the eapres- 
slon ‘self-evident’ it gtvee the lae- 
pressioD that we are asking super
fluous questions.”

‘T ou r Honor,”  Dimitroft replied, 
‘1  ask your pardon, but yoa under
stand that after six months o f oo»- 
flnement, ffve o f which were spent 
handcuffed and during whids time I 
could not sleep, I  naturally aouad 
ekclted and posiibly use exOTeaskw 
which are not permlssable.^ 

Throughout the hearing IMmltroff

(Qentli(aed on Page Twe.)

TRRA8UBT BALANCB '

Washington, Sept 2^—>(AP) i— 
The position o f the T renury. 8 ib  ̂
tember 21 was: Receipts $11J0D,-. 
646.05; expenditures, ni,668,>T4.li|;^ 
twlaiiee. $1,185,657 “ 
recetpta tor the month,
46j leceipts for flsoiy year to 
$ m ,388.967.48; expenffltutes, 
1W.656A1. includiim $S7Lr~ 
emergency eK pendlts^ : 
e^pendltEnes,

'.4
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GERMANY’S FUTURE 
a ssu r e d ,GOEBBELS

Nmster of Propaganda Says 
Trade WiD Soon Be on a 
Sound Basis.

Beriis. Sept 28.— (A P )—  Dr. 
Joseph Goebbdfl, minister o f propa
ganda and public enlightenment de
clared in a speech today that Ger
many’s economic recovery will come 
aooner than expected.

the election on March 5 
we emphasized that we would need 
at least four years to achieve suc
cess,”  said the Nazi leader 

"to  my opinion, it will not take 
so long. Putting trade and Industry 
on a sound basis will proceed just 
as quickly as the government’s 
poUticsJ measures.”  '

He assailed the Republic’s foreign 
loan policy, which he called "beg
ging,”  and maintained:

"W e are too proud to beg. We 
don’t go b e g ^ g  in America for our 
starving children, either. Hats off 
to Germany for saving herself!” 

"Best Propagimda”  
Declaring that Nazi Germany’s 

political situation had been “very 
alarming at times, the minister said 
that now, however, the Jew*: were 
piniring the best propaganda for
Germany.  ̂ . . . . . .

" I b e g i n n i n g  to doubt the 
proverbial smartness o f the Jewish 
race,”  he said, “would you call it 
smart for Jews to go walling 
through Ehirope making an exhibi
tion o f their distress?

"Other nations are becoming 
aware o f Jewish question.”

Dr. Goebbela threatened to "an
nihilate” those guilty of sabotage 
against the Nazi regime, which came 
Into power v^th the March 5 elec
tions.

SDHE O ver m an ,
OF ‘VARIETY’ DEAD

RECENT BRIDE OVEN 
SURPRISE SHOWER

TWO BRUONS LEFT 
TO HELP BUSINESS!

Mrs. Fred Fields Gnest at Par
ty  at Home o f Her Mother 
Last Night.
Mra. Fred Fields, who before her 

marriage summer was Miss 
Violet Hughes, was pleasantly sur
prised Thursday evening at the 
home o f her mother, Mrs. Maria 
Hughes, o f 128 Cooper Hill street. 
The guests were the members o f 
the degree team of the Daughters 
o f U b e ^  L. L. O. L., No. 125. Mrs. 
P ldds has beoi treasurer o f the 
te*™ since its organization.

’The main attraction o f the eve
ning was a mock marriage, every 
one in the long procession being 
rigged out in a way to cause nmch 
merriment. The bride was Mrs. 
Mary Dunlop, the bridegroom, Mrs. 
Jennie McCireedy; the miaid of honor 
Mrs. Martha. Bell; best man, Mrs. 
T.iiHan McCaughey; flower girl, Mrs. 
Martha Leemon; ring bearer, Mrs. 
Annie Johnston; minister, Mrs. Ldl- 
Uan Po6ts. Mrs. Lily Cordner and 
Mrs. Poots sang and Mrs. Annie 
Johnston gave a recitation. Games 
followed. ^

Mrs. Dunlop in behalf o f the 
party^ presented to Mrs. Fields a 
beautiful set o f dishes. ’The bride 
warmly thanked her friends for the 
fine gift. ’The members o f the de
gree team brought with them a sup
ply of potato salad, ham, pickles, 
rolls and cake, and everybody had a 
thoroughly enjoyable evening.

PUBUC RECORDS

(Continued from P i^e One)

a  eub, gathering stage tidbits for 
the Mondng Telegraph.

He started Variety on a shoe
string sad watched it grow to  a 
paper that employs 250 people and 
often contains 100 pages.

He was a sentimentalist who 
Shuddered at sentimmt directed to
ward himself. Panhandlers could 
wring his heart and empty his 
purse. But when his employes got 
up a party to present a platinum 
pass to the "Theatres o f the World” 
to the "best damned editor in the 
world”  he wasn’t there. He htuJ fled 
to Havana.

SATU R D AY
SPECIALS

Jack Frost Sugar, ^  ^ q q  
25-Ib. sack . . . .  s m O
•tatoes. Native Green Moun- 
tain,
p e ck ...........................O O C

Caniation Milk, 1  ^
8 tall ca n s ............... 1  /  C

Wesson Oil, 1  O  ^
pint c a n ................... l a / C

Softasilk Cake Flour, o  ^
p k g . ........................., . .  Z  / C

Certified Cloudy Am- «  
monia, qt. bottle . . . .  O  C  

Crisco, n  a
pound t i n ............. A O  C

Krasdale Pure Honey, ^ Q
pound j a r ............... 1 O C

Kirkman's Soap Chips, <| £  
large pkg.................. I O C

MAHIEU'8  
GROCERY .

188 Spruce Street

Warrantee Deeds
The South Manchester Water 

Company to the Town of Manches
ter, the property o f the company 
itiMiiHing the Porter anJ Howard 
reservoirs. Porter and Howard 
dams. Line street filtration plant, 
buildings and equipment, water 
mains, service pipes and Are hy
drants.

The South Manchester Sanitary 
and Sewer District to the Town of 
Manchester, the sewer system, 
water rights, rights of way, pump
ing plants, sludge beds, three Grif
fiths sedimentation tanks and all 
connecting piping and additional fix
tures Including rights o f way,, ap
purtenances, efuiements, privileges, 
tools, appliances and fittings.

Marriage Intention 
Ralph E. Von Ecker o f Hartford 

and Emma F. McConville, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry McConville 
o f 509 McKee street applied for a 
marriage license in the town clerk’s 
office this morning.

Probate Notes—Wills 
The will o f Adele Gerard, late o f 

Manchester, deceased, was admitted 
to probate in the Manchester dis
trict probate coiurt this morning. 
Henry Bengston o f Manchester is 
named executor in the will.

The will o f Dennis J. McCarthy, 
late o f Manchester, was admitted to 
probate this morning. Mrs. Minnie 
McCarthy, widow o f the deceased 
is named executrix of the will.

R. F. C. Has Only Four 
Months Left as a Bnsiness 
Lending Agency.

Washington, Sept 28.— (A P) — 
The Reconstruction Corporation, 
with only four months left of its 
life as a butiness lending agency 
still has nearly-two billion dollars 
on tap.

The corporation automatically will 
cease its lending activities on Jan
uary 22, 1984, unless Congress ex
tends them, liie  original law limit
ed the lending period to one year 
from  January 22. 1982, and allowed 
a one jrear extension by Presidential 
proclamation. President Hoover pro
claimed this year’s extension on 
December 8.

Before the time is up, however, 
Congress meets again.

Should President Roosevelt recom
mend continuing R. F. C. activities, 
it was considered likely Congress 
would do so.

To Liquidate Debts
Should tile January close to its 

lending become effective, the big 
corporation still would have eight 
years in which to liquldatr its busi
ness. If it were n ot-a ll liquidated 
in that time, the secretary of the 
Treasury would complete the work.

’The authorized caj^tal of the cor
poration was 13,800,000,000. Up to 
June 80, the corporation had issued 
to the Treasury its original |500,- 
000,000 of capital stock and $1,- 
585,000,000 o f bonds to secure funds 
for its various operations. There has 
been no issue announced since that 
date.

’This left 11,715,000,000 o f bonds 
available to be sold to the Treasury. 
In addition 8799,787,626 was repaid 
up to September 1. Some o f the re
paid money has been loaned several 
times, which adds to the total ad
vances and has made it i>ossible for 
the corporation to lend nearly a bil
lion dollars more than its actual 
issued c o ita l o f 82,085,000,000.

HARTFORD MAN DROWNS 
IN THE HUDSON RIVER

Troy, N. Y., Sept. 28.— (A P) — 
Harry Muthur, 80, o f Hartford, 
Conn., was drowned in the Hudson 
liver today after falling sixty feet 
from the rigging o f a schooner that 
had been converted into a dlne-dance 
establishment

His companion, Charles Berry, 80, 
also of Hartford, was detained by 
police pending an investigation of 
his story.

Berry said he and Muthur, em' 
ployed by an insurance company at 
Hartford, motored to Troy last night 
and visited the converted schooner. 
Wishing to see a part o f the vessel 
that was reserved only for women 
escorted by men, they climbed up 
the outside b f toe hull and later 
began to scale the schooner to toe 
masthead. Berry said he heard a 
splash, missed Muthur and dived 
into the river for his companion, but 
failed to reach him.

Mathur’s body was later recov
ered.

PRESIDENT FAVORS 
NE]V COTTON LOAN

(Oontiimed from Page One)

some such decisive move might be 
made, in toe case o f bogs, cattle, 
com  *or wheat. Secretary Wallace 
said it was no precedent, however, 
and that each farm commodity 
would be judged on toe merits o f its 
particular situation.

Yesauh Boss!
Sam E8irl
Will Be Here 

TONIGHT
To Entertain You While You Enjoy Your 
Beer. .

NARRAGAMSETT
BBBB ON BBAOOHT
SRRUCE STREET 

TAVERN
■PBUOB STB13BT, NEAR BIS8ELL STREET

ABOUT TOWN
The annual meeting and election 

o f officers o f Dilworto-Oomell Post, 
No. 102, American Leglun, will take 
place in toe Armory Monday eve
ning at 8 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Strant 
have returned from  their cottage at 
White Sanda Beach where they 
spent toe summer.

A  meeting o f toe general commit
tee in chaise o f the fair at toe 
gymnasium o f toe T . M. C. A ., Sep
tember 26 and 27, was held last 
night at toe Y  with a 100 per cent 
attendance. Practically all details 
have been arranged and everything 
p o in ts ^  a successful project. Re
co rd in g s^  the chainnan, Mrs. 
Maude Shearer.

The Democratic Town committee 
met last night to perfect an organl- 
zatioa for getting out a Yote at toe 
town election a week from  Monday.

A  daughter was bom  this morn
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick P. 
Hansen o f 69 Pleasant street

Miss M arjory qnd Miss Dorothy 
Cheney have returned home from 
Keene Valley, N. Y.

Dr. Edwin C. Higgins and Mrs. 
Higgins will leave on M onday'for a 
two weeTu’ vacation to be spent for 
toe most part in Quebec.

OPENING STOCKS

JOBLESS PROBLEM
MUST BE SOLVED

George Forbes, a local build
er, ’^as.a job that requires some 
shoveling. He thought that he 
might be able to find a man 
out o f work by driving to the 
Centex- or along Main street He 
was not able to find any person 
who was willing to go to work. 
He tried to get a man at the* 
north end, with no better re
sults up to 10:15 and gave up 
toe effort to locate a person 
willing to work.

(Continued from Page One)

night. Police said they learned two 
persons were in. the automobile.

DRIVER PCRRENDERS
Hartford, Sept 28.— (A P )—Jo

seph Clancy, 30, of 8 Columbia 
street, back in the state prison 

*at Wethersfield today. An ax-con 
vict on parole, be is believed to 
have been in-volved in an automo
bile accident in Newington last 
m idnigit, w)iicb caused toe death 
of one man and toe injury o f three 
others.

His arrest was one o f toe most 
peculiar in police annals. Sought 
for months for questioning about) 
several crimes in Hartford and toe 
vicinity, he was surrendered to 
State Parole Officer George Brad
ley at toe prison at 8 o’clock this 
morning by a step-brother and im
mediately lodged in toe prison hos
pital. ,He has bMn sought for vio
la tion 'of parols since last May. He 
was released from  toe prison April 
5.

Badly Injured
He had a deep gash on the chin, 

cuts and lacerations about toe face 
and head, as well as possible inter
nal injuries. His surrender was 
made a few  hours after toe New
ington crash.

Clancy is believed to have been 
toe driver of a stolen\ automobile 
which collided on toe Berlin tum -

?ike last night with one operated 
y Gerald Gunning, 87, o f Arling

ton, Mass. Four brothers were in 
toe latter ear and one was killed. 
Jhe other three are in toe Hartford 
hospital.

MUST INCREASE BUYING 
TO KEEP UP WITH NRA

(Ooutinued from Page One)

been looking at possibilities o f de
veloping spending by railroadf and 
other big users o f steel and heavy 
materials for new equipment. But 
toe central effort is to get money 
flowing out from toe banks directly 
or through government aid and ex
penditures.

Just as President Roosevelt is 
holding back from currency infla
tion, Hugh 8. Johnson is refusing 
labor utyings that he require higbA 
wages and shorter working hours in 
industrial codes.

Already he has set in motion a 
plan for recc^;nltion o f the NRA 
into a lasting industrial control ad
ministration. Tentatively he is 
projecting an idea o f p la ( ^  a key 
man as administrator over each Mg 
groups o f related industries. The 
"master codes”  udiloh now are beh^ 
framed to include as many aa a 
dosen or niore misceHaneoiu in
dustries or trades, are just one step 
in this concentration.

3 BIG NATIONS 
ARE UNITED ON 
ARMSCUTSNOW
(Continued from Page One)

toe article said. “If they are a dan
ger then toe French system should 
be denounced as a war menace. If 
they are not a dangCT Germany 
must be given toe righ-t to erect de
fenses and to take measures o f se
curity.

ONE DEAD, 3  HURT 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

New York, Sept. 23.— (A P) — 
Stocks swimg higb.,r today for ad
vances o f fractions to more than a 
point but trading turned quiet after 
initial briskness. Alcohols and rails 
recorded toe best gaim>.

American Commercial Alcohol and 
U. S. Industrial Alcohol rose 2 
points each. Other toares up around 
a point or more included American 
Can, American Smelting, American 
Telephone, Chryrter, New York Cen
tral, Case, Southern Padfle, Balti
more Sc Ohio and National Distill
ers. U. S. Steel was a fraction high
er.

The administration’s plans to 
lend cotton farmers 10 cents a 
round on their holdings oi this 
year’s crop, on condition that they 
accept toe government’s crop re
duction program, was interpreted in 
Wall street not only as an indica
tion that toe President intended to 
further raise commodity prices but 
that drastic currency inflation thus 
far was not bplng' considered seri
ously.
 ̂ This second notable step in toe 
way 6t increasing farm prices, some 
bankers felt, might go a long way 
toward stilling toe recent Congres
sional clamor for currency expan
sion. The new cotton proposal, it 
was thought, probably would in
volve potential loans to farmers of 
some 8400,000,000 should all of 
those still in-irassession-bf^^toeir -cpt 
ton decide to cooperate.

The announced advancts in quota 
tions for steel bars, plates and 
shapes for delivery in toe fourth 
quarter, while not unexpected in toe 
financial district, was expected to be 
of interest to railways.- manage
ments and their possible orders for 
new equipment. The railroads pre
viously have been timid about enter
ing commitments for new rolling 
stock and rails because of toe price 
situation.

The British pound 'sterling was 
heavy, falling 1 1-4 cents to a cable 
rate of 84.78. French francs also 
eased .03 of a cent at 6:05 cents, 
and Dutch guilders, Belgian belgas 
and Swiss francs were moderately 
lov/er.

COLLEGE DEAN MISSING.

Lake Placid, N. Y., Sept. 23. — 
(A P )—Searchers today had failed 
to find any trace o f Mrs. Mabel 
Douglass, former dean o f the New 
Jersey State College for Women, 
missing from her summer camp 
here since Thursday.

A  search by a diver o f toe Pulpit 
Rock depths of Lake Placid, near 
where toe former New Jersey edu
cator’s rowboat was found drifting 
upside down, proved futile, as did 
an extensive seu cb  o f wooded trails 
nearby.

Joining in toe search for Mrs. 
Douglass, who resigned her dean- 
ship last spring because of ill health 
was Dr. ^ b e r t  C. Clothier, presi
dent of Rutgers University, which 
embraces toe New Jersey women's 
college at New Brunswick, N. J.

NOT RANSOM MONET

Brussels, Belgium, Sept. 23.— 
(A P )—Police said today that a 
£1,000 note in the possession of 
three men who received prison sen
tences "esterday had notolng to do 
with the Lindbergh kidnaping case, 
as they had suspected.

The money, toe authorities an
nounced, war stolen from a Dutch
man. Originally the police thought 
tost the theft was connected with 
an effort to dispose of toe Lind
bergh ransom money.

BEADY FOB SQUTH POLE

Boston, Sept. 28.— (A P) — Rear 
Admiral Richard B. E ^ d ’s ice 
breaker, toe Old Revenue., cutter 
Bear o f Oakland, left her drydock 
todav and iRas berthed at toe Navy 
Yard for final loading.

The whaler, splc m d span for her 
trip into toe Antarctic loe will leave 
Boston Monday for B h ^ 's second 
expedition to toe Sogto Polar re
gions. ^

ROOSEVELT ON CRUISE

HOW DETECTIVES 
CAUGHT GANGSTERS

Federal Agenfs Had Been 
Working on Case for 
Many Weeks.

New York, Sept 28.— (A P ) — A 
behind-the-scenes drama o f investi
gation, carried on for weeks in toe 
O’Connell kidnaping case, continued 
today in a search for toe hide
out where toe nephew of toe polit
ically powerful O’Connells o f A l
bany was held prisoner four weeks.

It was this drama which led to 
toe curest o f seven* persons linked 
by authorities at first with the kid
napping case and now held to an
swer other charges ranging from 
illegal possession ot firearms to hom
icide.

A  brief glimpse behind toe scenes 
today disclosed for toe flrbt time a 
little o f what has taken place since 
July 7, when Lieutenant John J. 
O’Connell, Jr., was taken from  his 
automobi^ in Albcmy, boxmd with 
handcuffs', gagged with adhesive 
tape, and imprisondfi in an as yet 
undiscovered hideout in New York 
City.

Federal Agents Work
Department o f Justice agents, 

working tirelessly in their efforts 
to solve toe case, discovered afi in
formant while following a clue that 
took them 200 miles from New York 
City, outside New York state.

Carefully guarding their find, who 
told Federal agents he could lead 
them to toe gangs’ nests, toe gov
ernment operatives wdrked quietly 
for two weeks, checking to£ir 
source’s story.

Is Tamed Loose
A fter they were assured that his 

information was reliable, toe agents 
turned toe man loose, permitting 
him to work in his own way. Mean
while, New York City police and 
District Attorney John T. Delaney 
of Albany county were apprised of 
the experiment

Informing toe Federal authorities 
of his every move, toe man worked 
his way into toe confidence of a 
gang to. toe point of almost becom
ing a member of it.

In a few weeks’ time he learned 
their background and habits and 
swiftly proceeded to set toe traps in 
which toe five men and two women 
were snared this week.

Federal operatives kept Manhat
tan police and Albany county offi
cials informed o f toe progress and 
after the stage was set the authori
ties made up raiding parties and in 
12 hours seized eight persons. One 
of them, the lessee of one of toe
apartments raided, was released.

■ •  ------

:HILLY MORNINGS
AT FOREST CAMPS

COMMUNIST CHARGES 
GERMANY REFUSED 

TO PROVIDE LAWYER
(Oonttnned from Page One)

made no secret of his Communistic 
beliefs, but, on toe contrary, as
sumed full responsibility for all acts 
o f his party in Bulgaria, his home 
land.
. "Because 1 am a convicted Com- 

mxmlst,”  he said, "I r^ re t such 
idiotic criminal and individual ter
roristic action as toe burning of toe 
Reichstag.”

Asked whether he had maintained 
relations with toe German Com
munist Party during his stay in Ber
lin he replied: "No, I  live as a 
refugee & B erlin ,'! don’t need toe 
German Communists. If I had  ̂
would not have hesitated to make 
contact with them.”

Dim itroff was shown a printed 
announcement of toe engagement of 
Annl Krueger to Dr. J. S. Schmidt. 
’The court was Informed that this 
name had been assumed by toe 
prisoner fmd that toe announcement 
really was o f DimltrofTs engage
ment.

‘"rhls is toe first time I have 
seen this announcement,” toe de
fendant said. “Never having been 
engaged to Frau Kreuger how could 
1 issue engagement cards? Above 
all, why did not toe examining 
judge, who never showed me this 
card but meredly alluded to it, enter 
in toe records that I denied toe en
gagement? In connection with 
other charges toe record reads: The 
defendant denied.”

“You will have time to ask that 
later,” said Presiding Judge Buen- 
ger.

The engagement question led to 
an altercation between toe court and 
the prisoner and Judge Buenger 
threatened to exclude Dim itroff 
from toe session.

’The defendant frankly admitted 
that he had traveled under assumed 
names and with false passports, ex
plaining that he had done so be
cause of toe political conditions in 
his home country.

HANDtrS Dl CUNA 
^ A f i A H B O n

Japs May Seek to Reeccopy 
Area o  North China as 
Resnk, Peiphig Says.

SHAW’S COMMENTS
London, Sept. 23.— (A P) —

George Bernard Shaw, using what 
he described as “peppery” language, 
has rebuked officials of toe world 
committee for relief o f victims of 
German Fascism for their activities 
in connection with toe Reichstag ar
son trial at Leipzig.

Mr. Shaw declared toe committee 
had no right to interfere because toe 
prisoners are not of British Na
tionality.

His rebuke was administered 
originally by a postcard, and when 
toe card was referred to at a com
mittee meeting last night there 
were derisive shout,, and cries of 
"Don’t buy his books!”
, “ It is the thing i  am continually 
doing,” Shaw said today. It oc
curred once or twice while 1 was in 
America. People here get into a 
state of political Eigitation and take 
up toe case of some prisoner or 
other Accused by a foreign govern
ment, and without toe slightest con
sideration of the fact that they are 
damaging toe unfortunate prisoner.

"Take the case of Sacco and 'Van- 
zetti. Any chance they had of not 
bfcing electrocuted was cut o ff by 
foreign agitation got up by de
nouncing American justice and that 
kind of thin;;.

"A  man named Mooney has been 
for many years in prison in Amer
ica, and I dare say be would have 
'been let out long ago had be not 
been usrd as a stick to beat toe 
American government with.”

Concerning toe "case o f these un
fortunate Leipzig prisoners,”  Shaw 
declared that " if we have anything 
to say we should weiit until they 
have had their trial.”

Peiping, China; Sept. 28— (A P )— 
A^wrlous outbreak o f bandits depre
dations in various parts of toe 
North raitna demilitarized zone 
caused fears today that toe Jap
anese may s e ^  to reoccupy toe 
area.

Chinese authorities are virtually 
helpless in trying to check the out
rages since a'Slno-Japanese truce 
reached in May forbids the sending 
of troops into toe district. Police 
forces were called inadequate.

Considerable burning, MiHwg and 
pillaging are reported going on in 
scattered areas especially near 
Changli, south of Funing, forcing 
thousands of helpless natives to flee 
for their lives.

Outlaws yesterday attacked Fun
ing, in northeastern China, and 
burned and sacked toe city.

. Brigand’s Encouraged
Chinese authorities allege that 

Manebukuo agents are encouraging 
and supporting toe brigands with 
toe aim of promoting a movement 
to separate toe Chinwangtao area 
from China.

Despite a Japanese warning that 
General Faflg.̂  Chen Wu and his
1.000 Irregular Chinese followers 
must evacuate Huaiju, in northern 
China, those forces continued to oc
cupy Huaiju today, and toe popula
tion has been forced to contribute
50.000 Mexican dollars for their 
maintenance.

General Fang apparently is dls- 
gnmtled because Peiping failed to 
offer him a sufficient sum as toe 
price for quitting his operation, and 
is fortifying'H uaiju.

Wearing toe inscription, “We 
swear to di.. for toe salvation o f our 
country,” his nondescript army is 
activdy seeking recruits among toe 
banuned inhabitants.

SPEUACY DEFENDS
JUDGESHIP DEALS ’  1

I Declares Under Same Caadh ' 
timis He Would Again En
dorse Similar Action.

Hartford, Sept 2 8 . ( AP)  — 
Thomas J. Spellacy told a DeniOi> 
cratic rally last n^;fat that under 
the same conditions he would again . 
endorse a judgeship leal elmilar to 
the one that cre a te  so muMi tnz^ 
moi' in the 1988 General Aawmbty.

The former Democratic National 
committeeman who addream d . the 
rally in behalf of Mayor William J. 
R aisin ’s campaign for renomlna- 
tion, said he was willing to go into 
political oblivion any time if serv
ices to his followers made this 
necessary.

Spellacy charged with engineer
ing toe judgeship deal, asserted 
Archibald McNeil, National commit
teeman, bad proposed a deal to Re
publican leaders in order to freeze 
out Democrats, who sum orted Al
fred E. Smith for toe Democratic 
presidential nomination.

Spellacy led toe Smith forces dur
ing toe tre-convention campaign, 
while McNeil was one o f the leaders 
in toe ranks favoring the nomina
tion o f President Roosevelt.

Concert
Bethany Girls 

Quartet
o f New Britain

L. BURDETTE HAW LEY, 
Pianist

Assisting Artist

Emanuel Lutheran 
Church

Thurs., Sept 28, 1933
Ansploes of Dorcas Society. *

8:15 P .M . Adm. 40 cents.

STATE Tonight Only
ON STAGE

CrockerviUe
Mountaineers

Radio Stars In Person
ON THE SCREEN

Three Cornered Moon
wltl^

CLAUDETTE COLBERT RICHARD ARLEN
And KEN MAYNARD in “ LONE AVENGER”

Stage Show A tl 3:23— 6:35— 9:27.

(Continotd from Page One)' Deaths Last Night

Washington, Sept. 28 .~ (A P ) — 
R esident Roosevelt sailed t ^  lower 
Potomac today on a w e^-end cruise 
aboard toe government yacht Se^ 
quoit.

He loft on bis brief vacation last 
night, bdard in g^ e Sequoia at 
Fredericksburg, Virginia. With the 
President were Rear Admiral Cary 
T. Grayson o f Washington; Judge 
Samuel I. Rosenman and Mrs. 
Roeenman of New York, and Miss 
Marguerite Is iUnd, bis sscrstary.j

number which will re-enlist Oct, 1, 
toe forest camps reports indicated, 
nevertheless, that the work is not 
being slackened.

The youths at Camp Chapman 
pressed forward with construction 
of toe entrance parkway and toe 
new service road at toe Hammon; 
asset state park.

One and one-balf more acres of 
camp sites wer^ cleared at Rocky 
Neck, seven service buildings neared 
completion, and two more were 
started.

Five hundred additional feet of 
construction work was imdertaken 
on toe Nebantlc state forest road, 
and toe fire line and boundary line 
crews reported progress in toelr 
work.

Foremen at Camp Hook wrote 
that headway was being made on 
toe construction o f roads in toe 
Squantz pond state park and toe 
Pootatuck state forest.

"W ith toe coming of winter,” 
said toe Camp Hook report, "some 
of toe projects will need adjust
ment; some will probably be com- 

itoere will start.

Hollywood, Cal.—Mrs. Laurence 
Santley, 65, who for many years ap
peared in legitimate stage produc
tions.

Los Angeles—Sime Silverman, 54, 
founder and owner of Variety, the
atrical magazine.

WRESTLER SEEKS DIVORCE.

Reno, Nev., Sept. 28.— (A P )— 
Trial o f toe divorce suit of Gustave 
Somienberg, former claimant to toe 
world’s heavyweight wrestling 
championship, against Marie Elliott 
Sonnenberg, was set for 10:80 a. m., 
(Pacific Standard Time) today.

Mrs. Sonnenberg, motion picture 
actress known on toe screen as Ju
dith Allen, filed a cross-complaint 
charging cruelty and attorneys strtd 
she is to receive toe divorce.

Love of senses, love 
of the heart, love bom 

of ^ i f l c e  and pity, 
^och she found and 
to eoch she yielded.

BORAH ASKS INFLATION.

Boise, Sept. 28.— (A P )— Senator 
Borah has telegraphed toe National

pleted ioon and o____  ___ _____
There is plenty to... do at Squantz 
pond, and it is going In fine order.”

STATES p S T  HELP

Recovery administration that "in
flation is indispensable to toe suc
cess of toe NRA.”

Offering to help toward toe suc
cess o f toe NRA "in any way what
ever,’ ’ toe Idaho senator added that 
be would "want to feel free to dis- 

■savrAMM MAM MIA«A ®US8 Inflation as a part o f toe pro-MAYORS ARE TOLD _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FEDERAL EMPLOYE DDES

Boston, Sept. 28.— (A P )—Con- 
rad 0 . Bradshaw, 55, supervisor o f 
toe New England district. Bureau 
of Narcotics, died during toe night 
He was appointed to the Federal 
service in 1915, and came here in 
1925.

(Oontbraed from Page One)

to deal with proposed Federal 
statutes to permit cities to go 
through bankruptciee in order to 
settle crippling municipal debts. ’I^e 
question has been debated on «toe 
convention floor, with one side main
taining such laws would batter 
down toe value of 818,000,000,000 in 
outstanding bonds, and toe other de
claring bankruptcy toe only way out 
for many cities.

FLAGPOLES PAINTED

/■
t

Hartford, Sept 28. — (AP) — 
.I’Steeple Tom” Fitspatrick of Boe- 
tim, Moss., and his oseistant, Flippen 
Lei^e, of WilUmontic, have just 
completed toe pointing o f toe flag
poles on the State C apitol.. It was 
a return Job for “Steeple Tom,”  he 
having p e lte d  the 55 foot poles 22 
years ago. He reported two o f the 
poles as old timers he recognized 
since his previous visit, toe remain
ing two having been r^laced. ’The 
veterans are still in good condition, 
he reports. - ' ,

-l.y
■1.

MOLUSONS BEADY
I ______

Toronto, Ont., Sept. 28.— (A P ) — 
The MoUlsons, James and Amy, who 
flew the Atlantic east to w e ^  will 
be ready Monday for toe takeoff of 
their projected flight to Baghdad, 
Iraq, they said today.

’They hope to establish a new dis
tance record.

D A N C I N G !
Modem and Old Fashioned.  ̂

Every Saturday Night. 
HILLS’ GROVE, Wimping Crater.

_____ Mnale by ___  .
WEBSTER’S OLD TDfBBS 

AdnlesloB 25o. D oadag 9 ta L

D I E T R I C H
in the role of roles . . .  " c X ,

SONG OF SONGS

•SUN.,.
MON.;
TUBS.

Co-Feature

Headlme Sliooter
A  Keart Beat Story « f  the Mra Who^ 
Scoop the ThrlUe.

with
Wn^UAM G A R ^ N

FRANCES DEB
R A L P H  B E L L A M Y
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Some Early Lectd^rs of Israel
ffiie In teraatlo iial Unlfonn Sim- 

day School Leoson for Sept. 24.
%

Gold a. T e rt: Be strong in the 
L iM .and  In the strength  of His 
m lght^-E phesians 6:10.

By WM. E- OILBOT. D JI.
Editor Of The Congregattonallst

The 12 lessons of the past quar
ter have set before us great lead
ers In Israel, from the time of 
Joshua when the Jewish people 
were emerging from their long 
captivity and the experiences in 
the wilderness into the conscious
ness of a new nationhood faced 
with acute dangers and problems 
to an age of national glory which 
has challenged the Eulmlration of 
the whole world.

The story of Solomon and his 
temple is written large upon the 
pages of history as' the spiritual 
ideals and aspirations uf the pe
riod. But this story must be read 
in the light of its backgrounds 
and the struggles through which 
the national and religious con
sciousness developed.

The value of the study of the 
Bible is that it offers so much 
by way of analogy for our mod
em life.

I t is a great book of human ex
perience presenting the story of 
religion and preaching to us the 
lessons of religion through the 
realism of daily life, with its 
temptations, its conflicts and its 
triumphs in the individual life 
and with full recognition of the 
social factors in the battle with 
injustice and inequality and in 
the efforts to build up a common
wealth.

Our problems have changed' in 
form and content, but in essence 
they are the same as the prob
lems* of this ancient people of Isr 
rael emerging out of bondage and 
ohaotio conditions while its great
est leaders sought to build the 
life of the people into a unifled 
community in which a common 
prosperity built upon righteous
ness and Jurtlce was the goal.

Is not tibat exactly our task in 
America a t the present hour?

we do it except as to some 
extent it was done in ancient Is
rael? Can we leam to avoid the 
pitfalls of the past and build 
more securely? No state can 
build truly unless it has high- 
minded leaders and a people will
ing to give heed to its prophets.

The stories of these lessons 
. have presented heroic ' figures, 
both men anr women: Joshua and 
Caleb, the cnirageous spies; Debo
rah, putting the men of her age 
to shame with her strong and de-j 
termlned leadership; Ruth, the 
woman of gentle but persistent 
loyalty; and Hannah, the devout 
mother, contributing through her 
devotion Samuel, the greatest of 
all leaden and prophets o f . the 
pdriod. 1

Yet despite all these things 
one must recognize the measure 
of failure, for the glory' of , the 
age of Soolmon was followed by 
strife and division in the kingdom 
—a strife and division occasioned 
by ii|Justices that had been al
lowed to gr uncorrected.

Prestige and glory are not 
enough for s people; great kings 
and rulers cam ot effect the sal
vation of the natka  The wel
fare of a people rests more deeply 
upon the quality of its visions 
and its deeds. It is in the unself
ishness and fairness of the rela- 
tlonsships * ordinary life that a 
p e o p l e  become welded, into 
streng^.

No matter how much the 
strength of power or of wealth 
that g nation may seem to be 
building up, there is always in
herent weakness, the doom of 
prospective failure, if greed and 
selfishness be present, or if those 
ip authority and power disregard 
the factors of elemental Justice.

The strength and power of 
states depend ultimately upon the 
welfare of the peopl«̂ . This is 
the outstanding lesson that comes 
to us from the study of the lives 
of great leaders . in the era of a 
nation’s struggle for Ufe.

STRENGTH AND POWER
By GEORGE HENRY DOLE 

"Be striHig in the Lord, and hi the ,&80 close as precious love in the
power of win might*’ EpheslanB 6:10.

There is more in the admonition, 
"Be strong in the Lord, and in the 
power of His might,” than appears 
on its surface. First, how shall we 
thinif of the Lord? Of course we 
think of Him as God incarnate, the 
revelation of the Person of God; but 
th in k in g  or imsglhing does one no 
good unless th in k in g  expresses it
self in action. To many the Person 
of God seems remote, and thoughts 
about Him do not seem to avail 
much. Yet the Lord is closer than 
any other can be. Grasp this 
strengthening, fimdamental, vital 
truth, namely; practically the Lord 
is to us what we have from Him. 
Let this be made clear by illustra
tion. Fear, despondency, grief, 
l^ng, lusts, and base passions are 
not from the Lord. We are told that 
such things cannot enter the holy 
city. They are, therefore, from hell; 
but—from the Lord comes faith, 
hope, cheer, courage, strength, 
righteousness, and peace. In short, 
all that is good and true come frbm 
the Lord; hence all goodness and 
truth that, we know or feel are from 
the Lord, and they are the Lord 
with us. Do we love the neighbor 
and the public welfare? That love 
is the Lord with us. What can be,

heart? Be strong in the Lord. Be 
BO strong in faith, courage and the 
truth that fears, axude^ and all that 
makes for unhapp in^  is expelled 
from OUT nature.

Be strong in the power of His 
might. What means that? .Might 
and power ^re very different. The 
water above a dam is might. As it 
flows .through the turbine, it be
comes power. The mightiest giant 
would have no power if he slept all 
of the time. Power is might in op
eration. The Lord is infinite in 
might. Our jitubbom, wayward, re- 
bemous wills act like a  dam, bold 
back His might. His might becomes 
power in us as we’ let His Spirit 
flow into and out of us. Yes, infinite 
might is back of our wills. I t press
es to become a power in us. But it 
cannot come into us except as ae  
open the mind to receive; and we 
can receive only as we use what the 
Lord would give.

Another figure,—the Lord stands 
a t the door and knocks; but for 
H.m to enter, we must open the 
door. So the admonition is given 
"Be strong in the Lord, be strong 
in all that is from Him. Be strong 
In faith, truth and love. Be strong 
in the power of His might.” Let 
His spirit; come in and then we can 
act with power.

Mackensen, pastor of the TMnity 
' itheran church of Hartford; will 

storing the message. This will aiao 
mark the opening of the Lutheran 
Teachers . Training Course, which 
will be given cm ten successive Mon
day nights beginning October 2nd 
a t 7:45 p. m.‘ Dr. Kari'R. Stoltz of. 
the Hartford Seminary, Mrs. B. W. 
Schaeffer of New Britain and Or. 
Oscar Winfield of Meriden vrill be 
the instructors. Our teachers are 
invited and urged to take advantage 
of the excellent courses offered.

On Thursday evening the Bethany 
Girls will be beard in a sacred con- 
eert a t Emanuel. Burdette Hawley 
will also be beard in two groups of 
piano selections. The advance 
ticket sale indicates that the church 
will be filled to capacity.. This con
cert is given under the auspices of 
the Dorcas.

The Luther League straw ' ride, 
postp'oned last week on account of 
the rain will be held Friday evening, 
Rudy Johnson and his committee 
are in charge of the arrangements.

Other announcemerits follow:
Emanuel Choir tonight a t 6:00.
Beethoven, Monday, T:S0.
Children’s Choir, Tuesday, 6:00.

• G Clef, Tuesday, 7:80.
Boy Scouts, Wednesday, 7:00.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational.) 

Rev. Watson Woodruff.

sermon. Subject •— Balaeced' Re- 
Ugion. Music a t this hota^-Pr«lude 
—Meditatian, Lefetnire; b f i s r t o t ^  
Adagio (ft< ^  the Ard Sbcfitta in C 
Minor), QuUmant; Pestlude — Al- 

Icgrt (from the Srd Sonata), GuU- 
mant; Anthems—Praise the Name 
of the Lord, Ivancff; 0 ,.For A Clos
er Walk with God, FoeUr. *

6:00 p. m. B^worUi Lmi| |ui 
Speaker, Ray Mercer.

The Week
MondA^—7:46 p. m. TheRpwortb 

Circle will mMt with Miss Mo- 
riarty, 48 Hamlin street.

Tuesday-g6:00 p. m. Cub Scouts; 
7:16 p. m. .Boy Scouts-troop meet 
ing; 7:80 p. m. Cecllian (Sub 
hearsal.

Wednesday'—fl:80 P- m. Pariah 
Supper and Church Family.' Music 
program by male quartet, ana in 
strumentalists, with oosamunlty 
sing. Short speecbee 'by Mrs. Ellen 
Nyman, representing the women of 
the. parish, Fred S. Rogers for the 
men, Raymond Mercer representing 
the young people’s group. The Pas< 
tor will speak on “South Church 
Faces F ron t”

Ten-Shun 
Buddies

Tht BnDettai Board 
of

Bx-Serrieo Orgailiflitioaa.

re-

Ser-

CH U RCHES
MANCHESTER-VERNON PARISHa 

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Marvin S. Stocking, Minister

The Choir of the North Main 
street church meets tonight at 6:80 
for rehearsal.

The Church School meets to
morrow morning a t  9:45. The 
Worship Service follows a t 10:46. 
Miss Frances Maclntlre of Boston, 
who is to be the guest speaker a t 
the morning service will speak 
briefly also in the Church School, 
and ag€dn the Epworth League serv
ice a t 6 o’clock.

Monday evening the Booster Club 
will meet a t the church at 8 o’clock. 
All young married ''ouples of the 
church are members and are cor
dially invited to attend.

Tuesday evening the Epworth 
League meets <’or business at 7 
o’clock. At 7:80 they will have a 
Frankfort roast on the playgroimd 
and then a social hour in the vestry^ 
All the yoimg people are invited.

'The Simday morning Worship 
Service a t 'Vernon begins a t 9:80.. 
The Pastor will speak on "The Re
ligious Value of The Commonplace.”

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Adjutant R. 'L Martin

ST. MARY’S
. .Rev. James Stuart NeU, Rector

Sunday, September 24th — Flf- 
tenth Sunday after Trinity. Serv
ices as follows: 9:80 a. m., Church 
School, Men’s Bible Clars; 10:45 a. 
m.. Morning Prayer and Sermon, 
Sermon topic: “Mine Own Hand;” 
3:00 p. m., Highland Park Sunday 
School; 7:00 p. m.. Evening Prayer 
and Sermon, Sermpr topic: “Solo
mon’s Glory.”

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly Society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—^Boy Scouts.
Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly Candidates.

POLISH NATIONAL CHURCH 
Gohvay Street 

Rev. Peter Latas

Services on Daylight Time. 
8:30-^-Children’s mass.
10:30—^Mass. /
School of Religious Insthictlon in 

the Polish language, Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoons from 4:30 to 
6 o’clock. X

CENTER CHURCH
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson W oodruff.,
All Services On Standard Time Tomorrow.

MORNING WORSHIP—10:50.
Sermon by the Minister.

Chorus Choir.
THE CHURCH SCHOOI^9:30.

New Scholars Welcome!
Strangers and New Comers Will Find This a Friend

ly Church. ,
RALLY SUNDAY OCTOBER 1 st

S O U T H  CH U R CH
Methodist Episcopd 

‘ Leonard C. Harris, Minister

' Sunday Services:
9:30 A. M.—Church School Rally Day. 
Pageant—“The Gateway To Tomorrow.”

10:45 A. M.—Morning Worship.
Sermoii—“Bahunced Religion.”
6 :00 P. M.—Epworth League.

Speaker—Ray Mercer.

**The Church is not made up of perfect humans, but 
those who feel the need of the Clhurch to help them  
toward perfection. He who ignores the Church pro
fesses either his self sufficiency, or the loss of a desire 
for self Improvement.” * .

A ■

The annual Harvest Festival ef
fort will be celebrated this week
end with Colonel William C. Arn
old of New York City conducting. 
Colonel Oerberlck, if New York, 
Brigadier and Mrs. A. E. Bates, of 
Hartford, and Adjutant and Mrs. 
William G. Harris of New York will 
assist Colonel Arnold In these meet
ings.

Saturday, Open Air, comer of 
Birch and Main streets a t 7:80 p. m. 
followed by a Musical Festival In 
the Citadel at 8 p. m. Colonel Arn
old will preside.

Simday,' March 9:00 a. m. Com
pany Meeting (Simday School) 9:30. 
Holiness Meeting a t 11 a. m. Meet
ing in the park a t 3 p. m. if weather 
permits otherwise In the ClUtadel. 
Harvest Salvation Meeting at 7:80 
p. m. Colonel William Arnold will 
speak in all of these meetings. The 
open air service will be held in 
front of the Post Offlee Sunday eve
ning a t 7 p. m. to be followed by a 
march to the citadel. We are sow
ing now, what about the Harvest?

The Week
Monday a t 8 p m. Colonel Arnold 

will conduct a meeting a t which the 
people from the surrounding cities 
and towns will be present. This is 
to be held in the Citadel. At 10:30 
a. m., smd at 2:30 p. m., the. Colonel 
will meet all officers of the South
ern New England Division in con
ference. The Home League will en
tertain these visitors for dinner and 
supper.

Tuesday at 7 p. m. Girl Guards, 
7:30 Band rehearsal.

Wednesday, the Young People’s 
Legion beginning promptly a t 7:30 
p. m. The Home League for women 
at 2 p. m.

Thursday, Prayer Meeting at 7 
p. m. Open air service a t 7:30.

Friday, 7:80 p. m. Holiness meet
ing.-

Morning Worship—10:60. 
mon by the nlinister.

The music:
Prelude—Refiections........Scarmolln
Anthem—The Heavens Resound.. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^3eethoven
Hynm-Amthem—Shine Thou Upon

Us L o rd .................................Hemy
Postlude—March in B Flat

.................................   Galbredth
The Church school—9:80. Classes 

for all ages.
The Week

Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal. 
Tuesday, 7:00—Troop 8, Boy 

Scouts.
Wednesday, 6:80—Cub Pack. First 

meeting.
Wednesday, 7:00 — In-As-Much 

C!ircle, King's Daughters.
Wednesday, 7:00—Shining Light 

Circle, King’s Daughters.
Saturday, 6:00—Junior Choir. 

First meeting.
Saturday, All Day—Annual Con

vention Hartford County Council of 
Christian Education.

10:30 A. M.—Assembly and Wei 
come. Rev. Charles C. Noble. 

Address, Dr. J. I. Miller.
Group Conferences on Music and 

Religion:
For Kindergarten and Primary, 

Mrs. Lausing Lewis, leader.
For Juniors, Miss Helen R. 

Steams.
For Youths, Rev. Porter Bower. 
12:30—Luncheon, in charge of 

Mrs. James B. Johnston.
2:30—Address—Mrs. L. L. Fahs. 
3:10-6:00—Group Conferences for 

every grade, led by experts.
6:00—Banquet, 60c. By Women’s 

Federation members, Mrs. _James 
Johnston, chairman.

7:15—Worship. Dr. A. J. W, 
Myers.

Address, Mrs. L. L. Fahs.
Group Conferences.
Exhibition of Materials.

Notes .
Rally Day in the Charch school, 

October 1.
The Men’s League; CYP a u b ; Go- 

to-Church Band, beginning October 
1.

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, 
October 1.

Mrs. Mozeley would like to meet 
all Junior Choir members next Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. Lynn and Mr. Irwin wish lo 
meet all members of the Cub Pack 
a t the opening meeting Wednesday 
evening.

CHURCH OF T ^E  NAZAIUPNE 
H. B. Anthony, Pastor

SuniUy: 9:00 a. m., Prayar Serv
ice; 9:80 a. m., Bible School; 10:46 
a. m.. Morning worship, sermon by 
the pastor; 6:30'p. m., Yoiuig Peo
ple’s Hour; 7:80 p. m., Elvangellstlc 
Service, sermon by the pastor.

X*li0
Monday a t 7:80 p. m.—Prayer 

service at the church.
Tuesday a t 7:80 p. ra.—Young 

People’s Business Meeting a t the 
parsonage.

Wednesday a t 7:80 p. m.—Prayer 
Meeting.

Friday at 7:80 p. m.—CSass Meet
ing.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish morning worship, 10:80. 
Sunday school, 12:00.
Young people’s service, 7:80. 
Monday .evening the board of 

the church will meet <it 7:80. 
Wednesday evenhig service, 7:80. 
Friday everJng (he Ladles Aid 

Society will meet with Mrs. Lean- 
der Carlson, 54 Hamlin street, ‘ at. 
7:80. All members and friends are 
requested to be present a t this first 
fall meeting. A specla' invitation 
to the men is given by the hostess.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets 

Karl Richter, Pastor

Service in English, 10 a. xd. 
Service in German, 11 a. m. 
Sunday School at 9 a. m. Sunday 

School Rally. Oct. 1st, 7:80 p. m.
Meetings: Thursday a t 7:S( Ger

man Choir.
Friday at 7:80 p. m., English 

Choir.
Friday evening a t 6:46, Willing 

Workers.

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News

“Moon, 
“This is 
blow up

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederick C. Allen, Minister

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Knot E. Erickson, Pastor

Tomorrow is Rally and Promotion 
Sunday. All members of the Sun
day School and Bible Classes be 
sure to be with us tomorrow morn
ing a t 9:30. Everybody remember 
that Daylight Saving time is over at 
2 o’clock tonight. We all get on 
extra hour of sleep tomorrow morn
ing. Surely none should be late to
morrow. New lesson books will be 
distributed.. Those who were not 
present last Sunday, please return 
your old books Sunday. A special 
welcome is extended to all new boys 
and girls who will Join our School 
tomorrow.

’The service tomorrow morning 
will be Swedish. The sermon text 
will be "Lay not up for yourselves 
treasures on earth, but lay up for 
yourselves treasures in Heaven.’ 
The Emanuel choir will sing. We 
missed many last 'Sunday* on ac
count. of the rain. Let’s come to
morrow rain or shine.

The “Old Timers Choir” will sing 
a t the evening service tomorrow at 
7:30. The choir will , meet for re
hearsal a t 5 p. m. The Pastor’s 
sermon theme will be “The Time is 
Short.” Many are enjoying our 
evening services. All are invited to 
enjoy them.

Family Reunion Sunday will be 
celebrated October first. Be sure to 
Invite those who may be away to 
come home for Family Reunion 
Sunday. Come to church together, 
as families, worship together as 
families, and as families let us en
joy the whole day together. There 
will be two' services, one a t 10:45 
in the morning and the other a t 7:00 
in the evening. A gift will be pre
sented by the Pastor to the largest 
family present a t the morning ser
vice and another to the largest 
family present a t the evening ser
vice. Family Reunion Sunday will 
be followed by a  series of nine 
neighborhood family nltee, to be 
held a t the church on Wednesday 
evenings, a t 7:80 beginning October 
4th. Further announcements con
cerning these gatherings will ap
pear next week.

Sunday School teachers as well as 
all others are reminded of the an
nual meeting of the Hartford Dis
trict Sunday School teachers to be 
held in the Emanuel church, Haft-- 
ford on Sunday afternoon, October 
1st beginning a t 8:80. Rev. H.

All services tomorrow will be held 
on Standard time.

Morning worship a t 10:45. The 
sermon topic: “Whose Delight Is in 
the Law of the Lord.” The music:
Prelude—^Andante ................Sudds
Anthem—There Is a Land, Smleton 
Offertory—^Moderate . . . .  Schumann
PostJude—Postlude ..............Batiste

CThurch School a t 9:30.
Children in the Church school will 

be enrolled tomorrow for the new 
term of the (]rO-To-Church Band 
which starts Sunday, October 1.

Christian Endeavor Meeting at 
6:30. Ed. Hansen’s Group in charge.

The Week
Monday a t 7—BOy Scouts.
Monday a t 7:30 — Fellowship 

meeting a t the Y. Rev. and Mrs. 
Edward Perry will be present emd 
will speak and a specisd invitation 
is extended to all.

Tuesday and Wednesday after
noon and evening—Main Street Fair 
a t the Y. On Wednesday evening 
our church band augmented by sev
eral pieces will play. I t is expected 
that there will be twelve instru
ments.

Thuitaday a t 6:30—Teachers’ and 
Officers’ Supper with E. J. Simonds 
as guest. .

Saturday a t 7:30 — Choir re- 
hearaal.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
High and Cooper Street 
Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz

Sunday School a t 8:30 a. m. Mis
sion Festival service ir German at 
10 a. m. Sermon by the local pastor 
on Rom. 1-14. Topic: The duty of 
all Christians to do Mission Work. 
A service in the Hhigllsh language 
will be held in the afternoon a t 3:15.

Rev. George Meyer of Bristol 
will deliver the message of encour
agement to follow the command of 
the Lord: Go and preach the Gospel! 
The Ladies’ Society will have a 
luqch ready, for outside guests es
pecially, a t noon and offer the p. m. 
service. The TerryvUle churoh choir 
will sing and their pastor Rev. Paul 
O. Schulze will have charge of the 
liturgical part of the service. A 
cordial Invitation is extended to all. 
The sister congregation, B t  Matk’s, 
in Glastonbury, omits her service on 
this Sunday.

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Leomtfd C. Harris; BOnistor

Sunday services—
9:30 a. m. Rally Day and.Promo- 

tior Day will be combined at this 
session. Pageant, The (lateway to 
Tomorrow will be presented by the 
Intermediates.

10:46 a. m. Morning worship with

. Minneapolis—Patrolman Maurice 
J. Kohler was proud when he 
brought in two suspects and an 
assortment of chisels, drills and 
sledge hammers. “And look a t ail 
this moonshine they were probably 
going to drink,” he added, sliding 
two Jars across the desk tQ the ser
geant ^

The sergeant sniffed, 
nothing,” he exclaimed, 
nitro-glycerlne, enough to 
the a t y  HaU.”

It was carefully placed under lock 
and key, and the suspects Jailed. , 

Chicago—There are other uses 
for a mop besides cleaning up floors, 
Seizing a wooden mop handle, which 
is it non-conductor qf electricity, 
Earl Mason pried Many Dunk, 8, 
from an electrified third rail, there
by saving her from death.

New York—The grub bill at the 
Aquarium is going up and all be
cause of pterols volltmis.

Four specimens of this kind of 
fish, which attendants call Zebra 
fish out of sheer desperadion, have 
Just arrived. They will eat only 
live food, and kUlles, guppies and 
minnows are disappearing like hot 
cakes.

Philadelphia— Âll shined up to a!d 
the NRA comes “Lucky Tlllicum.’’ 
Its the name ^iven to a new pocket 
piece put out by a member of the 
Poor Richard C2ub of Philadelphia 
to advertise the National Recovery 
program.

Tlllicum, says Jack Lutz^ “meant 
’people’ to the Chinook Indians—so 
figure the rest for yourself.

Ambrldge, Pa.— N̂o matter which 
end of a gun John Petronchak gets 
on. its beui luck for him. On two 
occasions, he was wounded by gun
men, he told police, so he bought a 
pistol. Yesterday, he was sent to 
jail for 90 days for carrying fire
arms.

Oklahoma City—The wheel of 
chance won’t  spin a t the Oklahoma 
state fair. Serving notice he would 
personally order .arrests, if need be. 
Gov. “Alfalfa Bill” Murray decreed 
there must be no gambling.

From such amusement, the gov
ernor said, a boy 'might well learn 
his first lesson in a  career of 

crime.”
Phillipsburg, Kans.— Judge E. E. 

Kite’s instructions were: “Every
body in court by 10:30 p. m.”

were there except one Jury
man.

The sheriff looked all over town 
for him and told the Judge he was 
not to be found. Then a  strange 
expression erSpt over the sheriff’s

"Oh, 1 Just thought—”
And he dashed down stairs to the 

Jail to release the Juror from a  cell. 
The sheriff had permitted the Juror 
to visit a  friend, locked him in-and 
promptly forgot about i t

A  T hought

M tish War Vetoraas
All plans have been completed for 

the Armistice Day banquet which 
will be held in the Oasts Qub Sat
urday evening,* November 11 a t 8 
p, m. A turkey dinner served by 
Osano will be followed by a fine en
tertainment. Owing to the seating 
capacity of the club the sale of tick
ets will be limited and all members 
of the Mons-Ypre post who Intend 
to be present arc requested to make 
reservations as soon as possible. 
’Tickets wlU be placed on sue  next 
Thursday. So please make contact 
with Commander Fred Baker or 
Comrade James McCullough as soon 

telephone 6691 or 8833. 
le card-party which was held a t 

home of Comrade James Hamilton 
and QionBored by the Mons-Ypre 
post last Saturday night was a huge 
success. Nine tables were filled and 
many fine games played. Refresh
ments were served and a fine pro
gram of entertainment provided. 
The first prize was awarded to 
Frsnk Taggart and the second prize 
was won by Comrade Joshua Flem
ing. All present reported having a 
very enjoyable evenmg.

Comrade Bill Bristow who has 
beer a keen competitor in the 
Kemp’s snap shot competition came 
within an ace of winning the grand 
prise. Bill was Just about beaten 
out by a short head. Anyhow Bill 
got an honorable mention which 
epeaks weU for his ability as a pho
tographer. Bill says he is very sat- 

Ted and will be in the fight again 
next year.

Mons-Ypres takes this opportuni
ty to congratulate "Lou” Milligan 
on the completion of 10 years of 
happy married Hfe. To celebrate the 
occasion a surprise party was held 
a t his home last Tuesday evening. 
Mons-Ypres was well represented 
and a good time was enjoyed by 
those present. The young couple 
were the recipients .of many beauti
ful gifts. We wish them both the 
best of luck and thank them for 
good time. --

Mons-Ypres Auxiliary 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Auxiliary was held In the Army 
and Navy Club last Wednesday eve
ning, September 20, a t 8 p. m. Pres
ident M rs.‘Duke occupied the chair 
and presided over a very large at
tendance. The reports of the differ
ent committees were heard and very 
imjioriant business discussed. Three 
new members were- admitted to 
membership which now brings the 
total membership of the Auxiliary 
up to 54 members which speaks well 
fbr four months of organization.

I t  was reported that the sale of 
tickets on the butterfly quilt and 
also the sale o  ̂ Christmas cards 
was progressing very nicely. I t  was 
request^  that those selling tickets 
be sure and have their returns made 
before next meeting night. Mrs. Al
bert Lindsay is in charge and all re
turns will be made to her.
. Plans are being formulated for a 

Hallowe’en party and also a  Joint 
banquet for the Auxiliary and the 
Mons-Ypres post to be held in the 
near future. Further news will be 
given through the bulletin when 
plans are completed. The ladles of 
the Auxiliary who attended the card 
party given by the Mems-Ypres post 
last Saturday night report having 
bad a  fine time and wish to thank 
all those responsible, Mrs. Joseph 
Sinks had the honor of winning first 
prize for the ladles and Mrs. Fred 
Baker Won the second prize. The 
party was held a t the home of Mrs. 
James Hamilton on McKee street.

The ladles of the Auxiliary will 
bold another of their popular card 
parties a t the home of Mrs. S. J. 
Haugb, Proctor road, on Wednesday 
evening, October 4, a t 8 p. no.; all 
are welcome.

The members of the Auxiliary 
who attended the lOch wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Lou Mil
ligan report having had a wonderful 
time. Refreshments were served and 
card playing, dancing, and singing 
enjoyed till the wee small hours of 
the morning. The Auxiliary extend 
their best ’̂ shes to ^he young cou
ple and wish them many years of 
good Hick, good health, and pros
perity.

Richard Grlmley, husband of Mrs. 
Grimley of the Auxiliary is still con
fined a t the Veterans’ Hospital in 
Newington. We’pray for an early 
recovery.

The Sewing (Circle of the Auxili
ary will meet a t the home of Mrs. 
(Tecll Kittle on Wadsworth street 
this Tuesday evening a t 7 p. m. all 
members are requested to be pres
ent.

'T" '* ,
cen  will taks p lM  a t Plalnvills (m 
Sunday a t 8:80 p. m. Charles Gor
man of PlainviUe will be installed as 
(Ultriot commander, J. EL Brodey 
of Bast Hartford as vice command
er, Ef T. Higgins as treasurer. 'The 
adjutant, an appointee of the com
mander has not as yet been an
nounced. Several ^ m  the post 
will witness these ceremonies and 
attend the regular monthly meeting 
of the district following the Instal- 
iation.
. All committee chairmen are re
minded to submit to the meeting on 
Monday night a  written report of 
thA activities of their respective 
committee during the past year.

The esarence E. Blssell loving 
cup, awarded annually to the mem
ber who in the opinion of the offi
cers and executive committeemen 
done the most to advance the ideals 
ot the legion during the past year 
was awarded to Comrade Donald 
Hemingway, and will be presented 
to him Monday n ight Well done 
Donnie.

Husbands, love your t wives and 
be not bitter a g a i ^  them , CVdos- 
stans, 4:19.

A happy union with wife and 
(fiiild if  like the music of hitas and 
harps,—Confudus.

B American Legion Auxiliary , 
lA short business meeting of the 

Auxiliary was ueld Monday evening 
in the State Armory and was fol
lowed by f  social time and refresh
ments served by Mrs. Mildred Ted- 
fori and her committee.

At the meeting it was announced 
that the State Ehcecutive Board 
has approved of a plan for the plac
ing of a tree on the grounds of the 
U. S. Gkivernment Hospital at 
Newington, presented by the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary, Department 
of (^nnectlcut, as a memorial to all 
Gold Star Mothers of Connecticut. 
A 86 foot Sugar Maple tree will be 
erected and will bear a market suit
ably inscribed. The tree wlU be
Elaced this Fall. Accordingly, our 

Fnlt voted to make a,contribution 
to this memorial to our Gold Star 
Mothers.

Invitations have been extended to 
our newly elected State President 
Mrs. Madelyn R. Weir and Mrs. 
Pauline Finer, wife of the .new State 
Commander, to attend the Joint in
stallation of dfflcers on October 
80th.

The Welfare Sewing Circle met 
a t the home of .Mrs. Mildred Tedford 
on Thursday afternoon and reported 
a  very enjoyable afternoon. The 
meetmg place for next week will be 
announced in the paper later.

A food sale will be held in Hale’s 
store next Thursday afternoon. 
Those who cannot bring the food to 
the store are asked to call Mrs. 
Olive Chartier, chairman, telephone 
4426, and she will see that it is 
called for. Others are asked to 
kindly have their donations at the 
store not later than 2 o’clock.

A Glee club is being formed and 
the first rehearsal will be held at 
the close of our 'next meeting which 
is on Monday evening October 2nd. 
As this is also the night that we 
electiour new officers, we hope that 
everyone will make a very special 
effort to attend.

Mrs. Mary Brosnan is attending a 
meeting of the State Executive 
Board in the Hotel Garde this after
noon.

The County meeting will be held 
tomorrow afternoon in PlainviUe. 
The newly elected officers of the 
County will be Installed a t this 
meeting.

D. A. V.
The Disabled American Veterans 

of the World War on Monday, Sept. 
26 will sponsor a radio program 
through the NBC network which in
cludes station W n c  a t 11:30 p. m. 
The program will include music by 
the United States Marine Band and 
a  large list of other noted enter
tainers. National Legislative Chair
man, and National Commander Jo
seph McQueen will speak on mat
te r. that wlU affect every disabled 
veteran.

Plans to organize a chapter of the 
DAV in every city and town in 
New England were formulated re
cently a t the New England Regional 
meettog of the organization in the 
headquarters of Silver Star Chapter 
in Boston. There are approximately 
300,000 men in the United States 
who were disabled in service and of 
Uflp number more than one-third or 
125,000 men are residents of .New 
B3ngland.

V. F. W. AuxUlary 
The regular meeting of Anderson- 

Shea A u ^ la ry  will be held in the 
state armory, Tuesday evening, Sep
tember 26 at 8 p. m. A new mem
ber, Mrs. Aima Richards was initi
ated a t our last meeting.

The food sale held in the J. W. 
Hale Co., store Thursday afternoon 
proved successful. The ladies of the 
auxiliary are very grateful to the 
J. W. Hale Ctompany for the use of 
thei' store for this purpose.

A setback card party will be held 
a t the home of liirs. Edith Mahoney, 
Walnut street, next Monday eve
ning, Sept. 25. ' ' ,

We extend our sympathy to Miss 
(Catharine Elvans and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Brimley on the death of their father, 
Mr. Charles Evans this week.
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Were Lost for 24 Hours 
Lake Ontario Qntl 
Locate Them.

Toronto. Sept. 28.—JA P)—An td* 
venturous trip up Lake Ontario* 
which involved 24 hours drifting la^ 
heavy s e u  ended for the steel barga| 
Peter O. Campbell and her Queboe’ 
captain and crew of four men today,* 
when she was docked by the tugs 
Florence luad Rivad.

The barge was lost on Wednea-' 
day, and w u  missing, until yestor- 
day when it w u  reported she had 
been picked up by the Rivid. Mis-, 
haps to both tugs led to the occur
rence.

“It certainly wasn’t  any Joke be
ing out there in the night,” said Ar- 
mand Nadeau of Valleyfield, Que., a 
crew member. Captain A. J. Repen- 
tigny of Balleyfield w u  in com
mand.

Hea'Vy rains and strong winds 
lashed the barge during Wednesday 
night, causing it to pitch and roll 
dangerously, but the heavy rivetless 
steel vessel appeared none the 
worse.

Start of Journey
The trip started uneventfully, said 

Captain Repentigny, who for crew 
had his son Lorenzo, Nadeau, Cliver
Chatigny of Valleyfield and William 
J. "Fleming of Sarnia.

The Rival towed them to near 
Cornwall where it was Joined by the 
Florence. Wednesday morning as 
they neared Cobourg the heavy 
waves caused the barge to pitch and 
made towing difficult.

Boiler trouble aboard the Rival 
forced her to make for port. Then 
to mako matters worse one of the 
hawsers used by the remaining tug 
snapped. The Rival had put into 
port hope ta t repairs, and when the 
Florence had bucked heavy seas 
alone as far as Whitby she was 
forced to abandon the barge fbr 
lack of fuel.

Tossed Abont
“We were in trouble as soon as 

we were left alone,” said Captain 
Repentigny. “We were tossed about 
pretty badly and were rolling all 
the time. There was no danger of 
overturning but *t wasn’t  any too 
pleasant. I t rained heavUv and the 
wind was strong. When I t  became 
dark we put out boo con lights.” '

’The men were not exposed he 
said.' They stayed in the smsdl cabin 
all night and had enough food.

’The captain and crew were 
amazed however when told three 
patrol boats from the United States 
shore and many vessels on this side 
had been searching for them, be
cause during the hours of drifting, 
they did not sight anything.

Finally around noon yesterday the 
tug Florence sighted the barge 11 
miles from Cobourg and later was 
Joined by the Rival. The Florence 
proceeded to Toronto yesterday and 
then returned to aSslst the Rival in 
bringing the barge to port. Today 
she was discharging her cargo of 
2,500 tons of molasses.

X-RAY CAMPAIGN 
GIVEN START IN 

SEVEN COUNTIES
Drive On Tnbercmlosis Well 

Under Way — Dept, of 
Health Deluged With Calls 
tot Information.

American Legion.
The annual meeting and election 

of officers will take place a t the 
State Armory, M6nday a t 7:3(j 
o’clock. ’These Minnai sessions 
usually bring out a  large crowd and 
Monday's session will be no excep
tion. Unusual interest is being 
taken this year in the slate propos
ed by the nominating committee 
and several contests will no dount 
materialize. The pr^pcials of the 
committee are, for commander, 
Everett Kennedy; fln t vice, Frank 
Cervinl; second vice, Oscar G. And
erson; adjutant, lector W. Bronkle; 
Champlain, Eklward Brosnan; sar- 
geant a t arms, Bert Mosely; for the 
escecutlve conimittee the names of 
Eknest Morse, W. Henry Weir, Ron
ald Ferguson, Walter Dorman will 
be presented.

First 'Vice Commander Frank E. 
Qmmerman who, if the same pro- 
cedura was used as in the past 
would no- doubt have been elevated 
to the commander’s chair this year, 
but “Chick” has decided not to be 
a  candidate for the office. We re
gret this action on “C!hick’s” part 
but we know that he will put his 
shoulder to the ivheel with the rest 
'of us to put over Che legion pro
gram, whether he holds office or 
not. /
' Di accordance adth a  mandate of 
the lost departm e^ convention the 
new officers will sissume their diit- 
ieX on October 1st, but they adll not 
be officially installed until October 
80th. .

The installation of the county olB-

Ovemight 
A. P. News

Gloucester, Mass. —Gloucester 
laboratory of John Hays Hammond, 
Jr., announces that Hammond, 
cruising in the Caribbean on his 
3racht. Ripple, la establishing con
sistent twb way shortwave radio 
communication from the tropics, at 
a distanc' of about 2,300 miles.

Boston—Young Republicans would 
change their party designation from 
“G. O. P.” to “G. N. P.”—Grand 
New Party.

Boston-Schoolboys fist fight on 
a  South Boston playground results 
in death of John Boyle, 15, and ar
rest of A.dolph Grigaliunaa, 16.

, - ' ' M ■  ̂ —-- s
DB. AND BIBS. PAUL SCHWABZ 

GUESTS IN NEW BBITAIN

Dr. Paul Schwarz, former German 
Consul and Mrs! Schwarz, have left 
for New Britain, (^nn., -where they 
will be guests of lonof a t the 
“Pastorius Festival” to'be held to 
sav o ry  of Franz Daniel PastoriuB, 
founder of the,first German settle^ 
meot in Pennsylvania two hundred 
and fifty years ago. Dr. Schwarz 
w in  driver the memorial, festival 
address. .This event la sponsored by 
an the German and Austrian SOoi- 
etlM to the State at Connecticut. /

Meetings of health officers and 
school officials have already been 
held in seven o. the State’s eight 
counties and the campaign is w ^  
under way to discover cases of tu
berculosis among school children of 
Connecticut b use of the newly de
veloped X-ray apparatu by which 
pictures can be taken for $1.00 or 
less per child, the State Depart
ment of Health reported today to a  
special bulletin.

Interest ir the campaign against 
tuberculosis upon which all health 
authorities to the State are con
centrating this fal> is also being 
shown by numerous requests for 
lectures and literature explaining 
the details of the drive. Among the 
groups which have requested talks 
on the subject hre the Parent- 
Teachers Associations, the Rotary 
Club, the Kiwanl.' CHub. public 
health nurses and teachers to 
schools where the campaign is now 
imder way.

One of the circulars furnished by 
the State Department of Health 
outlines the procedure *n such de
tail that a carefu' reading of .the 
circular will enable the prople to 
any commurJty to put on a camr 
paign without difficulty. In fact, 
this particular circular is designed 
to be a manual of information for 
workers. It even lists the printed 
matter that will be needed Cor the 
campiaign, tells bow to order it  
from the department and suggests 
how to determint the number of 
each prtotel* form required to a n y ' 
community. I t  is recommended, the 
bulletin says, that anyone interest-^ 
ed to the matter read tills circular' 
very carefully. .

The bulletin appeals to an com
munities to begin lasdng plans for 
their own cam j^gn and urges par
ents to communicate with their lo
cal health officers to learn the d»^ 
tails of the X-ray drive :to their 
particulsr locaUty.

! 'Cl

UIABNS FOOTBALL BY MAIL

Auburn; Cal.—(AP)—Lester Bisk 
seUr promising, candidate ' f<v tha 
center Job on College . oC PaettbB's . 
foo^MOl team, learned his footMA; 
tqr'ioiail thls'siunm er. Unable, to at-';^ 
teiid the spring term  dt the StocItA 
ton school, RiisseU reoelved 
tjODs from OCadL

from Chidilpx flw 
lesion a weds..
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ooBM down from  tb« ono* **ixx«ducl* 
Ue mlslmiim" o f |440,000 to |S89,« 
000.
And at that point the Heral<| la o f 

tha oandld opinion that ratren^* 
ment has gone far enough.

The Board o f Education has done 
a good job. It has effected very 
important savings. It has done 
away with a considerable number o f 

I unessential positions in the schoola.
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would leave the deed poorly ex
plained indeed. There could hard
ly fail to exist, in  ^a good many 
German minds as wen as the mtaids 
o f foreigners, something very like a 
conviction that the Nazis put the 
Dutchman Van der Lubbe up to the 
senseless act.

Hitlerism iff not likely to be wlU- 
Ing to take any chance *of itself be-

Pull servlet elleut of 
Vice. Inc.

N B A  8tr.

It has put into effect salary reduo-1 convicted o f the Reichstag fire 
tlons appropriate to the distresalng ^  »  Germm
times. It has n o t-a s  in any mood minority. And no German
of bitter resentment it easily might ! « * “ **»« ®“****‘
have done—Impaired the general i*i® government at defiance oy 
efficiency o f the school system, but *  fln d i^  tto t woul so
on the contrary has striven loyally, <*•»!>«“  discredit the Nazi
and successfully, to maintain easen- f^fim e. 
tlal educational standards while being the situation the
achieving measures o f economy. P®®** not overly bright f o ^ e  

It is our free and sincere opinion. continued life o f four indlvid-
then, that the School Board is i is -  H " *  Communist and

the other three Bulgarians, none of
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INADEQUATE TAX RATE.
I f Manchester had in Its treasury 

today all the money that it has paid 
out for interest on borrowings in 
anticipation o f taxes it is probable 
that it could operate and pay all Its 
obligations for the next year with
out laying any tax at all. And for 
that money paid out for Interest it 
has received absolutely nothing— 
not an houtv’s duty from  a cop, not 
a pickhandle for the Highway De
partment, not a foot o f hose for the 
fire department, not a loaf o f bread 
for a ' dependent fkmlly. Tax 
money paid out as interest for 
funds borrowed to meet current ex
penses is 100 per cent wasted.

In a sense it is true that borrow
ing in anticipation o f taxes is 
chargeable to the lack o f synchron
ization between the dating o f the 
fiscal year and the tax collecting 
period. But fimdamentahy the

tified in suspending the third and 
conditional cut o f 5 per cent in the 
teachers’ salaries. Conditions are 
better ^ d  improving, ^whereas a 
year ago they were daily becoming 
worse. Reasons f5r further rê  
trenchment that were valid then 
would not be valid now. Prices are

whom probably had anything wkat- I eveisto do with the fire plot but who 
seem to b« in a fhir way o f being 
convicted o f It nevertheless.

SCOTCH WHISKEY.
A  New York wine and liquor buy- 

a little higher and are on their way I qj standing is back from Europe
up. The cost o f Uvlng must 8000 rt^ort that, in anticipa-
be appreciably^ I increased. The 
teachers have stood their, share of I 
the defiatlon. They have taken | 
licking enough.

This is no fiag o f truce. The 
Herald will not in the future any 
more than in the past subscribe to 
the theory that the schools may I 
squander though the people starve. 1 
It will not countenance without pro
test the waste o f taxpayers’ money 
on fads and frivols that have no 
proper placp in public schools. But | 
fairness and justice demand rScog- 
nltloD that the School Board and I 
the school officials and the teachers | 
u  well have done their bit in aiding 
Manchester to stem the tide o f the | 
bitter years; and that, for the pres
ent and as long as the tide o f well
being continues to rise, they should | 
be asked to do no more.

TECHNICAL PLUS.

tlon of the early termination o f pro
hibition in America, a British whis
key trust has cornered the supply 
of Scotch whiskey and expects to 
reap enormous profits in this coim 
try owing to the scarcity of native 
rye and bourbon. He puts the 
probable retail price o f Scotch for 
a considerable time at |50 a case 
or more.

In the old days when Americans 
bad the legal right and actual op
portunity to select their own tipple 
instead o f drinking whatever boot
leggers chose to band to them, the 
individual who took Scotch whiskey 
in any other form  than as a hot 
sling was regarded with suspicion, 
unless he was a BritUhef. In the 
latter case it was quite all right and 
the natural t.hing for him to absorb 
“ Scotch and soda.” But for an 
American to swallow the stuff was 
looked upon as shamefuUy imitative 
anili a  little bit looney.

And not without reason. Scotch
The State Board o f Milk Control 

trouble lies in the reluctance o f the I i iu  just sent to the press copies of 
town and of. the town’s officials to ^hat we tflkf to be a set o f regula-1 whiskey, even the best o f it, Is pret- 
face facts and the tax payer and tions for producer-dealers and mer- ty terrible; while the worst of It is
lay a tax rated sufficiently high to chant-dealers designed to bring m  much worse thim the worst do-
Insure getting through the year about a more equitable distribution mestic morgue forty-rod as murder
without borrowing. 1 o f the burden o f the milk surplus, is worse then gentle tni tapping

It has been suggested that Man- bayg acquired eye-strain and The well known bath-tub gin of the 
Chester’s town tax this year shall be xiervc'wrack but we have been halcyon days' o f dryest prohibition 
17% mills. I f the town meeting wholly unable io discover what It is is a mild and benign stimulant com 
establishes such a rate It Is pretty L jj about. P<u«d to thS'horrific amber colored
certain that before next year’s tax-1 ^hls Is one o f the most remark- lavas that are named after half the

able documents ever Issued by a de- glens anî  lochs 0’ bonny Scotia, 
partment o f the Connecticut gov- With hot'w ater, lemon peel and 
emment—which is what the State a Uttle sugar and nutmeg, an ounce 
Board o f MUk Control Is, no less, of any o f these hellbroths Is sup- 
It is couched la a variety of Eng- posed to blast out of the human 
Ush so arbitrarily technical that It I system every possible effect o f cold. 

Shaving the tax rate to a point I would be considerably more IntelUg- from  cbillblains to double pneu- 
where it is practically certain not ible If It were written in Sanscrit, monia; so there used to be a certain 
to meet the appropriations is the I W e thinlg we would know where I demand for them on winter nights— 
most wretched kind of economy be- to find a translator for the Sanscrit a demand that was far more helpful 
cause it results eventually in large but We have a bhrewd suspicion to the cab drivos than to anybody 
suma going to the interest accotmt I even its author couldn’t trans- else. But as for a free will market 
which should be expended for those I cribe the implications o f this paper, for Scotch in this country, partlcU' 
services and things for which taxes if any. Into comprehensible English, larly one that would stand for a

Ing period comes around we., shall 
again be borrowing—at wasteful In
terest charges—considerable sums 
■which might much better be raised 
by the laying o f a tax rate a couple 
of mills higher.

I.;

are supposed to be laid.
The addition o f two or three mills 

to the rate at present suggested 
woiild not entirely eliminate the 
jcustomaiy necessity of borrowing 
in anticipation of taxes; it would 
take a more heroic remedy than 
that to cure the accumulated Ills o f 
many years. But it would mske 
th in ^  better, for a change, instead 
c|f worse. And it would impose no 
imdue burden on the taxpayers. 

There are very few  communities

Here, for example, is a specimen price o f |4 plus per fifth o f a g;ai-
paragraph:

A  producer-dealer who buys 
part o f his supply, either o f mUk 
or cream, mvust merge his o ^  
total production fOr distribution 
with the gallonage o f his total 
purchases dnd pay the producer 
or producers on his accustomed 
time o f payment schedule pro 
rata for such percentage o f their 
production in Class 1 fiuld price 
as is set And established for the 
State Production Pool.
In other w ords,and to make it

Ion— n̂ot a chance. That British 
whiskey trust, if it only knew it, is 
headed for the rocks. Americans 

I know how to make something bet
ter than Glen Leavitt out of gar
bage.

IN NEW YORK
THIS’LL GIVE YOU SOMETHDfG 

TO THINK ABOUT —  l NEXT

There are many paragraphs. And ] 
I the I'ô ir that will be tom  from  the 
heads o f farmers who vainly try I

stuff

the size o f Manchester that are get-1 perfectly clear, nothing mumbles 
ting by, in these days of heavy ex-1 but bricks and the sum of the quo- 
penditures for reUef, on any such tient is whene^^. 
tax rate as seventeen and a half 
Ttiiiiw. In many cities where prop
erty is valued for tax purposes
quite as high as it is here the tax I to comprehend them would 
rate runs from  twenty-two to I mattresses for Hitler’s army, 
twenty-eight or even thirty mills. I • We trust the Milk Control Board 

The time is close at hand when, will try again—in EhigUsh. We 
to rid Itself of this constant drain would really like to print those reg- ^
of interest charges on anticipatory ulations. If there were the slightest | 
borrowings, Manchester must shift | use in it. 
its fiscal year to correspond to its
taxing period. The more borrow -1 X H A T  G E R M A N  T R IA L ,
ing we do meantime the gn^eater the I-
load we shall then have to shoulder I Five men ara being tried in Leip-

TO TItANM AIIUUJ. — 1
t im e  y o u  e a t  a n  OYSTER!

By JU U A  BLANCHARD

New York, Sept 23—Now 
there is an “R”  in the month again, 
oysters are coming to the fore. 
Billy - the-Oysterman, picturesque 
restaurateur, has done extensive 
research into the private lives of 
oystera

He has discovered that all oys
ters are bom  male but a large

to fe- 
season.

American oysters who change 
their sex stick to their decision. 
However, English oysters often 
shift from male to female and 
back again several times in their

from__ ___________ brief lives, which may be

do t ie  oMler It 1 »plMd to bum lh« Relcbatog buUd-1 b > ».a n y  braim  
Ing. One of them admits that he

—and the less we 
will be to effect it.

The town meeting wm display ex- “ t fire to the buUding but denies
ttemely good judgment If It fixes a that he had any assoclatea or that 
tax rate this year o f not less than I the incendiarism had anything to

Now, 
soissed!

children; ' class is dls-

dlscinss- 
^ y  son

nineteen mills; 
better.

twenty would be

RETRENCHMENT ENOUGH.
For years the Herald has been 

unalterably opposed to extrava
gance in the operation of the public
schools. It has criticized, sohae- throughout German anti-Nazi quar- I

do with a political conspiraqr. Hts 
counsel is trying to show that bis 
client is a psychopathic case and set | 
fire to attract attention to himself. 
The Hitler government, however, la I 
determined to make the crime a 
Communist / plot. On the other 
hprirt It has been bruited about |

wbat ratblessly at times, the tend
ency to confuse lavisbness o f ex
penditure with efficiency in educa
tion. It has been forthright and 
downright in its antagonism to in-

tsra that the HiUtritas prompted 
the incendiary for the purpose o f 

j arousing popular feeling against the j 
Oommunistb.

The other evenlngr^b 
Ing tile advent o f the bab^ 
o f Helen Joeephy (anthor o f 
"London Is a Man’s Town,”  
etc.), someone remaiked that 
wonoen authors seem Invariably 
to have boys for their first ohil- 
dren. Sinne o f them. Including 
Mary Roberts Rinehart, Kath
leen Norris, Mildred Gllmsii, 
Katharine Bm sA QIazgaret 
Petiierbridge and Helra Grace 
Carlisle, hi^e all boys. Also the * 
first o f Faith Baldwin’s four 
efaUdren were boysl

f is h  fO O M  ARB ____  <*skln and eyes ava bright, tha fl^ ^
EGONOfiOCAL PBOnONS [ firm, the flesh a good color and dodfi:

has a dog kennel ih Wilton, Conn. 
She raises prize chows . . . Blanche 
Bates, form er stage star of "The 
Girl from  the Golden West” and 
other productions (in private life 
Mrs. cieoTge Creel) has come Bast 
to help launch her daughter, Fran
ces Virginia Bates Creel, on Broad
way. Miss Creel will make her 
debut In “Jezebel.”

Freda Hempel still monms 
her little pet Pomeranian, 
"Toby,”  12,600 three-pound 
featherweight champ, who died 
thi» summer. He was buried In 
a tiny white satin coffin with 
forget-m e-nots and roses hand- 
painted on it, in Hartsdale, 
New York’s dog cemetery. Miss 
Hempel goes out there once a 
week to visit his grave and put 
fresh flowers on it. Her most- 
prized menoento is a gold cigar
ette case on which Cartier’s en
graved a picture of Toby.

A  Story Around the Bend
New Yorkers often are accused 

o f being too practical, too commer
cial. But tiiey weren’t always so.

. . Anyone Who has ridden' or 
walked up lower, Broadway must 
have noticed the bend the street 
takes at 10th street. The reason 
for this, however, seems to have 
been forgotten. It was because stout 
old Henry Breevort loved trees and 
a huge prize one stood right there. 
So they simply turned Broadway 
to avoid the tree!

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

A  Tnbby Modal
New York miscellany: An artist’s 

model gets |25 a day for posing In a 
-  ..—to- verv Uttle I tub . . .  Thousand dollar govemmenb

There appears to M  ^  ztampe have no glue on them . . .
flation o f school costs in the face o f evidence connecting the other tour book salesmen dot Blast
deflated private and public incomes, defendants with thevdeed o f the Itte- l i t t  street They carry a wide as-

Tbto n -™ p.per h «  . .  L , .  ,  ^
the subject o f school c o s t » -« t  the But if the court A ould find that puab-cart ped-
expenee, it is well aware, o f more I the burning o f the Reichstag  build- dlers. A ll books are sold fit bargain 
than a few  friendsblps— it bas mg was not the result o f a Red prices, 19 cepta dr 29 om ts. 
seen the cost o f school operation { con ip lta^  vardtot. running j P a m tt ("E »-W !fe” )‘ now

By RODNEY DUTCHEB , 
Herald Waslfington Correspondent

Washington, Sept 21—Dr. Qyde 
X  King has been under more fire 
than any other two administration 
offitiiJs.

King has been making milk agree
ments for the larger cities. He is 
chief o f th« dairy section o f the A g
ricultural Aejustment Administra
tion.

The essence o f the complaints 
against him is that he gives the 
milk distributors — the middlemen 
—a big ^ d e  spread which includes 
a tldv profit margin, at the. expense 
o f fariT’ers on one end and con- 
aumeis or the other.
. .  . .  Ring is a short, florid, gray
haired man o f serious mien. He car
ries a cane. He bas been an au
thority on dairy problems and milk 
marketing for many years and has 
been professor o f economics and 
po.ltical science at Pennsylvania and 
other universities.

Worked With Pmebot
Under (Soveznor Gifford Pinchot 

be was successively secretary of 
state, budget director, secretary of 
the Utility Commission m Pennsyl
vania.

He'm akes no apologies for the 
milk agreements; his attitude seems 
to be "take them or leave them.”  
Privately, he contends there, is no 
way to hiam milk 'distribution costs 
without getting at the milk com
pany books, which can only be done 
b ' AAA agreements which promise 
stabilizations and control instead o f 
cut-throat competition.

D iffe i^ g  Stories
Four men, eiperging from the 

night White House conference of 
NRA officials, operators and miners 
on the coal code, gave differing con- 
ridential versions of what had hap
pened.

The one who is normally the most 
honest simply answered: “Oh, h ril!”

But it can be re v v e d  that Roose
velt had announced be wouldift sign 
any more codes containing t^e^mild 
"open Shop”  reservatimi in which 
employers insisted on hiring and 
tiring employers on a “ merit”  basis 
—such as tbs automobile industry 
had obtained.

Labor Men Aroused
Johnson, declaring a similar ban 

earlier, ha[d takep Ms instructions 
fsom the president He admitted he 
had made a'm istake by promising 
the automobile men such a privilege.

The NRA labor representatives, 
feeling that something bs** been put 
over on them, bad been on his ueck 
ever since. 'They prom iM  to tiiriit 
any more such reservattons to the 
last ditch.

France, is returning to this coun
try for a “ minor”  operation.”

A  New York department store 
owner, bearing the news, wise
cracked maliciously:

‘Teah, the NRA is going Is re
move bis six per cent.”

Straus is president of the R. H. 
Macy and Co. department store in 
New .York, whose guarantee to un
dersell other stores by at least six 
per cent has been one o f the most 
bitterly fought issues in th< wran
gling over the retail code.

'T h e  Grab Bag
Apologists for the delay in execu

tion of the public works program, 
stressing the necessity ol avoiding 
graft and waste, complain that the 
coimtry made the administration’s 
job difficult by trying to put a lot 
o f things over on i t  

"There were many socially de
sirable and economically feasible 

‘ejects presented,” says one pub- 
Hc w ^kff offlda l, “which turned 
outt on investigation, to already 
financed for years ahead. Some 
were paid fo^.up to 1944, which 
meant 10 years befbre our money 
would create new employment.

“We had to  review every public 
works project though of in th** last 
lOO years'and study Innumerable 
false claims that work could be be-̂  
gui. at once.” '

Few things are so likely to cure 
the habit of hatred as the op- 
pdttunity to do constructive work 
o f an Important kind.
—Bertrand Bussell, phllospoher.

it

The public, through the N R A 'i 
bloodless revolution, can lift clvii' 
Ization to greater heights than 
bas ever known before.
— Â. L. Bafla, field co-ordlnator o f 

.NBA.

HEALTH-DIET
ISY 0 H - f r a n k  M cCO Y

QOBStfoiis W rqpufi to Uealtii and 
'wUI fie ane wared by Ur. MeiUoy 'w bo'oa» 
ba' sddraased ia oare of this paper. 
doae stasapedL eeif-addreeaed Myetope^ 
car reply.

— ■ not retaha a mark when preMring tha. 
~  ' fteger on It, eriiila thr odor ta olaanFlab ara^wdi vaiuabls articles 

diet that they deaerve a- p ^  on .
use mori tUh, tna ^  wm t e d   ̂

5 lotrera the food coat, otfera 
^  2 !  ’^artety, and bas a deUcata dttferenlL

your .- t o .) -
tion o f fish closely resemblea that of 
lean meat and. eontaina no starch.

Fish is rich in potassium, phos
phorus and -nilphur, but deficient in 
sodium, iron and sUicon. For this 
reason it ihpuld be used in combina
tion with leaf; v^etablea since they

QUE8TIONS AND ANSWERS ;
(Otlropractle Treatments)

^ estlo n : R. 1. writsa: “I would 
like to Aaow 3rour opinion of (fidro- 
practic treatments. I am no ohiro- 
practm or follower of any one.

m ethodTl m e r ^ y ^  t^ . 
'your unbiased opinion.”sadt-water fish, eepeda^ , 

varying degrees ol iodine which 
valuable in prevenlhg goitre. .

beat way to buy fish is in 
fillet form. These v flab fillets con
sist o f the miiscular parts of the 
fish wtddi are cleaned, boned and 
wrapped to come to the kitchen all 
ready to be used. Among the more 
easily digested fishes, you will te d  
the sole, halibut, sea bass, pickerel, 
fresh cod, tom cod, perch and Black 
bass. These fish dp not contain as 
much fat as some of the other 
fishes, su ^  as salmon, mackerel and 
herring.

E’iah may be boiled, broiled, 
grilled, fried or stewed. Broiling 

Hairing are the best methods to 
use since they preserve all of the 
nourishing elements and do nor in- 
terfere with the digestibility of the 
fish. In boiling fish the water 
should be salted, as otherwise the 
fish becomes soft and breaks apart.

Freish fish are easier to digest 
than that which baa been pickled, 
smoked or canned in oil. One of 
the moet delicious ways to seri e fish 
is to use it with vegetables, and a 
ffaiari of tomatoes, lettuce and cu
cumbers. The malic acid of the to
matoes seems to assist in the diges
tion o f the fish when tomatoes and 
fish are used at the same meal. It 
Is beat not to use starch with a fish 
meal, but as many cooked and raw 
noh-8tarchy vegetables as desired 
may be used. No milk should be 
used with fish. Lemons seem to 
combine tastily with fisb and are 
often used u  a garnish.

Great care should be used In se
lecting fish. With a fresh fish the

Answers: The' fact that practic
ally even  state h> the Union has a 
law regulating, the practice o f ddro- 
practic is assurance that there Is a 
great deal of recognized value ia 
& ic method o f trektment. Caiiro- 
piactic Is defined as the science of 
adjusting the spinal vertebrae with 
th( hands by means o f a spedfle 
thnist. There Is much difference of 
opinion about whether or not the- 
spbud vertebrae actuaJly get^out of 
position, but ther*. is no questlos 
but what the stimulfftion ^ven te 
the spina) nerves throng^ <fliiroprac- 
tic treatment is helpful in bringing 
about increased tone to those parts 
of body which received the added 
stimulation.

(Paraffin Ofl)
Question: Mrs. Grace T. asks: 

“Is liquid paraffin oil a safe laxa
tive to take?”

Answer: Paraffin oil may be used 
us an intestinal lubricant but can- 
nol be considered s laxative. It is a 
safe thing to UM whUe you are 
correcting constinatlon through re
moving its causa. <

(Canned Milk)
Question: Mrs. X. asks: “W bat Is 

your opinion of canned milk for cof
fee?"

Answer: Caimed miOi would not. 
make any more trouble than fresh 
milk, but, if you must drink coffee, 
try using it black. Much o f the 
harmful effect from coffee is, no. 
doubt, due to the use of sugar and 
cream with which the coffee is 
flavored. However, canned milk la 
fully as wholesome as raw milk 11 
used for cooking purposes.

1 am sincerely convinced that 
most of -the nudists, naked as they 
are, are better men and women than 
some of our “ best citizens” who go 
about fully clothed.
—Rev. Isley Boone o f Os^and, N. J.

It is naturad for a man to fail in 
love with another man’s wife and 
for a woman to fall in love with 
another man’s husband.
— Captain Wm. B. Bradford, 0 . S.

'Army, who. recently "traded 
wives”  with another oflleer.

Skunks are immime to the stings 
of yellow jackets and bumblebees.

Our Aim  . ♦ ..
to serve humanity better

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Director For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
• t e l . Office 5171. House 7494,

V

She Doesn’t Know
how you do it !

YOU feel a little embarrassed and sorry for her. . She looks so admtr-.
• ^

ing and helpless, so en/vious, and so— so— ineffective!

Her clothes are always so bad, poor little thing. And she pays 
too much for them. Her home is furnished with all the wrong things. 
She seems to have a genius for wasting money. When she goes out 
to buy anything, soap or silverware, or lingerie <nr lamps, she’s sure to 
tmm up with something nobody ever heard o f before and doesn’t want to 

hear o f again.

She is that eager, but not very bright, little woman who, **fny 

dear, doesn’t ever read advertisements.”  Who doesn’t know what to 
buy, or where to find it, or what to  pay for i t  Who doesn’t know 
values and can’t compare them. W ho doesn’t know that whM a new 
style, or a new convenience or a new anything arrives, one s ^  it first 

in the advertisements.
% ■

One -really gets a Httie vexed with h e iw  - .

Bat let’s not waste too much time on her. Itis about time for
lady, to have your daily look through the adveitisemrato.

\ To stand .the test of advertidng 
merchandise must be good
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ROCKVILLE
H A Lm O P B U S U N E .

IS TO BE RESISTED

omtaMndM to tlio taxpayers of the 
totro. at Vomon at their annual 
meeting to ho held next month.
' This rate was suggested by the 

Board-o< Selectmen and thf Citi
zens’ Committee, who have arranged 
a budget for the consi<ieration of the 
taxpayers.

The Citizens’ Committee, com-i 
posed of former Mayor John F. 
Cameron, former Mayor Frederick 1 
Q. Hart^tein, School Committee
man Francis S. Nettleton, Tax Col-

VoL No. 4. Saturday, September. 23, 1933. Compiled by Students of Bianchester fflg b  School M iss Helen Esiea, Fteidtjr Adt^

GRADUATE ARTIST 
DESCRIBES POLAND

MOUNT HOLYOKE
IN HARTFORD 1

SUPPORT ATHLETICS

Mount Holyoke College, one of 
the country’s finest Institutions has 
cooperated with the Hartford Y. W.
C. A. to’ give a full course of fre^*
man work at the Hartfcrd Y. Tui- . j  .
tion for the classes, plus carfare, It is clearly our duty to 
will be the complete expense to school, our principal’ and ofirselves 
those taking the work. Students at- should accept Principal
taining c r^ ts  for_ 1 mings proposal for financing school

- - E D IT O R IA L S  -
f o o t b a l l  TEAM>̂ OETg

ITS NEW EQUIPMENT.

Holyoke or

School Service Would Be Bad- lector Charles M. Sq^rM a ^
1 hxr Unrinfffleld W. FUimm, met with the Board ofly ̂ Affected by Spnngneia ge,ectn,en, Francis J. Prichard, O r-'
Bus Discontinuance. i^nHn Ransom and Fred J. Foley, on'

" - -  Thursday night Town Treasurer
A battle before the Connecticut jq ĵq g  Thomas was also present 

Public Utilities Commisrion is anti- special committee was chosen
cipated for the coming week on the jjj accordance to the vote of a year 
petition of the' New England Trans- ago instructing the Selectmen to 
portation Company'for the dlscon- appoint a manufacturer, a banker, 
tinuance of the bus service between member of the school board, a mer- 
Rockville and Springfield. chant and a taxpayer at large to

This service la an impotent fac- meet with them, 
tor in for many school chil- The details of the budget will
dren who attend the RockvUle High not be ready for pu^catlon for sev- . Tonenhine Piescik. graduate
school from towns and villages be- eral days but very few changes are Miss Josephine graauaw
tween this city and Warehouse anticipated following Thursday] of Manchester High School and the 
Point. night’s meeting. Hartford Art School, after compiet-

A  hearing was held before the The amount needed for cb^ ty  year’s study at Warsaw Aca-1 ---------
Utilities Commission on Thursday in work amoimted to about |12,(^ last I ^ elves her impressions of Po- Going tO Highland Park After
Hartford but the Rockville and Ver- year Md tWs is ^ ^ t ^  land: School —  Miss Kellogg Is

our

Hiss Josephine' Piescik Gives
,  ̂ . JI tainuiK *«*Impressions L e a r n  e d|

,  Stndying in Enrope.
GIRL RESERVES HOLD 

HCNIC WEDNESDAY

activities and carry it through to a 
brilliant success. We realize that 
many students can afford very little 
money for pleasures. ̂ However, five 
cents a w e^  is hardly too la^e a

Sixteen players on the high I school footbeOl^quad received new 
] pcmts end Jterseys this week. ’The 

m for anyone to spend for hours ĵ erseys are in the colors used last 
of recreation. , year—maroon with white-striped

We must not lose our sport actlvl- I sleeves. The numbers on the 
ties. Without them Manchester High ranging 30 to 48, are nearly double 
school would be an entirely dUferwit the size of last Y ^ s  
school; and certainly not a better cover almost all of the ^ k  of the 
one. As the saying goes, "AH work Jersey. The width of the numbers 
and no play makes Jack a duD boy.’’ is about two >aA

By each student doing his part Clarence Nielsen, 84.
we can make our school a hundred 
per cent for the Student Activities 
Organisation.—^Walter Forbes, *84.

School — Miss 
New Advisor.non school authorities were not rep- terially reduced with the Improve- impression 1 received' Wlh>33

resented as they had not been noti- ment of business. ^  Poland’’ the artist states, “was
fled in time. Chairman Richard T. Notes beautiful display of color to the
Higgins of the Commission contto- ipĵ g stores of all of the Jewish ĝ reets,’ the mellowed buildings, the I The Giri Reserves of Manch(
ued the hearing until Tuesday so merchants of Rockville and sur- attractive flower stands, the rich will open their new year with a
that all interested parties could at- rounding towns were -closed yester- green of trees and lawns, and the ^cnic-meettog Wednesday, Sep-
tend. .  ̂ day to celebration of the Jewish well-dressed people, at whose ex- tember 27, a: Highland Park. Pres-

A  survey of the service renderea Yeeir end re-opened this mom- travaeant display of silks and furs, j<jgnt Marcella Kelly will take 
by the New England TransportationUg. J im ^ e le d .
Company’s service was made yes- Benjamin Wilson was treated at CSeanliness
terday by the school authoritiM. I the Rockville City hospital yester- «The Poles are very neat' and 

Principal Philip M. Howe of the ĵay morning where he had an X-ray strive for cleanliness. Not only are
Rockville High school, stated ttot taken of his ankle which ^  frac- the homes tidy, but the streets i re

SOPHOMORES’ SKIT
BEST CHASE STUNT!

VOCATWIUl (W JUICE  
c o M u ii is jL r F o n n D

Work of Committee
cribed— Individual C<mfer- 
ences to Be Held.

charge. Any girls belonging to the 
three upper classes who are inter
ested to.joining are invited to at-

Fern Street Rendezroos -Is 
Reached Socc^ssfony By 
AD Classes —  Where the 
Varioos Trails L e i

tend.
--------- .. I w. ------------ ---------—  I yie uuuico wuj, --------- —  I Mr. /erplanck-has given permis-

there are 88 pupils attendli^ me torg^ jjj jgg^ York recently. He is g|gg,j as a freshly swept floor, g^m to use his outer office on the 
High school from Blltogton who we i the care of Dr. John E. morning, men wash the city gomr in which to keep the ______
brought to Rock^e b3^_t^_ Dim. I ^ __________ | streets with sprinklers, le a v ^  a | ,miches during the school houm on J "NeU of the Prairies,"

sophomore hounds yes- 
the hare and bound chase 

rend^vous on Fern street, was 
judged best among' aU stunU pre
sented by other class groups. Those 
participating in the stimt received 
an enormous box of peanuts as a 
reward.

In brief, the plot dealt with H  
of the Praires who sacrificed her 
life for the cowboy she loved m 
order that be might marry the Eng
lish girl of his ideals.

Class Trails
The senior trail started at Mary 

Cheney’s garden, led past Sunset 
hill, ..........................

transport them to ^  furnished by Max Kabrick’s or- ftont entrance to his supper, isurt year the Girl
It was also sh o ^  that 189^ p im  gbestra. • ' * * buUdtog to see that no bits of paper Rggg^gg initiated' maty worth-

attend the *chool from the town Sidney Aiken of Elm steeet ^ygugn pigces of glass mar the ^ , g  projects. ’They sent a box of
East Windsor, which tociudw W a ^  jgjj j^day for a week s vacation to p^njiggg. clothing to tiie families of needy

..V?
/

house Point, Scantic, Broad Brook kjgjjgda.

ley nave fo gei w  gijg ĵ, Hoffman Mccaure or oeaiue, ggfvtog as a seat? The peasanu
'clock and th n return im- ^ash., are spending several days at ^  gygpy earthly possession
to pick up the the Rockville House. L _d  there are hugh buiwfies which

Idren who attend spools ^  ĵ pyg number of Rockville peo-  ̂ „jogt of the room. ’ One
bad all he' could do to 

two live chickens, much

WQT aeaevw .
ville at 8 o’clock and to n return im- 

-aoedlateiy 
school children 
at Broad Brook and 

, Point. The New England
tation Company have never _____________________
•d to get this business wblto 'hM ^  ToUsnd Firs Department 
been offered to them, ^ r iU n g  to d ,. «nd Mrs. Edward A. Dignam
tbs officials of to# ^ e r « t  com- of prospect street returned last we- ^ uota^ «* —
munltiss sending pupils to Rockviue ^i^g f^om Bridgeport, where they tractlvelv furnished. The rooms 
schools. . I attended the funeral of Mrs. William' • •  -------------------

ebll-

Hartford overnight 
the club, A correspondence with a 
branch of Girl Reserves to Pales
tine was 1>egun. _

At the last meeting of Gtri Re
serves each year, it is customs^ to

The Tnftin work of toe Vocational 
Guidance Committee is to hold In
dividual amferences with every 
Sophomore, Junior and Senior m 
high school every srear. In these 
conferences the pupil has an oppor
tunity to discuss occupations,, per
sonal qualifications and the training 
for tb««* occupations and informa
tion about colleges. These confer 
ences are Important to the pupil in
asmuch as they keep the pupil di
rectly definitely informed of toe 
qualifleations which his occupation 

The conference also 
helps the student to change his 
course ss toe college entrance ex
aminations change. At these con
ferences pupils can seciure pamplets 
on either colleges or on various oc

NEW FINANCE PLAN: 
TOLD ID  STUDENTS

I. \

Pint Assdiibly'for I4m*r_ 
Classmen—  Various Ac-

s

tirities Described.
A  new plan for finsmetog hl|h 

school activities was presented by 
Princi^  Bltog at toe first assembly 
of the year 'Thursday afternoon and 
representatives of toe various stu
dent organizations presented to ths 
school their plans tor the year.

wmter Forbes, '34, representing 
toe staff of toe "High School 
World,’’ spoke briefly rm toe. dlscon- 
ttouaqce ^  toe regiuar school paper, 
"Somanhls,’’ to favor ''f a page to 
toe Manchester Slventog Herald 
which can be printed mote often, 
Bessie Quinn, otthe "Sock and Bus
kin’’ dramatic club, mtitoed toe pro
gram of that club for toe coming 
year. Under the direction of its new 
coach. Miss Helen Page, it plans to 
present a one-act play followed by a 
dance to October, a Christmas play. 
arirt a large three-act yoductlon in 
the spring.

New Plan For Finance 
- FoUowlng toese speakers, Princi
pal TiHwg explained the new plan 
which has hem adopted for flnanc- 
tog student activities. An organlsap 
tion, which has as yet not been 
named, wlU be formed. Any student 
paying a nickel a week, tor 85 
weeks, will become a member. This

bu ««uow PM-1 Vrb. fi-y. I j g & y f c r & a ;  !■ *“
1**P*” *' ....a -■ , done most for the club. IaiJ year Arltos McCabe, and‘®*“ **^ the daa^ and acul^

Modsni Fiuninwe - —  -- -•*— i
Mphs homes to Warsaw

luisitely patterned lioore

- J I ar- AUV# WUliAXU I COIltftiD 0Xp6nSlVS
Principal Howe ? ES =• ■^«d» fiutoture; beautiful rugerate arrangement with these ^

vate busee eo th a^ne etaye o ^  epeclal meet
on Tueeday and Thursday after-1-------  . — ...—
noons imtil 4 o’clock to 
DUpUs who have extra 
bn other days all buses 
3:80 o’clock for Warehouse0 .9 V -— --------- . |uvbb>.«>, ------------------io<my where the owner occasionally

The New England Transaction  evening. A  eoclal followed .p e ^  his evenings with guests or
Company’s bus leaving R ^h v i^  at njeetlng. watches a military band parade to
6 o’clock is a recourse tm  wpus h , Crone, of Camden, tbs strsefc Flowers to attractive
who miss their regular bus for lu tM  gpegt of her brother, pou and boxes also enrich ths bcau-
ond who otherwise woyld li^® Jf ®® | Theodors Mitchell, of East Main | \y pf these balconies,
transported to juriwte | street.

It been reported that toe New

FORMER PRINCIPAL PAYS
«Even the pessanto to Poland Me I SCHOOL SURPRISE V I ^

. 1, uw. —r -------------  I *1^ Past Chiefs club of Damon I inherently Miistlc, as toown to their ,
Company’s petition for dis-1 TgmolC, Pythian Slstsrsr held a deslsns on toe walls of their homes. '

conttouance of its two rotmd trip* to -^yty last evening to Foresters a  pattern is cut Into a potato, which c . P. Qnlmby Attends Seseions
Sprlngflsld and three trips to Bfling- ...................-  —  -  - ------

is based on Ite July and A u ^ t L  Marjorie Wainwright ____ , ________
patronage when toe schools were i oi-pv# street to ^  up her studies at The peasants of Zakoppane are 
closed. I „ Wheaton college yesterday. world-known for their eMUlriteiy

A  petition for a continuance of the Francis A. Kanskl of Sjpring carved articles and embroidered
esrvlcs was banded to Col, street took up his etudtos at toe clothing, ___ _
T, Maxwell, of Rockville, a director university of Pennsylvania this Sbopptog
m4  4^. Haven" system and a |  ̂ I "Warsaw has lari

Thursday Mamlng — Tells 
of His New Woric.

__ through Gardner and Spring
strMts and finished at Fsm street. 
In o r^r to determine whether Alice 
Nevue or Joeepbtoe Plano, the two 
junior bounds who reached Fern 
etreet flret, eboul'd obtain toe re
ward, Principal Arthur H. lUtog 
ioesed ’a coin. Alice Nevue, chooe- 
ng "beadF’ wae tbs lucky trinner.

The moet difficult trail was that 
of toe eopbomores. It led up St. 
James street, acroee Perk etreet

cupations. ^
The Vocational Guidance Commit- _____ __________

tee conducts an employment bu- amounts to 11.75. If toe fee is paid 
reau for student part-time work- |gy November 1, the total sum is r^  
er. Some placements have al- duced to IIJW. By paying t ^  
ready been made this term through amount, any student wUl be admit- 
this helpful bureau. ted to all home athletic contesto, to

Each year couneelors are appoint- all dress rehearsals presented by 
ed for toe Sophomore class and "Sock and Buskin’’ ind wlU be ex- 
toese counselors remain with empt from any c laasd u i».^ toS M
class until tbs group graduates, add up to nearly 19 .OO,
Vice Principal B^ley, Is ths sh^ in ths nsw oyaqiintom wto ^  
chainnan t it h s  Vomtlonal Quid- due# that oopt *®. 

ridiculous dem a^. | knee O o n m fit^ tn n o u ^ ^ ^ *P -1  £to !*t^  sum will
.750, suf- 

athlsties, and 
Interesting 

for the 
money re- 

etudent ae-
tbe tune of ’’YoikeS Doodle,*’ cUmb-1 ^  F^ow i* uS l^ ‘* s S l  Itlritte#. The drive wIU etart some-
ing treee for loUy-pope, reciting 1 uSoer I time next weefc _________

Footban Pfoiyeete 
After this nsw plsn had been ex- 

9lained, 'nomas Kelley, Maaebeeter

junior trail began at Charter Ing trew fw  lo lly -^P i,, g ^ e  boys, Mr. Johigren; Upper
 ̂ crossed over Mt. Nebo po«M  backwards, •  ^J i^gS re  girls, Miss Casey and

iiffh Gardner and Soring well known screen star.— M̂. D. | i^wer Sonhomore

‘The high school teachers and stu
dents received a very pleasant aur- 

 ̂ prise Thursday montoig When Clar-
of ths "New Haven" system and '  I "Warsaw haa *̂ iarge departmMtl encs P. Qulmby, tlw
copy alio mailed to President John superintendent Frank A. Milne of itores ae epadoue as Fox’s in Hart- ichool Prtn«lPkl;Pfl<l »
J^elley, at New Haven, Ro^llle-WllUmantic Lighting ford, and one has no difflwlty to school. Mr. Qmm^ says t^ t

ftold Trials Open Today Company is ill at his home on West finding any article he wanto, ^ e  cushlng lo a very “I®®.
'Ths eighth annual bird d:̂ g field 1 store’s directory bangs oh toe side Hghtftilly located at the footblUe

Quimby, enjoye the 178 studente 
who come to Cuehlng from all pacts 
of New England. Cushing, a col
lege preparatory school, has three 
dormit^es. AU toe students eat

ifl* ------------------- --- -  .itore'f directory banfi ob the side |
trials of ths RockvUls Fish and Robert Murphy, son of Mr, and of the elevator fhj; the convenlMce

------------ -- I Murphy, of Davis avs- of customers. 'There are many
Game club every gj” ' ^rown Udverelty I American namee in toe

tooth-

the club lot

the hlitory of the organization. phnupe of Brooklyn etreet Pond’e cold cream,
event today wlU be t l*  entered toe Unlverelty of Ala- Palmolive eoap, C < ^ a ^  N®------------- - „ u

Local Mmbera and All Age etakS paetc. Artlclee do ^  have » J>®5; in one large dining hall, where Mr,
which wlU be run off tble afternoon. jjjg  following officers have been nlte prlM there but are bargained Quimby have a taWe. Mr.
Tbs former event U restrictod to toe formally elected by Stanley Dobosz for. ..........  Quimby Informed us that Cutol^
iSmbers of tbs club who live to 14, American^ Legion: ''Th®
Tolland county whUe the latter event commander, Roy Sanford; Senior our Am ^can * " t
ia open to all dogs which have never gommander, Oayton 'Thrall; ««®^ ^ '^ * a m  roup
before been entered In an I Junior

erman; Adjutant, George N. B r^  •.lAd. «nd ends with des-

haa bron able to keep all of ite 
high-salaried Inatructors by means 
of an endowment of about a half 
miUlOn dollars.

sii ? s , s r I  " s r .  IA  1 “•wfsr.Tto
have swimming also,'plications have been received from L ^ je o  officer and state aid officer. 

New York, Massachusetts acd New I c. Pfunder; trustee for]
Hampshire and aU parts of Con-Kjjj.^ years, Paul Meni 
nscticut to participate to ^ s e  L, Newmarker.
events. The prize for toe Open'
Derby wiU be a bronzi dog awarded 
by A. L. Seldler, of Plainfield, N. J,, 
who has judged this 'event on many 
occasions. The member of toe Open 
AU Age Stake Will receive an award 

also a silver trophy, while

Anrasemenis
"The American films are great fa-

sald Mr
New Yortt, liMiacnufciw aca Pfunder; trueiee ô t \ it''ever slope

_ _A . 4m 4i4Adui I tî ree 3̂  __ ___ Is ? to " l^ * ro *^ g °p lr tS ^  I
"Although Cushing is very nice. ” 

" do miss Man'

are thirty moving-picture bouses 
Warsaw and each is elaborately de-

HORACE K. BURR GETS 
PLACE ON HONOR ROLL them. Poland has five universities,

of 125, also a silver t*’opliy* J l̂®® ^  ^  of htehw learning. Not otIv do stu-1 ment ana uio siuueni rci>wn.c»». -
the second and third prizes will be gon of D r. and M rs. N . B o w  receive training in toese shall continue to buy toe M an cl^

signed. When a film was prolonged

silver trophies. i, _* #
Scores of people, from all parts of 

.N ew  England are expected to wit
ness toe events which will start on 
both days at.8 a. m.- A  fine 
of toe events can be had from toe 
club CTOunds. No admission charge 
is being asked for those visiting toe 
grounds to witness toe events.

Betnrn To Standard Time 
Rockville and surrounding c o ^  

munlties will return to standard 
time on Sunday morning.

The various churches of toe city 
will hold their services on Sunday 
morning on standard time, accord
ing to announcement made yester- 
d&v*

Many people have benefited by 
toe daylight time in this section al
though some of4he residents of toe 
outlying farm district ’ ave remain
ed on standard time throughout toe 
summer months.

School Enrollment 
The revised enrollment of toe 

Rockville High school, announced by 
Principal Philip M. Howe, shows a 
total of 673 pupils, of horn 3o2 
are tuition pupils from surrounding 
towns.

The enrollment is distributed as 
follows: Town of Vernon (R o^* 
ville), 321; East Windsor, 139; EU- 
lington, 116; Sou^i Windsor, 54; Td- 
land,t81; Somaa, 12; total enroll-
znGXitf 0T3» . ..

It is interesting to note that toe 
352 tuition pupils, for wWch toe 
town of Vernon receives 3125jtoch, 
wiU bring in a total of 1^,000 to 
tuition fees should all of toe pupils 

■ remain to school. This is sufficient 
to pay toe salaries of toe prtocipaii 
twenty-four teachers, • •© ja n it^  
and p.'irt of toe fuel bill for the
school year. • '

Tax Bate Suggested 
A tax rate of sixteen mills, toe 

aasft as toe past year, is to be reo-

Junior at Wesleyan, Named gchools but they serve to the army ter Evening a* lo“8
aa Hn«r;r afiiilanL ' I as weU. High School World Is published ill

Y  M" 0. A« I it.”
Middletown Sent, 23.—Horace I "The Y, M. C* A. in Whrsaw^ls With regret, Manchester High 

K ^ 2 ? ? ^ ’of ^  and Mrs. N. A. one to be proud of. Built to A i ^ -  School hds said goodbye to a ^ -  
Burr of’l4 Park street South Man- can style, it contains toe large has- spiring leader and a warm, personal

honor r ’ at Wesleyan University
Burr, who is a Junior and a mem
ber of Phi Nu Theta fraternity, 
graduated from Manchester H l^  
school. '

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
AWARDS EIGHT BDS

toe swimming pool to toe roof gar
den. On toe main fioor 1# a cozy 
cafeteria, arhere delicious limcheon 
is served."

Miss Pesclk is planning to take a 
post-graduate course at the Hart
ford Art School. In the meantime 
she is writing a book of her experi
ence and is preparing nersw a 
series of lectum at toe OosmopoU-1 
tan Club and at toe Hartford Wom
en’s Club.

Margaret Sullivan, '85.

SOCCER SCHEDULE TAKES 
FORM RAPIDLY NOW

Commissioner John A. Macdonald 
announced today toe award of eight 
road contracts. Bids for toese con- 
tracta were received Monday, Sept. 
11.,'The awards are as follows:

Town of Ekut Granby: Hatchet 
Hill and Rainbow Roads to L. Suzio 
Construction Co., Meriden.

Town of Somers: Fletfcher, Hall 
Hill and Ninth District Roads to 
Lane Construction Corporation, 
Meriden.

Town of BAtblehem: Munger Lane 
and Wood, Creek Road to Py-Way 
Constructimi Company, Bridgeport.

Town of Plainfield: Webb Hill 
Road to Onuparik A Wieezorek, 
Uncasvllle.

Town of Pomfrot: 5 sections to 
Latorop A Shea Company, New 
Haven.

Town of Windham: 4 sections to 
S. DlMartino A Sons, Rocky HIU.

Towti ,.of Ridgefield: IntenecUon 
Routes No. 38 and No. 85 to AchlUe 
Bacchft^i, Ridgefield. \

Town of Ansonla: 6 sections to 
Webb. Asphalt Paving Corporatfcm, 
New Haven.

1933 GRADUATE GOING 
TO WORCESTER ACADEMY

KeUy, '84; Olga Kwasb, '84.

U U N N I DEFEATS'
Misi KeUogg; I^wer Luansa Tnomas iw iir
W - iS- Pg'y.LV* " "‘ girls, Mls.'j Spaford.
* —James Baker, ’84.

M.H.S.INSOCCEII Here and There
In M. H. S.

S S S - FffrtGameof Sea»onLofito g r * “
street' woods, across the Country 
aub golf grounds, and onto Fern 
street. Ix ^  Kelfb, Kathleen 
'Tbompeon and Bertha Kwaeb divid
ed the prize among tbemeelvee. 
They were the first sophomore 
bounds to find tbs meeting place.

Lois Agard, the freebman bound 
to find the rendezvoue first, received 
the prize, fitartinf at Oak etreet, 
the freshmen led through
Autumn, Highland, and Spring 
streets, over tbs Country Club 
course and onto Fern etreet. Be
fore toe hounds, who came in first 
from each class, obtained their re-

other evening
— - , _i ffs • I very good' except, **'• — i»  wuuc vu ww ,
SrJifWiI i M i n F f t u  in suaht bitch in the co-ordination be- pi«n, likening It to toe NJLA., ex- 
dcnooi IR U D  ro u  lU ahjne backfield. cept that Itehould be M.RA.., mean-

High’i  roocoau coacn, gave a brief 
♦nilr on t ^  team and toe prospects 
for toe game with Hartford Public 
High School on Saturday. He said 
that the is in an excellent
physical condition and J>as a wlU to 
win wbioh slunild overcome HarU 
ford. He asked for toe full support 
for all the students in tbs school, 
which is one of the eisentlal factors 
in winning a game.

, Following toll. Diright Perw, 
looked faculty manager of athletics, spoke 

periiapi, for a | a while on the benefits of _tbe new

the

Corner Kkkt.
'Tbs Manchester High School Soc

cer team C. C. L L. champions, got 
ou to a bad start yesterday aftsr- 

-  -  - -ale

tween the line and toe nacKnera. cept_______  ^
’This fs"** lack 6f co-ordination le ing Manchester Recovery Act.
the bugaboo of high school eot^ea  
everywhere. However, Coach Kel
ley seems to have moulded togeto- 
er a team which le going to g i^  
any man’s high school plenty of|
trouble .,

While at this practice we noticed

—Fred Johansson *84.

SPANS BIG THEATER 
GAP IN ^O R T  TIME

Gertrnde Gerard Makes 
Broadway in Three Months

wards they were obliged to relate during the first half but couldn’t 
toe course they followed and where keep up with them during the sec-
toelr trallf led. ond.

The High School team received
The Fophomore hares had the several corner kicks but couldn’t 

audience g u e e ^  their clever | use them to yod  advim t^. Th«y

bad a ellght edge oyer tim Alumni, to  prevent lose of
time from any bus break downs

Ballet.

torn "are a couple of Smiths to 
repair broken parte. While to ^
were a* work "Simple” Salmonde_______ _________
cou'o entertain toe rest of toe boys standing le the story at tble 
with some at hie Motoer Goose | whose sheer dancing abiUty is

While it has token others 
attain a  tootiudd on 
took M i^  Gertrude Gerard, 
of 1981, but three months.

_ i
ears to .hers years to 

Broadway, It 
3erard, Claaa

charades. After ttolng ■oms ‘̂ wsa^ m ^s their ^  eem  in to help toe officials un- tying her to eucceee.
Inf" and Imiflytig timt a "ton of | part of those towering pS«® | i3ter her g ra ^ t l

>layer Idc 
ed it to A 
■ the g

"cheerful’’ were also acted out. | Leslie ran out to edze

that «toe word
coal wae leoslvsd, it becams known | ed toe ball from a ooiner to.

ihlngto

irful" 
group

feat of Angtog

graduation from Man-
1 1 eo uie DWI <nmi ■ w .ubi | that form over a fumbled cheater High School, Gertrude was
• If®** ball there le a Comber. In case toe accepted to study at the ^ b e rtiu
; iit out to lAyr. He paeaed it to Itoy out of money, they can|Ra8ch School in Now York. K e

Tble

thThiufhfft always get a Leone, ani provlrione Raeoh dancers are vepf well
are attidnablo as long as too boys as the best grou^ dancya to t ^  

went Into a ^  Cobb. If a country. Alter Gertrude studied

generally ___  „  „  „  _____ „
Itfgacy," "Tonv cjnesmui." anaiwno kwm u ji. .mk> goal. I

ip performed the unusual it curved past him m'» -------------” I win e a t____________  ____  _______
backward. Backs corner. .  ̂ .w ai„«, snare helmet Is needed, toe good there for three months, she was

were turned toward toe crowd During toe KeUv 1* always available and | looted to dance with a group of ^
while they sang "Down by toe Old ni got organized aU injur; j should Healy weU un-
Min Stream” to toe usual manner, goal ^ e ra l times but it w*"® ̂  ministrations of a substl-

The freshmen hares substituted until ths latter part of ^  tute end. O well, as the end said
and s a ^  words to toe tune of "My half that i®® crossed a tbwn line,
Bonnie Use Over toe Ocean." From "That wae a Rautenberg anyway."
behind a eheet, only upelde-d^ tionaUytoto toe The ‘dea of paying 81.80 to a
shoes could be seen dramatizing A  lump s>n v er |.05 a week for thlr-
toe emotion felt by toe singers. wWch ^ v e d ^ ^  ^  admittance to toe
'̂HUl Billv §oon, vuch BBi TBiji I and puahad it throuŝ o a cornar to l of ^  actiTities and in ■ —  —  ^ _, .. .

Rock Cand Motmtain/* "ShaTl Be I make the Alunmi's flret point. oavment of class dues seems to other celebrities. FoUowi^

to "The Little Racketeer," s t a n ^  
m im  Queenie Smith. The tfiow 

tayed for three months to New 
ork and on the road.
At the closing of the show, Ger

trude danced to a group at the 
Palace Theater to New York for 
two weeks. On toe "ame pit^^ram 

I was Paul Whiteman, and several

The "Laz --Bone” freshmen, —  , — , . i
rode part way, were punished ' hy make toe
b€lng*^Mked to recite four lines of receiv^ '
any . poem, exeeptlng nursery when H ^ re n  fouled ^  
rh jm ise r^  foBowtog pieces were toe « ^ t y  area, but he failed to 
given: "U ttle-bo-p^," "Old Moth-| put It through.

Dates 'for Games Not Rfeady 
Yet But Plans Are Shaping 
Up Well for Season.
iUthough dates of toe soccer sea

son are not yet decided upon games 
are being echeduled ^wlto the fol
lowing: Ktogswood, Ckmn. State 
Freshman, Suffield School, Hartford 

Walter E. Wright, son of Mr. and p. h . S., Weaver, and Windsor, and 
Mrs. Joseph Wright of 9 Mather the C. C. 1. L. schools. The first 
street, is leaving September 26 to game was played Friday, Sept, 
attend Worcester Academy toj^g a g a i^  the Alumni at Charter
Worcester, Mass. He will oeeupy 
Dexter Hall, which was just built 
this year. Nathan Proctor of H(fl- 
den, Mass., 1s to be hie roomate.

Yhe school, which is for bojrs only, 
has a capacity of two hundrod and 
thirty students. This le a very fa^

Oak Field.
Coach Greer’s plane .this season 

are that McCurry will replace Ken- 
nady at center forward. Grady, J. 
May, Relmer, Fish, McCooe are all 
trsrtog bard for Davies’ place at out
side left forward. Enrico’s place willvorable year as toe enroUment !■ *t "  ^  ^ man

its highest. The <®1^ with Haberen for relief when toe lat-
year course wWch Walter plans to mavinir fullback. Salmon

After completing hie toune nt| 
Worcester Academy, Walter la plan- 
fling to attend Weilesran Uflivenrito 

Nin ^ddletown. for four yean. Ra 
will major in lubjecte which will i t ' 
him for becoming a au^

Blofina will share with Desimone toe 
porition at forward with Liggett fli 
naerve. Peck and McCain will 
play balf-baok with Uttle for re- 
n r ^  Ulbrich wlU play at back or 
ifC^

er Hubbard,’ "Jack and Jffl,’’ "U t
tle Boy Blue," "Jack Be Nimble,” 
"Bimple Simon,” and "Little Jack 
Horner.”

Stunts at Bendezvons 
After the picnic supper, stunts 

were performed by toe various 
chosen hares and hounds. During 
toe Indian exercises, led by senior 
bares, It T/as necessary for toe audi
ence to participate in Indian fash
ion in toe drUllng and chanting. The 
m»ninr hounds sang the modern ver
sion of "School Dasrs” ; and a mono-

McCurry and Salmcmson were 
outstanding players for toe t  
School while Rooney played beet 
for toe AlumnL 

The lineups follow:
Alniwnl M. H. 8.

Poiitl<m
T,f.iiA ................   Corna

g.
wiiimftTi .................... Salomoneon

r.b.
Nichols..............  Donahue

L b.
McVeigh .......................  Haberew

rJi.b.

supporters't 
We are sure toe stude *t body win 
co-operate and make this plan a | 
rouslnfT success.

Belated congratulatlous to Coach 
Tom Kelley

__  weeks’ 'vacation. She -wae
^ e d  back to New York last fall 
to begin rehearsals for the "Laimh 
Parade,” starring Ed Wym. The 
show opoied in Boston on Labor 
Day, played a long engagement on

e toe KeDey i ^  Broadway, and toured toe prl9eiple
High ®*ti®® ®*^^® Washington.I strange #ensati<m being pu^ed  pjttaburgh. Philadelphia. -OevSuMl 

by memtjOT of their ^® '? K an eaa^^  and S t Louis, with a
change. We wonder tf Hoim^ ^  cwcago. -Whilfl
were any more eucceroful In th ^  playing Ixr this show, Gertrude 
single day of chase than we mighty yjleilupen to fill a 
males ere in our dally one. ji,, ^ th  Q f  WymL

Suggested theme song for Laugh Parade" closed
metry and Algebra students: ^
Perry MS Not In toe Iona Prairie.'

—B . ^trlck’md, ’34

Weir

logue. "Friday Afternoon at M u ^  Rooney .............  ..........McCann
tional Square,’’ wae given by Sally F
Potts* I Tf Am*v

A  marionette, entitled "Little-bo- j 
peep,” wae presented by tha'Junl^ 1 uellafera 
hareSL It was toe same aad-story of |
Tittle-bo-peep” kxting her ®^^jinnrtnri ......................J. DeSimaaa

IjLb.

O.T.
...Gray; Fleh

and not knowhig where to find 
them: but by leading them aloM, j Kennedy 
they -eame home-wagging their 
tails behind them. The latter action 
was carried out by the dramatlete 
to its full swing. The jimior hounds 
p la ^  bright golden-rode in a ay>- 
tematlfl manner to form,the initials,
"N. R. A." Two junior glrie who 
lost' their way had to take pert in 
a rumba or hi^iland fling dance.

ktiuts Along the Way 
' At oerCkin points along tke trails

MeCorry
c.

Boott................ .... M. DeSUnone
U.

Lesnoo J- AfSjy
OA

Refaree: Hiainllton- 
Gm SiTj . May tor the High fldliflol. 

Scott 'and Keflnsito tor the AhliaBL 
SubetitutlcflS: BISh tor M. Ds-

student  BREAKS LEG 
| (  SOCCER fRACnCE

* John Donahue, 16. Junior at Man
chester High school, broke bis leg 
ifiiHtig sMMr practice Tuesday aft
ernoon. John, playing

Mfty*
spending tim summer ha 

Maneheiter, Gertrude is at present' 
In New Yoric. She has reoelyod ssm '̂ 
eral offers for pesttloDs hut has a ^ ' 
as yet aceqtted any. H  at ' '  
Itinuea bar repeated succem, 
cheater win have tp her a s m  
Broachray star in Gertrude

—B e s B e ^ ^

boy kkkea at toe eame time, strik- j
S r  John’s leg and breaking It
^ e  was ^ e n  to the hospital . Maa If

f V
r-

KCBB o r  OM^ VBNMI
‘*cave a sMtffM

ernoon. Joaa, .m  > roiarivt p«'rtnrtmiT”the team, was endeavert  ̂ t ^ «k . ^  ^
the ball toward hie

to Ha"'
____ ^  iw

where. x-»aya being ^ e n ,/  ^ '  
break was found itot to b* ® hialps 
one. After treatment he was tohsff 
to his borne at 144'̂ Adama street^
Buckland. He Ja n<to to bad. wltK 
ble leg in a oast and l t >  esgastoff 
tbatbe wiu be absent trom.sahoal 
tor fstoral w e ^

psenoun?"
Hautenberg: (i 

toaoe) not m \
■nrior qm  to <
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Ĉrthe 1 n\lfA €V€
BBQIN HERB TODAY 

, EVE BAYLEBS, pretty M elitM t 
to EARLE BARNBB, advertleliif 
BMiMMe of Blxby’e dopwtm oot 
etoroi inanios DICE RADBR« e oon* 
■tmottOD ■aporlntondont. Dlolc lo 
MBt to toko eharfo of o  oonstnio* 
tlon Job In the Adlrondooks. It will 
reqolf« o t leoot o  yeor to oompleto 
bnt Eve retneeo to |0 with him* 

MONA ALLEN, copy writer, dle- 
Ukee Eve end le oonetantly oenelnf 
trouble. She te reepouolble tor eev- 
•rel i^ te k e e  for , whloh Eve le 
blamed. Mona le’ friendly with 
FHERON REECE who foroee un> 
Kolooroe attentlone on Eve..

Unknown to Dlok, Eve hae been 
playing the etook market, borrow* 
Ing money from her mother and ele- 
ter. She loeee aU thle, ae weU ae all 
her own savings and $400 Dick left 
In the bank.

Eve is lonely and mlsiee Olok. On 
Thanksgiving day she Writee him a 
long letter sa3dng ttiat If he still 
wants her she Is willing to oome to 
Pine Forest. However, next day she 
changes her mind and tears up the 
letter.

She spends ^Christmas with her 
parents. Dick, unaware of her plans, 
arrives In Lake City to spehd the 
day with her, DOROTHY MoEL- 
HINNEY, pret^  school teacher, en
tertains him Tin til it is time for his 
train to leave.

When Eve returns and learns this 
she Is Jealous and angry. She writes 
an accusing letter to Dick.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
c h a p t e r  x l h

Weeks passed and no word came 
to Eve from Dick. As time went on 
she foimd it Increasingly difficult to 
bring herself to write him an 
apology. Gradually she began to see 
herself as a martyr. If Dick had 
been a wealthy man, she told her
self, their married life would have 
been different. Since she gave do 

• one her confidence there was no one 
to point out to her that it was not 
need of money that drove her on 
but the gratification of a selfish 
ambition.

Through these weeks Eve went 
about her duties like an automaton. 
She attended evening classes in ad
vertising twice a week but the lec- 
tiures were o f little benefit because 
usually she was too listless to listen 
to them. She grew wan-looking and 
lost weight. In spite of this she 
managed to throw all her energy 
and ingenuity into work at the 
store.

Her efforts did not go unnoticed. 
Earle Barnes often praised her for 
some particular lay-out or for a 
direct-by-mail campaign which she 
had originated.

One sunny morning Ai^lene burst 
into the office and caught Eve m 
her arms. ‘"nirills and heart 
throbs!" she cried. “Look at this!

She held out her left hand on 
which sparkled a diamonc. engage 
ment ring. “From Sam," Arlene 
confided, “iifid my parents are dee- 
lighted. W e‘re so happy. Eve!”

Eve felt a pang of wlstfuUness as 
she looked at the bright eyes and 
fiashing smile. She herselt had been 
as radiant a year before. Now she 
had lost that animation.

“When will you be m arried?” she 
asked after assuring Arlene that 
she had her sincerest wishes for 
happiness.

“ Oh, we haven’t decidea that!" 
Arlene spoke up airily, confidently. 
“ Sam’s going to look aroimo for a 
better job. He thinks he’s outgrown 
the one he has now and I agree with 
him. Some day when I feel in the 
mood we’ll be matried. We’re going 
to get the license and then we can 
just slip away and be married with
out any trumpeting.”

The next week the girls spent an 
evening with Marya. They foimd 
her sweetly smiling, refiecting the 
contentment she felt. Her fair hair 
was parted in the middle and waved 
b a ^  from her white forehead. She 
wore a gown of soft gray material 
and aroimd her neck and wrists she 
wore turquoise jewelry. Ray, cour
teous and attentive, seemed to find 
a  myriad of little attentions to add 
to the com fort ot Marya and her 
guests. It was a pleasant evening 
and the girls stayed late. Sam called 
for them and they left near mid
night in a pouring rsdn.

Because of the hour Arlene and 
Sam declined Eve’s invitation to 
come up to her apartment. Left 
alone. Eve stood in the darkened 
living room, looking out at the rainy 
night. Quite like a child she fiatten 
ed her face against the window and 
tried to penetrate the darkness 
"Somewhere tonight Dick is alone.” 
she said. “And T am alone. Why is 
it I always feel so much more lonely 
on rainy nights?"

But the next day the sun shone 
brightly and Eve found a telephone 
message from Mr. Bixby’s stenogra
pher on her desk. Eve was to go to 
bis office immediately.

A summons from the owner of 
the store always disturbeu Eve 
bit, try as she might to overcome 
this feeling. Mr. Bixby rarely sent 
for her except when the advertising 
manager was out of town. This 
morning she bad to wait 20 ibin- 
utes in the outer office before be 
could see her. Mr, Bixby was in con 
ference ^ t b  two of the buyers.

As she waited, Eve thought how 
hard the buyers worked. When she 
arrived at Blxby*s in the morning 
most of the buyers were already In 
their departments, directing the dis
play o f merchandise and keeping an 
alert eye on the activities o f sales
women and stoek-girls. When Eve 
descended to the street floor in the 
evening she was almost certain to 
catch glimpgM, through the elevator 
door, o f belated buyers in consulta
tion with tbs window-trimmsr or 
attending to some flnal detail o f the 
day's work. Women, Eve reflected, 
seemed unable to shift the burden 
of petty details to other aboulders. 
Few men executives, abe knew, 
would have bothered with the num̂  
berlees small tasks these women 
and others who bad advaaoed to 
portions o f responsibility imposed 
upon themselves.

Eve dedded that she would eepy

the nMthoda o f the men eseoutlvea 
when she became advertising mana
ger o f Blxby's.

Bhe felt thag Mr. Bixby was 
studying her appraisingly when she 
entered his office.

"Good morning, Mrs. Raderi” he 
said. "1 wanted t^ ta lk  over your 
column with you. It hasn't develop
ed quite as I hoped it m ight Z 
don’t put the entire responsibUlty 
on your shoulders, however. .Mr. 
Barnes and I are perhaps quite as 
much to blame.

"There have been Umes when I 
was much pleased with your work 
in that line. That column you wrote 
about oriental rugs, for instance, 
was first rate."

Eve .hastened to explain that 
George Bliss deserved the credit for 
that. "He made me feel that there 
is romance and poetry in merchan
dise," she went on.

"E xscU y!" exclaimed Mr. Bixby. 
*Tve always contended that mer
chandise is more than a matter of 
bargain sales. I f  you ana George 
Bliss and I can see the romance 
and poetry in it, perhaps we can 
make others see it.

"Suppose we take table damask 
next. I have an idea Mr. Fulton can 
tell you quite a lot about linen 
weaving if you start him talking 
some day when he Isn’t busy. If he 
can’t tell you much, there is always 
the library.

“And we’re planning a folder for 
Easter brides, featuring table silver. 
Suppose you go into the Interesting 
facts back of tabic silver. Out at 
the art museum they have one or 
two examples o f Paul Revere’s 
work. Go out and look at them 
Take Mrs. Penney along to make a 
sketch, of the pieces. ’There are a 
great many people who dcm’t know 
that Paul Revere was a sflversmith. 
Others who do know it have never 
heard that some of his work may be 
seen in Lake City.”

“1 didn’t know it,” Eve confessed. 
"Then there’s'glassware! Find out 

about glass— Stlegal, W aterford, 
Bristol, Venetian, modem. There’s 
romance in aluminum if you know 
how to find it. Now let’s see what 
you can do!”

Eve was delighted with this as
signment, yet rather chagrined be
cause it had not occurred to her to 
pursue the line suggested by George 
Bliss. >

The Unen buyer was able to tell 
her many interesting things about 
the history o f ILien w e a v ^ . His 
grandfather had been a linen weav
er in Belfast. In the public library 
she found so much material that U 
was difficult to select what to use ki 
the space at her disposal.

She began to spend many o f her 
evenings at the library, though she 
knew she /w ould have been quite 
justified in taking time for this re
search from  office hours. She would 
not admit, even to herself, what a 
boon this new work was to her. Il: 
kept her thoughts from  Dick and 
the rift that was ^denlng between 
them> It kept her from  \ong, lonely 
evehings at home too.

More important, perhaps, this 
additional work gave her a ready 
excuse from evenings at .the bridge 
table where she felt henelf to be 
constantly under the jealous scru
tiny of Dorothy >McElhinney. How 
much the other girl guessed or 
knew about Dick’s, growing silence 
Eve had no way o f knowing. She 
felt, however, that her own misery 
must be an open page for anyone 
to read.

Was it possible that there wiu 
some understanding between Miss 
McEUhinney and Dick?

(To Be Oootlniiea)

G lorifying 
JYourself
5̂ ^  By Alicia Hart

«i99iB v NsTSHvidS M C
Eyebiows have a lot to do with 

the beauty o f your face. Don’t neg 
lect them.

Any extra hairs that mar the 
smooth even lines of your brows 
should be tweezed occasionally. 
The best authorities agree that the 
days of the thin, narrow line for 
eyebrows are gone.’ The new Idea 
is to k'.ep them looking natural, 
remox.^g none o f the hairs except: 
those which grow out r. line.

You should have an eyebrow 
brush and learn to use it correctly. 
Brush your brows each time after 
you have put on make-up. Powder 
has a tendency to stick in eye
brows, giving them an unattrac
tive, dusty appearance.

Always brush them upward— 
never across from your nose to the 
outer edge of them. When you 
have orushed long enough to re
move all dead, dry akin nom the 
roots, ,take the edge o f the brush 
and even off the tips of the hairs 
which by that time are, o f course, 
standing up pretty straight

A' bit o f eyebrow mucilage on 
the little brush will nelp to keep 
the hairs o f your brows in place 
all day. Use y»ry littie o f it and 
brush it right into your eyebrows.

If they are colorless perhaps you 
can have them dyed. Any reliable 
beauty shoo has operators who are 
experienced in the method o f dy-

O iiv t  R ob ffrti B trtofi

Children ars the 
all be gone seme 
children will be 
R  was probably n< 
nhaned children in 
who, when frow n, Ingtltoted 
to found asylums for other de

ntate. We'U 
and the 

thinfs. 
or or- 

ie fln t place
IIlaws

chU<
asylum
lilwen eomlDf afterendeni 

em.
These began with the Oliver 

Twist-like refuges t h a t ^ d  little 
more than keep the bodies and 
souls of poor little starvelings to
gether. But they were something, 
pitiful as th« y were.

W a have gone a long way from 
there. The child institution of 
today is not onlj a far cry from 
these ancient barracks, but even 
from the oom parativ^  com fort
able homes o f 20 years age.

Not Bfooh l4M*tng 
Obser e the newer type o f home 

for children. The cottage idea, 
with its family group of six or so, 
and a m other^ womu) to make 
each house as real a home ia pos
sible. New knowledge o f feeding 
and care and training—new every
thing.

I enlarge on the idea to impress 
on the reader the fact that as far 
as modem institution life goes, 
there is not much lacking. There 
is only one thing left and that is 
beyond either aid societies, civic 
committees, or welfare boards to 
install.
. The chUd’s mother! His real 

mother, and h i own home. Noth
ing els' can give him the self re
spect and courage o f belonging to 
someone.

Now we must divide institutions 
into two classes. Orphanages and 
homes to care tor thei destitute.

About the latter—cdl over he 
country there are homes for de- ■ 
pendent chlldi-en whose mothers 
‘cannot look out for them and 
work, too. Some o f the institu
tions L̂ 'e state-supported, some 
privately maintained, and some 
are merely beneficiaries of the 
state.

However, in most states, the ag
gregate appropriations for these 
institutions run annually into 
many millions. They include hos
pitals 'o r  those little incurables, 
who do not need actual nursing, 
but merely kindness and care, pre
ferably given by their own moth
ers, at home if possible.

The trend o f child welfare has 
been .toward the “home” ide**.. It 
is a matter o f slow evolution, but 
we are getting there. However, it 
has been slow. The reason for its 
dragging has been a reluctance on 
the part o f leglslaton_ tQ let go 
money to an individual, ’liiey will 
vote money for institutions, but 
w llf not vote it for something that 
could ‘*-1 done better in .'lie  home^ 

Economy In L lfe4aving 
’The Mothers' Assistance Fund, 

o f course, is tochiy a part o f most 
state budgets. In some states it 
leaves little to be desired. But for 
the most part it is still m erely. a 
sop to satisfy the sponsors and is 
nothing to apeak of. institu
tion idea has buried Itself deep.

As for thw orphanages—does it 
occur to you t ^ t  the widowed 
mother left alone to support her 
family, and constitutionally unfit 
to go out and work and keep her 
house, toe. is Ukely to die under 
the struggle and leave a family of 
orphans for the state to care for?

If she hac had enough help to 
keep her from wearing her heart 
out and slaving her body to death, 
there is every chance .|She would 
have lived and the sta 'e would not 
have to care for her little children 
in institutions after her death.

It is one of the few  paternalistic 
movements of which I approve.

Daily Health 
Service

Hints on How to* Keep Well by 
World Famed Authority

THE GALL BLADDER

Decrease in Amount of Food and 
lim itation o f Sugars and Fats 

Ajto Advised for Relief

in^^iyebrowf.
is not advlMble to 'jse an eye

brow pencil in the daytime. Save 
that for evMdng and use It spar
ingly #ven,tben.

TO GIVE UP TRAIN

Middletown. Bept 28.— (A P ) — 
Passenger servioe on the flfty years 
old Vallfy branch o f the New lU vsn 
railroad will be discontinued Mon
day.

A t one time trains on this branch 
operated trpn Hartford to Bay- 
brook, but in recent years service 
has been confined between MUkU#- 
town and Hartford.

Buses will replace the present gas 
train.

By DR. MORRIS FI8HBEIN 
Editor, Journal o f the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygela, 

the HeMth Magazine

With increasingly sdentifie 
methods o f diagnosing the presence 
o f various types of disease, it Is 
becoming ihore possible for doctors 
to evaluate accurately the use of 
certain procedures in controUiM 
conditions affecting the gall blad
der. For years it has been said that 
the type o f woman who has inflam
mation o f the gall bladder is "fair, 
fat and forty."

A  German physician, Dr. B. Mol- 
nar, has said m t  the first step in 
preventing the form ation o f gall 
stones is a decrease in the amount 
of food taken. Limiting the amount 
o f sugars and fats is o f special im 
portaaoe.

Although it is well established 
that the gall stone is made up 
largely o f a substance called 
obiMsterin, there are dlfferenoes o f 

as to how much the amount 
oholesterin taken . in food in

fluences the formation of gall stones 
by increasing the amount o f this 
substance in the blood and in the 
bile. The foods particularly rtdi in 
oholepterla are egg yolk, butter, 
cream and brain.

Borne obeervers think it is not so 
much an increased content o f ohole
sterin in food that is respoostble as 
a sudden’ change la the. amount o f 
ohdlesterin token.. To eUmtaate 
oholesterin eptlN ly from. the. diet 
would be exceedingly diffleult.

Oertate Japaappe investigators 
have found that i w  .afonet fonmid 
moN rapidly < in fa te . when they 
were M ^ n te M  poor in 
and also when the diet 
la photekorae and, eaieiuni,

teveetigaiteBa tedlaated

Ben

U CLumiu

ail dire. YL

■ m ooL crepe. linen, broadcloth, or flannel can also serve for this 
serviceable coat style, worn with or withont the 'detachable cape. 

This design, easily made, is In flve sizes; 11, 13. 15. 17. 19, with cor
responding bust meaanreme'nts of 29. 31. 33. 35 and 37 Size 13 requires 
$45 yards of 54-lncb material with the capa or 2% yards without the 
capa To line the coat and cape requires 4H yards of 35-inch material; 
$45 ^ards for the coat and 44 yard for the cape 

To secure a pattern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear out 
thia sketch and mall it to Julia Boyd. 10.3 Park Avenue New York. 
N. T.. together with 15 cents in coin Be sore to enclose, on a eepa- 
rate sheet of paper, your name, full address, your size, the number ot 
ibis pattern (No. 7697x). and mention the name of this newsDaPer

Addreaa your envelope to Jolla Boyd, Manohecter Herald Faahloe 
Borean, lOS Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.
_________ __̂____________________________________________________ I_________
that dieta which are i 
A .favor the ' formation

r in vitamin 
o f stonee 

through producing An .increased 
amoimt o f cholestarin in the blood.

Doctor Molnar believes that er
rors in (Ret ate< vn ly one , of the, 
causes, however, of an attack 
gall stone collo. He thinks fats tend 
to hasten the appearance o f symp
toms, and not'only fats but certain 
forms o f fgta. ]^ ^ :b u tte cH s con-: 
sidered safer tbanJ|ook‘ed q;Rter.

During au Ritaola o f «a0| atone 
colic it 1$ probahly meat |o avoid 
eating temporarily. Certain food 
substances tend to Increase. the 
quantity o f bile. Other fqpd sub-< 
stances tdnd to cause contrabtiohs' 
o f the gall bladder and the tubes 
which can y  thp. bRe. '

Obviously, if'th j^ e ’ ia a stone' in 
th~ bile ducts which cannot be 
passed It would be a mistake to give 
foods which would tend ' to cause 
contractions of the gall bladder. Of 
all the various food substances, the 
carbohydrates or sugars are the 
least likely, to "ause trouble in the 
presence of gall stone disease. The 
proteins seem to stimulate the for
mation of bile.

Doctor Mqinar bqlieyes that pa-, 
tienta with gall bladder disease 
should never eat mors than once a 
day and should Cat cheese with 
great moderation. '' Water, tea and 
coffee do not seem to. have any ac
tion on the discharge o f bile. Milk, 
however, may occasionally affect 
the contractions o f the bile dubts 
and should not be taken in large 
quantities by patients with disease, 
o f the gaU bloddeiir

The mere fact that fata In gteeral 
act badly is no tedlcatlon, however, 
that oil may not be prescribed on 
occasion for patients m th disease of 
the gall blacker. The taking o f oil 
helps to empty the gall bladder and 
does not disturb the stomsBh.

In general, the person with dis
ease o f the gall bladder should eat 
largely o f vegetable products and 
rather q>arlngly o f foods o f animal 
origin. »

BLUE EAGLE IS 0. K.
SAYS ML BLUE EAGLE

By NEA Scowlee
Oklahoma City.—The Blue Eagle 

is ' “ the strongest,' wisest, and 
noblest o f all birds, the chief of 
them on." That was Indian lore 
many years before the white man 
came to learn about the Blue Eagle.
, And the source o f this informa
tion is the very best—It comes from 
A cts Blue Eagle hlmeelf. Pawnee 
knd Creek brave who Uvee on the 
Lacy B$e Ranch at Walnwrigbt, 
Okla., and who hae ilnee bia youth 
borne the eame name that is now 
familiar to millions.

Here's Blue Eagle’s story o f  bow 
be got the name. Hie grandfather, 
ready for the waroath, had shot a 
wblto eagle from  u e  sky with bow 
and arrow. He tossed ale quarry, 
unthinkingly, Into hie tepee. The 
next morning It was found that tha 
eagle bad landed in a baaket o f blue
berries. and that the oruebed berriee 
bad ftalnad It blue.

They named the warrior Blue 
Eagle. -That beeame the fam ily 
name, qad Aoae Blue Eegle, present 
bearer o f the name, le doubly proud 
o f it  now.

Thle iDdlaa Blue E$g|e Is a 
dkaeir, on artist,, and>  s & e r ; For 
tbo v « ft  threo yearr bo im  b$eB| 
W peariag oa tbo efage to Indian 
d oa ^ ^  iBd taae boea featuftog a 
aative eaglt daaoe. Zb It bo ebiub 
eaite fiMOMti, aad ibriUe a fluti^ 

wUeffe to Juggeet tbo sterle'elike w
aad ery/

^W ue Eagle who 1$ id , le oopfldeat 
tlM NRA drive will Tuaeeed bgobtiM 
^ ^ o t e k e d  tae rigbl emblem te

lt»»
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By SISTER MARY
; The effect of cooking bn the vit
amin and mineral content of 
com m o' vegetable, .taM, been stud
ied by a number tit investigators 
ini nutrition and they have made 
interesting and valuable reports.

Experiments have shown that 
the method o f cooking, the man
ner in w' icb vegetables are cut for 
.cooking, tb extent of ‘ surface ex
posed during cooking and the gen
eral ca 'e  observed in cooking and 
serving have much to do with the 
loss of flavor, minerals and food 
value ot cooked vegetables.'
* The mineral loss o f vegetables 

classed among “roots and tubers’’ 
is less than for those known as 
"stalks and leaves.” Cabbage, 
celery, beet greens and onions ata 
the . heaviest losers o f minerals 
during cooking. Although spinach 
loses none of its caldum, it does 
lose much of its iron content un
less properly cooked. Practically 
all the minerals lost from vege
tables remain In the water in which 
they vre-e cocked. This is why it 
is so important to utilize the wa
ter.

Exposure Kills Vitamins
The destruction at vltau.ina is 

caused more generally by expos
ure to air than by heathug. but not 
all the vitamins are susceptible to 
these factors. A plant source of 
vitamin A is less liable to  Injury, 
by exposure to air than an animal 
source • is. In fact moat foods suf
fer little loss of vitamin A when 
properly cooked.

Vitamin £ remains unchanged 
by heat as long as tba natural odd
ity of a food is maintained. As 
the acid is neutralized this vita
min is rapidly ‘destroyed and Its 
destruction becomes complete In 
a stro ,gly alkalizte solution with
in an no'jr.

Exposure to* air and the dura
tion of the heating period have 
marked effect on the destruction 
o f vitamin 0 . Heat alone, even at 
a high temperature, causes but a 
small percentage o f loss o f vita
min C in foods.

Baking's Kind to Vitamins
Prolongec cooking is the cause 

o f uimeceseary loss of an .three 
vitamins.

Bo far a:, la known, vltamlna D 
and B are likely to be affteted by 
ordinary cooking methods.

Baking 1' recognised as the best 
metbo.1 of prsservtog aU mlnereis.' 
Next comes steaming or pressure 
cooking. The method which taxes 
the skill ot the cook is the oim o f 
cooking in os smaU an amount o f 
water as Is possible. to prevent 
burnings until toe .ftgetable is ten
der and letting the water cook 
away until poly enough le left to 
moisten the vegetable tor serving. 
This method oloeely reepmhiee 
■teaming, for n oet o f tha sxtraot^ 
sd ttutriwte otta^ to the vegetable.

BBLEOniAH  DIBS

Portland, Cionn., Bept. 18.— (A P ) 
—Dennee G 'M eB .,fln t leleetaiaii ot 
the town of P o rtt^ ^  died suddenly 
today at hie h ^  to tha 0 0 ^ -  
■leave eeotion. He wBs about 60 
years old.

Mr. 0 ‘Brlen bad been 
for 16 years, tote lerted bb (he 

House

Waebtngton, Bept M.— (AP)— 
Enpbaslslag their belief they 
could not be toroed to eemply with 
a recovery code, newepapw ; pub- 
UehSM todu took their jropoeed 
agreement before the NRA ^  
hearing. *

In behalf of the AmMioen News- 
paper Pi'bUebere Aieoolatloa, 
Baudm Hanson ae oounsel present
ed the Arganlaation’e oede, easing' 
It represented over 1,000 publish- 
ere.
‘ "No preee that waa subject to 

injunctions or revocation of U- 
eeneee could be oonildered a free 
preee," the oounsel testi.lled, con
cerning the aection guaranteeing 
freedom of Che preoe..

"W e had m fear that the Preai- 
dent or anyone else would try to 
Invoke a power to supprefa news- 
p ^ r a , but a great majority of 
publlahe* s could not have seen 
their way to join this movement as 
wholeheartedly as they have with
out some guarantee o f the consti
tutional right.”

"If what you say as to the ab
sence of fears is correct, then don’t 
you thtoh. that provisioo .ia Just mo 
much surplusage?7 asked Dr. Lind
sey Rogers, deputy administrator, 
presiding.

“No, I do not,”  Han >• a  replied.
No Wound Stripe 

On the maximum hour provisions 
fixing 40 a week as the limit, Han
son said in many smaller cities a 
shortage o f qualified workmen 
would cause hardships on newsiMi- 
pers. He asked if publishers were 
unable to comply with the hour 
limitation, that they be granted, 
nevertheless, a Blue Etagle without 
a “woimd stripe.”

When Hanson reached the sec
tion allowing employer and em
ployee to deal with one another 
without Interference ot a third 
party and stipulating that employes 
may not be com pel!^  to join organ
izations for collective bargaining 
purposes, Rogers asked:

"That doesn’t modiify or. inter
pret Section 7 (the collective bar
gaining provision) o f the Recovery 
A ct?"
' "Certainly not,”  Hanson answer
ed. "That 1s inserted to keep racket
eering out o f our business.”

“It’s an interpretation,’  ̂ Rogers 
insisted, but Hanson took exception, 
adding that since peusaae of the 
Recovery A ct the American Federa
tion of Labor had been telling em
ployes they bad to join a union.

Rogers asked whether the pub
lishers intended to Include fair trade 
practice provisions in their code, 
and Hanson said tbey did not, be
lieving court decisions and actions 
were sufficient to cover the situa
tion.

Dexter Keezer, member of 
Rogers’ advisory board, asked Han
son:

“Then you have no desire U> use 
this code to regulate unfair prac^ 
tices in this industry?”

"N o,” Hanson replied. “Those . re 
purely local questions. In any to' 
dustry you can find ocearions ot to- 
dividuaf chicanery and no code 
woul'* drive them out. - Blvery.pub- 
llsber is better able to take care ot 
himself than any central code 
authority would be.”

•teta Ifouae o f R ji tipeiitetteee.'Hte 
•widhw aad A BMEhtev iifv te e .; ‘

TELL HOW DRSCHE 
CASH WAS TRACED

s______
• ■ ■ i

Govenuawt Wiinestes D e 
scribe How Monw Was 
Found on Snspocts.

heaw

lioe - OriMrire
!«|0- *»lR?.Ml?xeJ%?»elist:

“k l̂O 0

Oklahoma City, .S ^ t. 23.— (A P ) 
—The elusive traL o f $6,600 o f the 
$200,000 Cbarlei F .. Urschel ran- 
aom money was followed through 
the mezee o f M toneapo)la-€t Paul 
rum-rimntog channris today as the 
government sought to pin a conspl- 
r a ^  angle on oeviMi defendants 
from  the twin dries brought here 
for the Federal Iddnaptog triaL

Itswmh the last direct offensive of 
the government to th^ celebrated 
trial, which bring* the first actual 
test o f the 'Ltodbergb”  law passed 

'to 1982.
TUs afternoon the defense is to 

begin Its counter-offensive.
Two Minneapolis bankers, a 

truck driver and a Federal agfot 
teerilled during the morning, tha 
banker tracing $1,800 ot which 
$1,600 proved to be $20 notes iden- 
rifled os purt of tbe huge 'ransom  
Urschere kidnapers were paid.

Sam Frederick, the truck driver, 
told o f guiding two of the defend- 
ante, Edward (Barney) Borman 
and Clifford SkeUy, to a. bink 
whera tho $1,800 was exebanged 
for a eashier's obeok.

R. O. Ooultar, agent o f the De- 
partaient of Juettoc at B t Paul, de
tailed bis arreet'ef the seven .d e
fendants from  bie dletrict end tbo 
recovery o f the' money..

From-tbe latter's teerimony oame 
the knowledge that "a  fellow 

.named Collins, from  tfie eouth." 
paid Berman and SkoUv tbe |6,6()0 
ter 126 oesse. o f Uquer.

Tbe fovenunent contends ”Col* 
Uniif aofitefiy wee Albert Bates.
wbo bea been ideflrifled ceileetet^
a 'one of tbe actual Udupere of 

Gttx qU mmionairt.,

Delegatea .te New ‘'Zbeugbt 
rifteto: New fork w  other

Coo-

iL )
I

X . Mi?)'-

ite tbit
• i'k. ' '

___ . - tysr Dsvie'
SiiO - eiao-Jaek and ta ra r ia -^

ei4»-Mra. Jon^ $ li< tr*^ '^  Si«0- 7ito-Tha RoUloaataJhiartat 
filS i- 7iie—Harman and .fteAte 
i:S0— TilO—Proaram. fraiw PSasds 7iOO~ etOO-Antobal'a Oubana^ osi 
nSO— S:I^Kay-aavan, OtaPe 
SiOO- t«n—B. A. Rolfa OMhrrS to a t:00—lOtOO—Uopaa Orohaatr^ta oat 
e!ao-10;ao—Harold Storn'a .OrahaeWa 10:0m-11:00—Ralph Kirbory, BaHJtana 

10:0e-̂ lirf>e*-Roatr Oonton Ordhaatra 10i9»-11:SO!-Milrk Plahar’a Orehtalra
CBB-'WABO NETWORK

■ASIC—Kaat: wabc xadc woko woM 
waab wnao war wkbw wkro vhk o n v  
wdre wcAu wip wjaa wean wfbl wapS 
wjsv; Midwaat: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbp 
kmox wowo whaa
KA9T A CANADA — wps whp wlbw 
when wlba wfea woro wloo efrb ckac 
DIXIE — west wafa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrae wlao wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktm waco koma wdbo wodz wbt 
wdae wbl* wtar wdbj wwva wmb» â aja 
MIDWEST — woah wfl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wian wibw kfb klab wkba weeq
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
COAST—kbj koln Ksb klre kol .kfpy 
kvt kfbk kmj kwa kem kdb ksmb 
Cant. Baat.
12:00— 1:00—Danelna Eohoaa—c to eat 
12:30— 1:30rAavift String Quar.—to c 
1:00— 2:00—Italian Idyll*—also coast 
to o — 2:30—Warnaw OrGhat—e to «at

BtexBite'Tteis)

lin  -

‘ •ft!

-12:00—Oanea Haup—wase eaiy
NBC-WJ8 NBTWORK

■ASIC — Xaati wla'wbi-wbaa wbfl wham kdka wear wjr wlw wayr wmah 
MMwaat: weky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koU wran wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST *  CHADIAN -  wtaj 
wlba katp webe wday kfyr erot efaf SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wta wjM 
wfla-waun wlod warn wma wab wmpl wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro'
iS^Ur^TAII^koa kdyl kgb kfbl PACIFIC COAST — kco Mi kzw koine 
fchq kfad ktat •
Cant. Xaat.
It AO— 1:30—Ceneart leheaa a to cat, 1KW— 2A0—Werda and Muale—o to o lies— S:S(̂ Waalth of Harmony—to o* 
StOO— S:0(^Oanca Mastors, Or.—to e
2: i:SO—Concert Pavoritea—to cat3:3
SiM— 4KI0—P. Ash Orohsstra—to eat 
3:S0r- 4ACH-Ntll Sistora and Harmony 
8:41— 4HS—Orphan Annlo—eait only 
4:00— SA ^E rnlo Hoitt A Orehoatra 
4 : i ^  SAO—Throe X Sistora In Songa 
4 :4 ^  8HS—Te Bo Announead 
•AO— iAO—John Horriek, Barltena 
8 :1 ^  S:1B—Chlldren’o Claooles 
3:30— 1:30—Klhdo^arton Via Radio 
t:06— 7iOO—Jack Danny'a Oreh.—wja 
•:3(^ 7:30—bcoWn and Llawellyn 
6:46— 7^IS—Annia, Judy. Jeko—also a 
7:00— 8A0—Talaa of Titano. Drama 
7:30— S:30—Jamboraa from Chicago 
t :3 (^  1:30—Tha Cuokeos from Kuku 
9:00—10:00—Tb* toadora Maio Trio
9:18—10:15—Jetm L. Fogarty, Tenor

m  A 0
V King _  -

10:30—11:30—Roggl* Child’s Orchestra
9:30—10:30—W"** *e«tt 10:00—11 AOt-Hanry King

_ rohostna 
A Oroheotra

w n c
rravelera Broodoastlng Service 

Hartford, Cood.
(HMMie 060 &. O . SdX-A M.

Satnrd^r. September 18. 
(Eastwn DqrUght Saving Time.)

P .M .
1:00—^Eznie Holst’s Orchestra. 
l:SOa-Rex Battle Concert Ensem

ble.
2:00—Dick Fiddler’s Orchestra. 
2:30—^Blue.Room Echoes — Joseph 

Blume, Director.
8:00—^Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, Director.
3:30— Saturday Matinee — Moshe 

Paranov, Director.
4:00—Silent

Sunday, September 24.
(E lstern Standard lim e.)

P. M.
7:80—Russian Balalaika Orchestra 

—Serge Gladilin, director.
7:46_W endall HaU.
8:00—Jimmy Durante, Ruth Et^ 

ting, Rubtooff’s Orchestra.
9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round.
9:30—W alter Hapgood on Sports. ■
9:46—Fred Wade, tenot.

10:00—Col. Louis McHenry Howe.
10:16—Impressions o f Italy.
10:46—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier^ director.
11:18—^Marine Forecast
11:16—National Recovery Talk.
11:80—Orchestral Gems — Moshe 

Paranov, director; with Vir
ginia MacCracken, soprano.

12:00 Midnight—William Scotti’s 
Orchestra.

A. M.
12:30—Bud Shay’s Orchestra.
1:00—Silent

te5

WDRC
Hartford Oonn. 1880

Saturday, September 28. 
(Eastern DayUght Saving Time.)

P. Mo
i:0(>—George Hall’s Orchestra. 
l;S0—Madison Ensemble.
2:(X)—Dancing Echoes.
2:80—Savltt String Quartet 
8:0O--Basebal] Game; Red .lknc vs. 

New York.
6:00—Luis Russell Orchestra, 
5 ;8 0 _ ja ck  Armstrong* All-Ameri

can Boy.
6 :46—Spanish Serenade.
6:00—Irving Conn's Orchestra. 
6:80—Football SoorsA '
6:46—Tito Gulzar.
7:00—FredM ek WlUlam WUe,

“The ]^Utieal SltaatioD to 
Washtogtoo Tonight.”

7:16—̂ d r e d  BaUey. • . 
7 :8 6 -^ ^  IGng’a HenehmeB; Jane 

iFMhman, GbariSa Cairile;
. Bgrrea’a Orctoeatra.

8:00—Ctemle BooweU.  ̂ ^
8:16—Elder Miehauz and hl$ Om - 

■mzratlon. b
8:46-rGeSruds Nleaen.
9:00—Oaea Loma' Orob.,
9:16—Btog Croebvj •
9 :80—WinaM Robison aad hie

cb estsa ./ . , . .»
10:0(^-ColtUBbia PuUle Affoira ! »  

gtituta.
10:16—Ann Leaf at the Organ:̂  
lO‘Bfi fllnglnf Strings—from  Mon

treal.
U :(K W erry'Fraem aa'n Orebeetra. 
ll;8 0 -C h a riie  Davis' Orohestoa.

goBiay, B e p t e m ^ H . 
(Eastern Btetetete Ytete)

■ • t
A .M ., • ■ '
10:60—Churqb o f tba Alr.^. 
10:8(K-CnuQr Suflkarooe. v ;  
1 0 :4 8 - N ^  Bptrituale; C otete^  

w f l u ^  etei itearte 4  iBnN 
lie. '

l l ; 0G -ierv tes tram .  —
M eet^  Bowte. V<

18:00
aada CMteiute.GM|nte^M 

F .'lfc  '
U ilG ^ it e b  ftognm .

4:00—Ctathedral Hour.
6:00—^Willard Robison — Synco

pated Sermons.
5:15—Vera Van.
5?30—Julia Sanderson and Frank 

Crumlt
6:00—^Eddle Duebto’s Orchestra.
6:30— Ĥal Goodwin, Texas Cowboy,
6:46—^Brlglit Interlude.
7:00—H. V. Kaltenborn.
7:15—^Modern Male Chorus.
7:30—A1 White presents Florence 

and Barbara; Beatrice 
Groux.

7:45—Piano Melodies; Louise 
Ruebta.

8:00—^Harlem Serenade.
8:80—In the Modern Manner— 

Johnny Green, Arranger, 
Composer, Pianist Conduc
tor.

9:00—Triple Bar X  Days and 
Nights.

9:30—Tbe Gaueboa
10:06—Freddie Rich Entertatos.
10:86—Quiet Harmonies.
11:00—Guy * Lombardo and hlî  

Royal Canadians.
11:30—Jerry Freeman and bia Or

chestra.

W6Z-WBZA
Springfield — Boetoa

Sunday, Septeutoer 84, 1988 
. '  (e. s. t )  . ■

A. M.
9:00—NBC Children’s Hour.'

10:00—Southland sketchea.
10:30—Safety Cruaadvta.
10:46—’Time, weather, temperature. 
10:48—Samovar Serenade — Balal

aika orchestra, direction Alexan
der Kiriloff; Nicholas VaslUeff,

tenor. , ,
11:00—^Morning Musioale — string 

quartet «  .
11:30—Metropolitan Organ Redtal 

—^Arthur Martel.
11:67—Time, weather, temperature. 
12:06—Baby Rose Marie.
P.M .
12:30—Radio City Concert 
1:30—High L l^ ta  o f the BlhlA 
2:00—^Autumn Idyll — Qlwia !*•  
Bey, Boprafic.

2:16—Intarnational Radio Forunt 
2:30—Jan Gtorber and hla OrehOB- 
tra; Virginia HamUtoo, vooaUst 

8:00—National O pen  Concert di- 
reotlon W ilfred Pelletfer.

4:00—Radio'Nimble W its—Everett 
Smith. .  '

4:16—Morin Sietere.
4:80—Organ Recital —  Dion Ken
nedy.

8UX)—Friendly Hour "By the 
Fireside.”  D r. WnUam »$aB i 
Foulkee; male, ensemble; muale 
direction: Keith MoLeod. .

5:86—Eea Jessye Choir.
6:00—Don HeU Trio and RiantoiB 

Strings.
6:86—Time, tempenRure.
6:84—Sports Review— BOl W il

liams.
6:40—Weather.
6:42—Famous Saytoge.
6:46—Hank Keene.
7:00—Vincent Lopes sad hla <3x- 
oheetra; Alice Joy, oontralto.

7:80—Desert Ouna — F o r e l| r fi 
Legion dremBtle 'rieteh.

8:00—Light Optra Nights.
9:00—Headltoere—Revelori Qua»> 

tot; A1 Goodman asri Us Ocebee- 
tra. '.k' .

9:30—Walter WtoehalL .
9:46—Noveliara.. Q uartetr-C U aird/
Lang, oooom pttiet ___

10:00—MouiRam Muelo — WmiAai 
W hgee and Me orohaetrA; Mteegr:
and~Bmal|e..lslig|e ind pteiMk

10:16—Joe and 
10:81—Greofi 

ehoetra—MoJoR 
—Girls’ Trio. 

10:46—News.

Nc
.nad

Oh-

11:00—Time. tetether, temaerfitrite. 
11:04—Bportfi ' RBriBW — WII-
11:16—FBor n ereeaew.̂   ̂ '
11:80—LCDdqfi tfim we'
12 ;06-4teaoe Neoterrie 

Stosh eeeliBeIrB. 
i 2:8a-CteCeiie Hteel

ooN N irotA Y
'  DAab«Y,- 
Pttrjok i t  <

tJ '"fr.
11 . 0
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BLUEFIELDS ARE GIVEN EDGE 
OVER WEST SIDES TOMORROW

Play Doubles Finals 
Tomorrow Afternoon

WINNER TO OPPOSE 
ALPINES IN HNAL 

SERIES FOR TITLE
First Game Will Be Played in 

Morning at 10.15 o’clock, 
Second in Afternoon at 
3.15 o’ clock.

■, jf ‘-i
iiiuwiwiuiiiitiid JMum

EDITOR’S NOTE: This Is the third^ Yankee shortstop and manager, had
of six articles on the itfe of BUi 
Terry, by Danled M. Danlei, base* 
baii writer of the New York 
Worid-Teiegram.

The long-delayed finals of the^opponents will find It well nigh Im̂

Local baseball fans will witness 
*wo good ball games tomorrow. In 

1 the morning the West Sides and 
Bluefields play to determine which 

iwill enter the finals v.ith the Sub- 
Alpines for the town championship. 
The Bluefields are again the favor
ites, but the West Side fans bank 
on their team to come through.

Both teams have many fans in 
back of them and there should be 
a lot of noise. Newbauer or Kovis 
will probably be the Bluefields’ 
pitcher inasmuch as Kovis struck 
out twelve men the last game.

Frank Hewitt and Jack Godek are 
the two West Side mainstays and 
both are equally as good. The West 
Sides will b». at fuU strength. Jack 
Stratton, who hurt his finger in the 
last game, is improved now and will 
no doubt start as catcher. Stratton’s 
experience in baseball will help the 
West Sides a great deal. The 
game will start at 10:15, standard 
time, and Boggy Muldoon and 
Johnny Donahue will be the offi
cials.

In the afternoon at the West Side 
the winner of the mornin't game 
will play the Sub-Alpines in the 
stiiiIm for the town championship 
This game will be called at 3:15 
sharp. Should the Bluefields win 
the morning game the umpires for 
this game wiU be Bill Brennan and 
Mike Suhie. In case the West Sides 
win, Ralph Russell and Mike Suhie 
will call them. Sturgeon will start 

, the game for the Sub-Alpines. Al- 
' though one cannot say who is going 
to win the morning game, one of 
the following men will face the Sub- 

' Alpines: Kovis and Newbauer for 
! the Bluefields or Hewitt and Godek 
' for the West Sides. The managers 
; of the teams expect a big crowd and 
1 are now hoping for a break from 
jthe weather man.

i OLYMPICS TO PLAY 
HERE TOMORROW

local doubles tennis tournament are 
scheduled to be played tomorrow 
afternoon at 1 o’clock at the High 
school courts, at which time Paul 
Jesanls and James Britton will at
tempt to prove their No, 1 ranking 
is deserved in a five-set match with 
Walter Holland and Earl Blshell, 
seeded No. 2.

It is difficult to predict the win
ner of the match, as it all depends 
on the form of the players when 
they take the court. If Jesanls and 
Britton are clicking as a team, their

possible to keep them from victory. 
Both Jesanls and Britton rely on a 
powerful, smashing attack that fur
nishes the fans with thiills galore 
and their opponents with an equal 
wealth of headaches.

Holland and Bissell, however, are 
more steady and reliable and are 
not prone to be much off their game. 
Bissell is something of a driver him
self and is a fine foil for Holland’s 
style of play. It should be a good 
match for fans who like plenty of 
action and excitement.

By DANIEL M. DANIEL

DOPE GIVES SENATORS 
EDGE IN WORLD SERIES

Have Wide, Margin Over 
Giants at Bat; Jackson to 
Sub at Third for Vergez; 
Infields Evenly Balanced; 
Ryan Makes His Series 
Debut.

SPARTANS TO SEND 
S T R O N G ip i HERE

Face Eagles of North End at 
Hickey’s Grove Tomor
row at 2 o’clock.

Bj ALAN GOULD 
Assooiated Press Sports Editor

Rees at East Hartford.

New York, Sept. 23.— (A P )— 
Baseball lightning seldom may 
strike twice in the same place, but 

1 when it doei. the New York 
Giants refuse to be Uscouraged. 
’They are goin; into the world se
ries with Washington for the sec
ond timti. minus their regular third 
baseman, but none the less confi
dent that Travis (Stonewall) Jack- 
son will play the heroic role as a 
substitute.

Nine year ago, Freddie Lind- 
strom, hen just out of a Chicago 
high school, stepped into the great 
Heinie Grab’s shoes and played a 
brilliant game at third baise against 
the Sen tors.

Jackson then was rounding out 
his first year at shortstop for the 
Giants. Since then, a pair of bad 
knees have checked Jackson’s ca
reer but the one-time ‘‘ArkansM 
traveler” plans a comeback as the 

I *‘®pf£icement of Johnny Vergez, theI Change m Schedule B r in g s  ^>-<i;i^‘ tting third sacker who was
o  . *  knocked out of the lineup by an ap-

II n  U  . operation, three weeks ago.
naSCO K a n g e rS  n e r e ,  “Jackson’s knees are all right

' now, even though he’s still a bit 
lame, and he will start at third for 
UE,’’ says Manager Bill Terry, '"rhe 
only trouble with Jackson since he 
returned to the lineup is p charley- 
horse and he will work himself out 
o that. He will come through on 
the defense nd ht will hit.”

The Giante purchased some addi
tional third base Insurance when 
they summoned Chuck Dres-sen 
from Memphis. If Jackson is dis
abled, the Senators, no doubt, will 
grant Terry permission to use 
Dressen.

This adds p touch of drama to 
the infield situation, but the figures 
and the “dope" indicate Washing 
ton will have the edge, especially 
at bat.

T em ;’s .324 is the only top-notch 
batting mark among the Giants in
field quartet. The Senators average 
.300 collectively and have two 
cleanup ‘ stickers in Manager Joe 
Cronin, now bitting .312, and Joe 
Kuhel, the young first baseman, 
who shows a mark of .321 In the 
latest uiiofficial averages.

Defensively, Terry and Hughey 
Crltz, t > of the finest workmen In 
the game, have a margin over 
Kuhel and Buddy Myer on the 
right-side but Manager Cronin at 
short and Ossie Bluege at third 
combine greater steadiness and ex
perience than their rivals, 
“Blondle” Ryan and Jackson. The 
Giants have rattled off more dou
ble plays than the Senators, due, 
mainly to the sensational develop
ment of Ryan as a keystone com-

A change in the schedules re
verses the positions of the local soc
cer teams tomorrow. The Olym
pics will stay at home and entertain 
the Has CO Rangers from Hartford 
and the Rec team will go to East 
Hartford to play the Chance Voight 
team. Both games are scheduled 
to start at 3 p. m.

Tough Opposition.
The senior team will have a tough 

proposition in the Birdmen. If 
they should manage to emerge on 
top they will do what Waterbury 
failed to do last week when the Avi
ators beat the Brass City team by
3 goals to 2.

Hasco Rangers come here deter
mined to repeat their feat of last 
season when they got the better of 
the Olympics by the ocor- of 3 
goals to 2. In addition, in the 
first game in the league this season 
they took the measure of the North 
End team, present league cham
pions, by the respectable score of
4 to 2. This result speaks well for 
the shooting ability of the forwards 
and serves a warning on the Olym
pic defense.

Locals Unbeaten.
On the other hand the Olympics 

have now played two games and 
have won both of them. Six goals 
have been scored to one against. 
Will they be able to continue and 
make «it three in a row? There 
will be no changes in the defense 
for tomorrow’s game. But what 
of the forwards? This line is now 
presenting a problem to Coach Pat
ton. Gray and McCurry are with 
the High school team, Vic Davies 
has gone to college, Stewic Kennedy 
has retired and Dave McConkey 
will be an absentee while the West 
Sides retain an interest in the town 
baseball series. All five were first 
string men. Many of the junior 
teams, however, would not mind 
having the line which will take the 
field on Sunday. Leslie and J. 
Rooney may share Gray’s position; 
Enrico, Austin, Dave Pools and pos
sibly Dave McCk>nkey will share the 
inside positions while Sam Hewitt 
and Sullivan will contest the out
side left job. 'rhis lot will prove 
to be capable performers.

Both teams will meet at the 
School St. Rec at p. m. The sen
ior team will journey to East Hart
ford by automobile. All the Olym
pic players are requested to bring 
with them the stubs on the prize 
drawing.

The Eagles Football team w 
play Spartans of H utford 
Hickey’s Grove tomorrow at 2:00 p. 
m. In the opposing lineup the locals 
will find Jack Scully, former Major 
and Redman star, filling a guard 
position. Scully, no doubt, will at 
tempt to give the Eagles trouble, 
because of his well known defensive 
work.

The Spartans also have Flynn the 
lad who became popular, playing 
quarterback for Bulkeley High 
school. The rest, Petrowskl, 
Stevens, Loomis, Cosker were all 
Hartford High school stars. Tom- 
einy, playing left end, was men
tioned on an “All Hartford team.’’ 

The local team has a wealth of 
material. All players have had ex
perience playing on local semi-pro 
teams, the (5ubs, Eagles, Redmen 
and Majors.

Coach “Ding” Farr haa two men 
lor each position on the squad. No 
doubt, he will have a difficult task 
selecting a starting team.

All members of the Eagles must 
bt at practice Sunday morning, 
10:00 sharp. Measurements for new 
jerseys will be taken after practice. 

Probable Lineup
Spartans Eagles
R. E. Tisdale ........................  Swlkla

• re.
Rt. B. Petrowski ..........J. Mitchell

rt.
R. G. S cu lly ....................G. Mitchell

rg
C. Morlarty ..................  Bronkle or
L. T. Cosker ....................  Cleavage

c
L. E. Tomany ............  Krapaltls

Ig
Q. B. F lyn n ................................ Kovis

It
R. H. J. Petrowskl ...............Varrick

le
L. H. Stevens ...................... Hansen

qb
P'. B. Loom is........................Eagleson

rhb
D. Mitchell 

Ihb
Slaga

fb
“Bull” Spencer, “Stewie” Welles 

and Keefe, former Redmen, will 
take part in this game also.

New York, Sept. 23.—WUllam 
Harold Terry’s real start toward 
the baseball pedestal be holds today, 
as pilot of the champion Giants, 
was made with his sale by New
man, of the Georgia-Alabama 
League, to Shreveport of the Texas 
League. Bill pitched well enough for 
Shreveport in 1916 to merit a fine 
advance in salary, and a closer 
scrutiny by the agents of the major 
leagues.

In 1917, Southpaw Terry develop
ed into a brilliant prospect by win
ning 14 games for Shreveport. The 
19-year-old kid from Atlanta was a 
willing worker and hurled 246 in
nings in no fewer than 40 games. 
His fast ball accoimted for 81 strike
outs.

A Rich Young Man
All through his baseball career, 

Terry has oeen a shrewd business 
man. In fact. It Is said that with the 
exception of Babe Ruth, who has 
about $400,000 salted away, Terry is 
the wealthiest ball player in the 
country. He owns considerable re^ 
estate in Memphis ano his EngUsh- 
Scotch strain of thrift and shrewd
ness has kept him away from such 
things as stock markets and oil 
wells.

At the close of the 1917 season, 
young Terry, who had married a 
Memphis girl, began to tadse stock 
of his financial situation, his chances 
and bis future.

War had been declared. Baseball, 
especially in the minor leagues, was 
very much unsettled. Texas League 
salaries took a dip. Financier Terry 
decided that baseball was not a good 
business at that particular time, 
amd in the spring of 1918 he quit 
the Shreveport club and took a job 
with an oil company In Memphis.

Stays Out of Game
Little did Terry dream that in

stead of moving away from baseball 
he was going deeper into the game, 
and a career in it. What Terry did 
not kriow when he retired in 1918 

that Kid Bfiberfeld, the old

bought him for hla Littla Rock team 
of the Southern League.

Elberfeld tried every conceivable 
way to got Terry to report, but i t  
was no go. ’The oil company eup- 
ported a ball club and Terry took 
charge of that.

For four years Terry remained 
out of league competition. Time 
after time Elberfeld tried to get 
him to change hie mind. The war 
had ended. Baeeball had come bacx 
stronger than ever. Crowds were 
larger. Pleyera’ ealanee bad rlaen.

But Terry had made a place for 
himself with the oil company in 
Memphis. A  son had been born to 
the Terry family. BUI had Joined 
the Episcopal church in Memphis 
and was singing a rich baritone in 
the choir every Simddy. He had 
bought a home.

Ne More Bfluore!
“Kid, it’s no use. I wUl not play 

minor league baseball again,’’ Ter
ry told Elberfeld. “ If you can get 
me a chance in the majori, and 
they wIU give me what I want, I ’U 
go back to'baseball. But not with 
Little Rock, not with any other club 
either, if It’e In the minore.”

Terry had begun to play flret 
base when he wasn’t pitching for 
the Polarines. and now a new Ter
ry began to blossom. It was a Ter
ry who hsul grace and eldll in the 
field and a terrific punch at the bat 
A  left-handed hitter svlth a natural, 
straightaway cut at the ball which 
produced powerful line drives.

MoGraw Gambles Again
Elberfeld reellced that he had a 

future great of the major leagues 
He went about the business of seU- 
ing Terry’s rrteaee. which had cost 
LitUe Rock $500.

Several major league teams de
clined the invitation to pay $1000 
for the chance to satisfy the de
mands of the oU man from Mem
phis.

But John J. McOraw, always the 
gambler, was wiUlng to take the 
chance. ’The Giants took over Little 
Rock’s claim to Terry, end then it 
was up to M cGnw to get Bill to 
sign.

(C opyright l i lt  by NBA)

was
NEXT—How 

the Giants.
Terry signed with

COCHET SAYS NET OPEN 
WILL RIVAL DAVIS CUP

<̂1

M. H. S. FAVORED TO TRIUMPH 
IN FOOTBALL OPENER TODAY

Johnson to Cover 
Series For Herald
Walter Johnson, one of the great-^the maLagere, Joe CSronin and BiU

set pitchers of all time. wUl cover 
Jie World Series for 'The Herald, 
wiring his stories to this paper di
rectly after each game. In addition, 
Johnson, through WiUiam Braucher, 
NEA sports editor, wUI write six 
pre-series articles, schedulea to start 
on the sports page next Wednesday.

The six advance stories wil’ be on 
the foUowlng subjects: Heroism vs. 
Statistics, the men In the series: the 
pltchera, a comparison of the staffs; 
defense, how the teams balance up;

Terry; and picking the winner.
"The Big Ttaln’’ le one of the 

most widely Imown men in baseball 
today. Thousands of fans have 
thrilled to his exploits on the dia
mond. Local fans wiU be given all 
the advance dope on the World 
Series chreugb the advance series 
of articles and Johnson’s keen analy
sis of the games will keep fans well 
posted on the series iteeU. Watch 
for the first article next Wednes
day.

L O U U B A fE L O ST  
3Y E A R S S m K B T  

TO BARIFORDBGH

LEBRO URBANETTI GAINS 
FINALS 1. L. P U Y

Lebro UrbanetU, Manchester HlghiMret round opponent, M. Selwyn of
tennis ace. who was eeeded Nq. 6 in 
the local net tourney, advanced to 
the finals of the Central Connecticut 
Interscholastic league tennis tourna- 
meQt yesterday, by virtue of three 
victories at the Hartford Golf club. 
UrbanetU is slated to. meet Charles 
Harris of Bristol in the finals early 
this morning.

The other local entry, Carleton 
Harris, making his debut in league 
competlUon, fell by the wayside, 
bowing to Charles Harris in the 
first round in straight sets, 6-0 and 
6-S. UrbanetU easily disposed of hie

West Hartford in straight sets, 6-4 
and 6-2. He faced W. Meyer of Bris
tol In the next match and came 
through again in straight sets, 6-4 
and 6-4. His semi-final match was 
the hardest of all, as UrbanetU was 
pitted against W. Markham of Mid
dletown, a protege of the great 
William Tatem Tllden.

Markham put up a hard batUe in 
the first set, which he captured 6-3, 
but UrbanetU came back to sweep 
the next two sets in a row by scores 
of 6-3 and 6-3, for the right to meet 
Harris, winner of the other bracket, 

I in the finals.

Latter Team Reported Weak
ened by Injnrie^ Both 
Elevens Have Good Back- 
field^ Play Starts at 2.

French Tennis Ace Predicts! FOXX AND KLEIN ' 
Tourney of Pros and Am-! SLUGGING CHAMPS
ateursWill Prove Great 
Drawing Card; Ability ^
Alone Should Count. Other Players.

YALE COACHES INSTILL 
ZIP AND DASH IN SQUAD

_  , . . .  1 /  1 me ■ Tunes. O’Connor has the backsTno of Youthful Mentors Wocklng, defending man to n ^IIIV  VI auuuuH a against paseea, handling ends under
kicks as Rockne taught. There’s a 
splendid rip amd dash about the 
squad, led by the fire ball from the 
south, Bob LAssiter.

The line will be sturdy with Vic 
Malln «nd Joe Johnson for centers, 
Hillmam Holcombe, Ed Nichole end 
Webb Davis, guards; John Kilcul- 
len, Clare Curtin end Sid Stein, 
tackles. Line material is fairly 
plenUful. Andy Callen is the best 
of the veteran 'jacks, wbo’U team 
with Lassiter, and they’re grooming 
a possible surprise package in Stan 
Fuller, big transfer student from

Change Staid Football of 
Old Elc Expect to Try 
Many Things in Molding 
Blue Eleven Thil Season.

panioD for the acrobaUc, ground- 
covering Crltz.

Ryan s world aeries debut will 
attrac* unusual Interec'. The for
mer Holy Cross star still has the 
“old college spirit.” His fielding 
skill and confidence plaved a big 
part in making the Giants a cham
pionship outfield. Despite his bat- 
Ung average of only .220, “ Blondle” 
has a habit of inserting hits when 
they are most useful.

Ryan is not the smooth, polished 
workman that marks Joe Cronin as 
the all-America shorts .op, but the 
young Giant infielder . is the real 
sparkplug cf the team.

West Sides Issue Call 
To Local Grid Players

value

man

RACE MEETING CLOSES

Chicago, Sept. 23— (AP) — The 
Lincoln fields 18 day race meeting 
comes to a close this afternoon with 
the running of the Marquette handi
cap. Seven starters were named. 
Washington Park will open for a 
three weeks’ meeting Monday.

Indications point to the West^the entire 
Sides being the only south end foot- i shape 
ball team for the present season. A 
meeting for the formation of a 
team will be held tomorrow morn
ing at 10 o’clock at the West Side 
Rec.

All of last year's squad and any 
other candidates for any position 
are requested to attend, ^ t b  Eagle- 
son brothers, Dougan brothers 
Henry, Vic Johnson, Bjorkmsm,
Fields, Cal Anderson, Art Davis,
Sullivan, Happeney, Lucas, Dabl- 
znan, Dalquist, Morlarty, H. John
son, Sendrowski, P. Sheridan, Gro- 
man, Tony Rowe, Wolfram. Bulla,
Stuart Welles, Louie Farr and Ves- 
co.

It is planned to Ltart the season 
on Sunday, October 1, and it may be 
possible that the team will open on 
Mt. Nebo grounds. All of. the team 
members are well grounded in foot
ball knowledge and it Is expected 
that with three or four hard prac
tice sessions before the opening date

squad will be in good

This is the first time in fifteen 
years that a junior team so-called, 
ba.s bad a chance to step into the 
role of being a contender for the 
annual town title. Heretofore it has 
taken about five years to accom
plish this feat. This particular 
situation also reigns at the north 
end where the Eagles have taken 
over the football spotlight and like
wise are a jvmior organization.

Years ag j the West Sides bad 
prospects for a fine football team 
and only the fact that the Army A 
Navy Club was in existence with a 
first class squad preverted the team 
from coming along. Many of the 
players who are asked to report are 
high school graduates.

If a sufficient number of players 
report tomorrow morning and get 
started prospects for a good season 
financially and otherwise will be 
realized. Acting Manager Vennart 
requests that all who wish report at 
9:30.

Paris Sept. 23.— (A P )—A tennis 
•’Open” which will rival the Davis 
Cup in Importance is no far off, in
the opinion of Henri Cochet.

The great French net star threw 
this statement back at the French 
Lawn Tennis Federati'n recently 
after he had unsuccessfully tried to 
force tb Federation into letting 
him play against Big Bill Tllden as 
an amateur.

“ A -luj for an ‘Open’ tournament 
soon ,/il’ be created,” he said the 
day he signed a contract with Tll
den, “a cup which will form a pend
ant for the Davis Cup and the rep
utation of which will soon equal 
that of the Davis Cup.

Ability Alone Inaportant 
”On a court, racquet in hand, 

whether ‘pro’ or ‘pure.’ champions 
are champions and their 
alone is In portant."

Times have changed, the 
who ruled the tennis world for sev
eral years added and “soon there 
will be no distinction between ama
teurs and professionals. There wiU 
be Just players—good ones and bad 
ones, perhaps—but just players.

Cochet t-'ed to bring the "Open 
controversy to a head by announc
ing that he would play in a Franco- 
American match at Rc and-Garros 
stadium with the Tllden troupe, but 
as an amateur. This puzzled French 
fans, but it didn’t puzzle the tennis 
federation very long.

Lacoate In Accord 
An emphatic “NO" was transmit

ted to Henri, who then turned pro
fessional and left a wide gap »  
French hopes for recapturing the 
Davia Cup. (Jochet may never again 
play his beat game, but he 
be good for many years 
class "racqueteertag.”

Rsno Lacoste, captain of the 
French Davis Cup squad, is in ac
cord with Cochet. He says that 
“Opens” are near at hand ana that 
they will be Important. He praised 
(Doebet for ’•ot turning professional 
two years ago when he was master 
of tens Tdom and for waiting until 
after France had lost the Davie 
Cup.

New York, Sept. 28.— (AP) —Al
though they both suffered setbacks 
during the last week, the twin slug
ging stars from PhUadelphia, Jim
mie Foxx and Chuck Klein are 
about ready to try on their new 
crowns as Major Leagpie batting 
champions for 1933.

With only a little over a week to 
go Foxx had a 21 point margin to
day over his "eareat rival, Helple 
Manush of the Champion Washing
ton Senators. Klein, was leading 
bi.s team mate. Spud Davis by 23 
points.

The leading ten batters in each 
major league.

National:
Klein, PhllUea, .366; Davia, Phil

lies, .343; Terry, Giants, .324; Plat, 
Pirates, .323: Martin, Cards, .320; 
Schulmerich, Phillies, .317; Vaughan. 
Pirates, .316; Berger, Boston, .312; 
Hafey, Cincinnati, 310; Llndstrom, 
Pirates, .310.

American:.
Foxx. Athletics, .858; Manush. 

.Senators, .332; Simmons. White Sox, 
.331: Gehrig, Yankees, .827; Gehrln- 
er, Detroit, .826; Kuhel, Senatori. 
,321; Appling, White -Sox. .819; 
Higgins, Athletics, .319; Dickey, 
Yankees, .319; Cochrans, Athletics, 
.317.

should 
of high

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Eagle River, Wla.—Danny Nee- 
nan, Chicago, outpointed Charley 
Crocker, Iron Mountain, Mich., 8.

Boston—Lou BroulUard, Worcss- 
ter, stemped Adolph Heuser, Ger
many, 8.

Syracuse—Jore Moran, Syracuse 
and Werner Wllsch, Wllkesbarre, 
Pa., drew 0.

Houston—W. L. “Young" Strlb- 
llng, Macon, Ga., outpointed Maxle 
Rosenbloom, New York, 10.

Boise, Idaho— Kid Barger, TrejU' 
urton, Idaho, outpointed Paul ~  
lanoy, Saattla. )0.

Yesterday*s Stars
Huck Betts, Braves — Scattered 

eleven hits to shut out Phillies 8 to 
0.

New Haven, Sept. 23.— (AP) —
Reggie Root, tall tremendouely 
shouldered, hung hia long legs over Ohio Northern, 

the arm of an easy chair. Adam ’
Walsh, an old felt hat tipped over 
his eyes, spread bis feet on a table 
top. Bucky O’Connor, smaller, 
dark, active, scrambled around on a
settee. , ^

The first is Yale’s new head
coach, the second his line coach, 
one of Knute Kockne’s seven mules 
who broke the way for the four 
horsemen. The third, O’Connor, 
was the Notre Dame fullback of 
three seasons ago. All are young, 
eager, just a few years out o f col
lege. They talk, live, breath foot
ball. They demonstrate perfectly 
the change that has come over the 
rather staid, ponderous football of 
old Eli.

"First,” says Root, fc fine tackle 
here a few years ago, then conch at 
Mexico University, freshman coach 
last fall, now Mai Stevens’ succes
sor, "We're going to have sopho
more ends. The rest of the line 
should be all right The backs are 
pretty good.”

Any new offensive wrinkles?
"W e’re going to try the floating 

back Notre Dame used so succeaa- 
fully against Army last fall.” said 
Root. "He starts trotting out,̂  cuts 
back quick and .lalls the end.”

“If that doesn’t work, we can al
ways go back to something else,” 
suggested O’Connor.

"You’ve got to keep trying 
things,” said Walsh.

And that seems to indicate ex
actly the feature of Yale’s football 
this season. There will be con
siderable “ trying” of things. Includ
ing the Notre Dame system of man 
for man blocking instead of Yale’s 
former style of pitting two men 
against the key defenders, such as 
tackles, ends and nearest backs.

The linemen itand higher and 
fight It out more like Notre Dame

Green Is After Revenge 
In Diamond Battle Here

Tomorrow afternoon at Jarvift^the extent that one the trio wiU 
rnvft. Manchester Green and the be qualified to meet the Green u* a

short series for the champlonahlp ofGrove, Manchester Green and the 
R. G. Miller Sons team of Hartford, 
will meet for the second time and 
the Green will have Its much desired 
opportimity to retaliate for the de
feat banded them by the Milkmen 
at their first meeting two  ̂ weeks 
ago. This game wai scheduled for 
last Sunday, but the somewhat 
damp weather spoiled things. The 
Hublarditee are particularly anx
ious to win from the Millsrltcs, be
cause the Hartford team has thus 
far defeated the leveral Manchester 
teams they have played.

The game tomorrow sfaoulo he in
terestingly close, as the Miller boys 
were just able to edge the locals by 
a Ions tally at the first confilct, sna 
the (3^ d by winning tomorrow wlU 
even u s  count and pave/ua way for 
a "rubbsr” to be playsd a weak from 
Sunday, on which it may bs that 

De- tbs Blusflelds-Wsst 8idss-Sub-Al- 
iMnae eoBtmverav wPJ W

Manebsstar. The Hublardites es
tablished their right to play for this 
title by winning the championship 
League some weeks ago. and have 
since been waiting the determina
tion o f a proper opponent for the 
town title.

It is probable that Manager Hub- 
lard will start his southpaw hurler. 
Fiddler, against the Milkmen tomor
row. Fiddle, was ths pitcher that 
stepped into the breach at the first 
gams ahd held ths MiUoritss to four 
hits. In reserve wlU be SpiUane and 
Lanky, whila the rest of ths Green 
llniMm will Include Segar bahind the 
bat, ra n ey  on first, Orsndl holding 
down s s c ^ .  Patriss at short and 
“Butch”  Lovett on third, with the 
Jarvis brothers and Borello taking 
cars of ths outfield.

The game will ba called promptly
* 1. m.

How They Staî ^d
YESTERDAY’ S RESULTS 

National League
Boston 3, Philadelphia 0. 

STANDINGS 
National

W. L.
New York .....................88 56
Pittsburgh ..................  83 66
Chicago ......................  82 67
St. L o u is ......................  80 67
Boston ........................  77 68
Brooklyn ............ i . . .  59 84
Philadelphia ..............  56 86
Cincinnati ..................  67 90

American
Washington ................  97 49
New Y o r k ....................  87 55
Philadelphia ..............  76 68
Cleveland . . . . .  r . . . .  74 72
Detroit ........................  70 79
(Chicago ......................  63 82
Boston ........................  69 84
St. L o u is ......................  55 91

TODAY’S GAMES 
National

Boston at Philadelphia (2). 
Brooklyn at New York (2). 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis (2). 
Cincinnati at Chicago.

American
Chicago at Cleveland.
St. Louis at Detroit (2). 
Philadelphia at Washington. 
New York at Boston.

For the first time in Manchester 
High’s three years of football com
petition with Hartford High, tha 
Red and White has been established 
as a slight favorite to come through 
to victory when the two schools 
open the grid season at Batterson 
Field in Hartford at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon. In three previous con
tests, Hartford has been the winner 
by scores of 13-0, 6-0 and 20-2.

But this yeat a different outcome 
is anticipated, based on the fact 
that Hartford High’s line ^as been 
weakened by Injuries to players and 
that Manchester High has one of 
the strongest squads in several 
years. It is reported that Hart
ford is weak at the ends but it is 
also known that Manchester is weak 
at the tackle positions so it will 
probably be up to tbs backfleld to 
do all the starring in today’s game.

Coach Tom Kelley has a fine quar
tet of oackfleld men In Moizer, 
Smith, Judd and Johnson but Coach 
Johimy Newell haa an equally strong 
quartet of ball toters in Ventozsa, 
Battiston, Hoben and Oiardi. Moz- 
zer and Smith, who. are both exael- 
lent kickers and passers, will prob
ably bare the brunt of Manchester's 
attack.

Manchester High Is determined to 
gain a victory today and the im
pressive play shown in practice ses
sions indicates that the Red and 
White is heading for the top ot the 
C. C. L. I. this faU.

The probable lineups will be: 
Hartford Manohestar
T in e .................................Hutchinson

left end
Presti .....................................Mistrettl

left tackle
A lib r io ...................................Robinson

left guard
Turner ..............................  Ecabert

center
Fazl ..........................................  Rowe

right guard
K in g .........................................O’Leary

right tackle
I v e r s ..............     Saimonds

'right end
Ventozza ................................  Smith

quarterback
Battiston ..................................  Judd

left halfback
Hoben ..................................  Johnson

right halfback
Giardl ..............   Moiaer

fullback 
Kickoff 2 p. sa.

W RESTLING

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
O tuw a—Jim Browning, Verona, 

Mo., defeated Roland Kirchmeyer, 
Oklahoma, straight falls.

Philadelphia— Everett Marshall, 
La JunU, Col., threw George Za- 
harias, Pueblo.

Lowell, Mass.—cniarley Strack. 
Spring VaUey, N. Y., defeated Jaan 
Ledoux, Montreal, two falls to one.

League Leaders

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Including yesterday’s games. 

National:
Batting—Klein, Phillies, .366; 

Davis, Phillies, 343. Runs—Mar
tin, Cards, U9. Runs battsd In — 
Klein, PhlUles, 115. Hits—Klein, 
Phillies, 207. Doubles—Klein, Phil
lies, 40. Triples—Vaughan, Pirates, 
19. Home runs—Klein, Phillies, 27. 
Stolen bases—Martin, Cards, 26. 
Pitching—Tinning, Cubs, 18-6. 

American: Unchanged.

Local Football 
Season Opens 
TOMORROW

EAGinS
vs.

SPARTANS
(Former Hartford High and Bulkloy High Playfin)

I

Hickey^s Grove
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 2 P. M.\

Admisskm 25c.

\  • - ^
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A B a Read the Classified Rental Properlq Lisllnq on this l̂ q
PERSONALS

GUARANTEE HAIR DYE—Covers 
grey completely, dark or light 
brown. Send fifty ceiits, Ft. Pleas
ant Pharmacy, Springfield, Mass.

FOR SALE—ONE 1929 Ford pick
up, A-1 condition. Call at 235 Ver
non street. Telephone 6721.

AUTO ACCESSORIESr- 
TIRES

USED TIRES—3, 700-18 ; 3, 600-19; 
3, 550-18; 2, 525-18; 1, 600-18; 1, 
600-21: 4. 475-19; 1, 500-19; 1, 55- 
19; 2, 650-19. Esso Station, cor
ner Main and Bissell streets.

Want Ad IniTmatl—

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

rnmm* •»(

Wanted»-Bu8lneff9 Service

S'

MOTORCYCLES—
BICYCLES 11

FOR SALE—SMALL girls’ bicycle, 
24 Inch wheel, 18 inch frame. Phone 
6150.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
WE BUY. SHILL and axchange used 
cars all makes and models. Armory 
Garage. 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offet the 
accommodation ol their large L)e- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general bTucklng, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while In transit are featuree 
offereo at no extra expense to you 
Daily trips to New York, oaggage 
uellvered direct to steamship piers 
For further information call 3063 
8860. 8864. Perrett & Glenney. Inc.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

' CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count atz average worUe to a line. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Mlnlmmn ooet Is 
price of three lines. .Ldne rates per day for transient
**** BMteetIve Mareh If, lamCash Charge 
e Consecutive Days ..I 7 otsi » ote
t Consecutive Days . .  • ots, U eta
1 Day ..........................1 11 otsI IS ou

All orders for Irregular insertions 
will bo charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
aud stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only foi the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.Ko "UU forbids"; vUeplay Unes not 
sold. ,The Herald will not be respoaalble 
tor more than one inoorreot Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission ot incor
rect pnbllcaUon ol advertising wlU be 
rectified only by oanoeUatlon of the 
charge made tor the service 'endered.

All advertisements muet conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any oopy con
sidered objeotlonablq.

CLOSIHO HOCR8—dasslffled ads to 
be published same day must be re- 
eelved by 11 o’clock noon: Saturdays 
14:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
nt the CBAROB AATB given above 
as a oonvenlence to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be aooepted as 
FULL PAYMENT it paid at the buel- 
neee office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion ot 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
r a t e  will be collected. No responsi
bility tor errors In telephoned ads 
wm be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

REPAIRING 23

BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street. Hartford.

HELP W AN TED ^ 
FEMALE

Births ..........
Engagements
Marrl^-es ...M n i.
Deaths ............. ...  «---------------------  „
Card ol Thanks E
In Memorlam e e • • Cd • •Hd’ATff 
Lost and Found • mtrjt • .
Annonneemente ....................
Personals ............................ .

Antomobiles
Automobiles for Sale ...........
Automobiles for Excharge
Auto Aocassorlee—Tires .............
Auto Repairing—Painting .
Auto Schools .......................   1-A
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . a . .  t
Autos—For Hire ............... 11
Motorcycles—Bicycles ........... '.w m  11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  II 
Bnelaess a.id ProtessloBal Scrvlees

Business Services Offered .......... 18
Household Services O ffered........1>-A
Building—Contracting ...............
Florists—Nurseries ..................
Funeral Directors ....................
Heatln- Plumbing—Roofing .as
Insurance ............................... .
Millinery—Dressmaking ........... .
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .
Painting—Papering ........... ..
Professional Services............... ...
Repairing .............................  28
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toiler Goods and Service 26

AlAiEN'S ROASTING ducka. live 
Ir'c lb., dressed 2;;c. i'ollsjid i ’um- 
ptke and Parker streets. Tei. 8837

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4.S

2«
Bdocatlonal

Courses ano Classes ...........
Private Instruction ............... ..
Dancing ..........................   .IB-A
Musical-Dramatic ............   18
Wanted—Instruction ..........   SC

Financial
ends—Stocks—Mortgages n » ...

Business Opportunities ...............
Money to Loan .......................... ..

Help and Sltnatlons
Help Wanted—Female ...............  II
Help Wanted^—Male SI
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  S7
Agents Wanted ......................... ..IT-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ tl
Situations Wanted—M ale ...........  81
Employment Agencies ................. 41
Live Stock-Pets—Ponltry-TeUelet
Ooga—Birds—Pets ....................... 41
Llv Stock—V ehicles........... 42
Poultry and Supplies .................  41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Hlsrellnneoas
Articles COT S a le ...........................  48
Boats and Accessories .............   *46
Building Materials ...................  47
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Applianoea—Radio . . .  48
Fuel and 8'eed .............................. 48-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodnots 80
Household Goods ........................  §1
Machinery and T o o ls ........... 88
Musical Instruments......... . . . . . a  88
Office and Store Equipment 84
Specials at the S tores ........- . . .a  86
Wealing Apparel—F u rs ............ 87
Wanted—To Buy ........................  |8

WooM^—Board—Hotels Hesnrfs 
Restaanintr

Rooms Without Board ...............  88
Boarders Wanted ..................... ...S t-A
Country Board—Resorts . . . . . . . . .  60
Hotels—Restaurants . . . . . . . . . . .  61
Wanted—Rooms—Board ...........   i f

BoaJ Batate Fai Raat
Aparunaata, Flata, Tanamanta ra 68 
Buslnaaa Locations (or RMt 16
Houaes tor Rant ..........................  68
■nbnrban for Rant .........   18
Summer Bomss for Rant . . . . . .  87
Wanted to R a n t......... 18

RaaJ Batata Far fiala
Apartmant Building for Sato «.a 89
Buslnaaa Proparty for 8ala « . . .a  70
Fsrma u d  tor M a  71
p n a a t  for teU .......................   78
^ M f t  Propartr (or Ssla 74
Suburbss (or S s la ........................... T8
Baal Batata (or Bzehasga .....« «  78
Wastad—Raal Batata........... f f

Am Hoa—Lm u I BaBaas 
XASSI ItOtleaS

GRAIN FED, cow manure, well 
rotted, large load, $5.00 delivered 
Shamrock Farm, 195 Spencer 
street, telephone 6437,

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—SLABS, KINDLINGS^ 
hickory and oak. Selected fireplace 
wood, cut to order. C. A. Staye. 
Dial 3149.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM fiat, newly 
renovated, all Improvements, cen
trally located. Inquire 422 East 
Center street, telephone 7550.

FIVE SUNNY rooms, lower, newly 
decorated, garden, adults. 22 Roose
velt street.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21

FOR RENT—TWO MODERN six 
room rents, 6 Hudson street Tele
phone 5573.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING 
and kalsomining done at reason
able prices. Elstimate cheerfully 
given. Telephone 5064.

FOR RENT—CENTER STREET, 6 
room tenement, with all improve
ments, and garage. Inquire 146 
Center street.

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, washing machine, gun. 
lock repairing, key making. Bralth- 
walte, 52 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

BONDS— STOCKS— 
MORTGAGES 31

WANTED TO OBTAIN loan of 
$3,000, amply secured by first 
mortgage on real estate. Address 
Box X Y Z, Herald.

3.5
WANTED—PUBLIC stenographer 
to share office space. Write Box 
2-B. xierald.

SALESMEN 
WANTED 36-A

MARVELOUS INVENTION —New 
match gives million lights. Fast 
seller. Big profits. Everlasting 
Match Co.. 443 South Dearborn, 
Chicago.

TWO SALESMEN WITH autos to 
demonstrate and take orders; near
by counties, large concern; first- 
class job. Fyr-Fyter Co.. 331 “F. 
F .” Bldg., Dayton, Ohio.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE Ob FEMALE 37

WANTED— BY EXPERIENCED 
woman, postion as cook, or gen
eral housework. References fur
nished. Write Herald, Box A B C

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 3»

MIDDLE AGED woman would like 
position as housekeeper. Prefers 
good home. Write Box O, Herald.

I'OULTKY AND SUPPLIES 43

G A R D E N -F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—SECKEL pears 50-75c 
basket, grapes 50c basket. The Gil- 
nnek Farm. Phone 6121. South 
Main street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE!— SELF FEEDING 
heating stove. Inquire 787 East 
Middle Turnpike.

FOR SALE—CRAWFORD Royal 
stove, suitable for oil burner, rea
sonable. Phone 8601 or inquire 79 
Russell street.

FOR SALE—9 PIECE American 
walnut dining room set, 8 piece 
fibre living room set upholstered, 
like new. 35 Grove street, Rock
ville, telephone 547.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 5.{
FOR SALE—UPRIGHT piano in 
good condition. Inquire 146 Center 
street.

;{0()MS WITHOUT BOARD 5li
WANTED—TWO gentlemen room
ers, centrally located. Telephone 
4545.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
TWO ROOMS, TEACHERS or 
others, board or kitchen privileges, 
home atmosphere, garage. Terms 
reasonable. 19 Autumn. Telephone 
6785,

ALLEY OOP

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

HERE IS A NICE rent for 3 per
sons, five rooms $18, improve
ments, near trolley. Call Saturday 
or Sunday, 91 So. Main fitreet. 
Telephone 7505.

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 915 
Main street (next to bank). Rent 
very reasonable. Cal' Rocco Farr. 
Phone 4757.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, steam heat, 
downstairs, all conveniences. 32 
Clinton street Apply 34 Clinton 
street. Phone 4314.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with modern improvements, 
at 146 Bissell street, garage if de
sired. Inquire on premisoo.

HOUSES FUR KENT 65

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements, and ga
rage. Inquire 172 Charter Oak St.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment at 64 Birch street. Inquire at 
47 Cottage street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM down
stairs fiat, all improvements, rea
sonable rent. Inquire 36 Russell 
street

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
at 589 Center street, modem im
provements and garage. Inquire 
591 Center street.

FOR R S N l—FOUR room tene- 
mept, first fioor, all improvements, 
at 170 Oak street, rent $20. Inquire 
Maples Maturaity Home.

FOR RENT—THREE, FIVE and 
six room, tenements, with all mod
ern improvements. Inquire at 147 
East Center street or Phone 7864.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT; three 
room apertments, at 38 Mapi<: 
street. Six room tenement, garage, 
School sti-eet Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT—LILLEY STREET, 
near Center, first fioor modem five- 
room apartment; outlet for electric 
stove; garage. Inquire 21 Elro. 
Phone 5661.

FOR RENT—21 CAMBRIDGE S t . -  
Five room fiat. Reasonable. Inquire 
on premises or 9b School street, 
Burnside.

MODERN FIVE room lower flat at 
Oak Place. Telephone 5555.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
all improvements, centrally locat
ed. Available Oct. 1. Tel. 6854. Ap
ply 701 Main street.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room fumlshqd or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4359.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street, with garage. 
Adults. Tel. 4298.

TWO OF OUR BEST three room 
apartments are vacant, redecorat
ed, hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7635.

FOR RE3NT—HEATED apartment, 
second floor, 829 Main street, 3 
large rooms, fireplace, bath, gas 
range and water heater, newly 
t novated, first class condition, 

t'umisbed if'desired, rent reason
able. Apply G. E. Keith Furniture 
Company opposite High school.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM down- 
stalrs flat, with garage, all im
provements, 29 Walker street. 
Telephone 3437.

rtENTS NOW AVAILABLE in iU 
sections of the town, modem five 
and six room tenemc.its from $18 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla. 
Telephone 5440 or 4359.

FOR RENT—MAIN STREET, five 
and six room tenements, modem. 
Inquire 459 Main street. Phone 
6150.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
at 14 Edgerton street, all modem 
improvements, five minutes to 
mills. Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all modem Improvements. Comer 
Wadsworth and Summit streets. 
Apply 31 Wadsworth street.

FOR RENT—TWO 4 ROOM tene- 
ments, newly painteo Inexpensive. 
Apply 178 Spmee street.

5-ROOM SINGLE, nice location, 
all Improvements, garage, poul
try house. $3,000. Terms.

NEW 4-ROOM BUNGALOW, 
heat, electricity, garage, lot 
100x200. $2,200. $300 cash.

FOR RSINT — 6-Room Single 
House, all improvements, gar
age, garden, nice location. 
$27.60.

Have customers waiting for low- 
priced single houses. What 
have you?

HASTINGS 
Roadside OflBce

SSI Oakland Street

PLAYS ROLE 
AS GUARDIAN OF 

STATE’S HEALTH

MOORE IS BIG GUN SOUTH COVENTRY
IN BRAVES VICTORY

FOR RENT—LARGE ROOM 20x40, 
suitable for busluef's or club room, 
real 829 Main street. Apply G. E. 
Keith Furniture Company, opposite 
High school.

ro  RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Mam 
street. (Orford Bldg.). Apply Ekl 
ware J. Holl. Tel. <642 and 8025.

Conn. Laboratories Make Sev
enteen Different Uses in 
Tracking Down Disease 
Germs.

RENTS OF EVERY Description 
and price Singles, flats, tenements 
—no charge. Dial 8601 John F. 
Shannon, 79 Russell street.

I’O RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
Douses, single ana double; also 
modem apartments. Apply Edwaro 
J. Holl. Telephone 4642 ano 8025.

FOR RENT—FOUR room house, 
138 School street, all improve
ments, with or without garage., 
Adults preferred. Telephone 7770.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
single house, all improvements, 
garage U deslrsd. 16 Homestead 
street Telephone 7091.

UNITE SEPARATE ARTS 
IN DIETRICH’S FILM

Few Pictures Have Been Made 
That Bring Together Talents 
of So Many Different Fields.
Seldom, if ever, has any film 

Hollywood has produced, represent
ed such a union of the pictorial, 
histrionic, artistic, literary and 
musical fields as Marlene Dietrich’ - 
latest Paramount picture, “The 
Songs of Songs’’, opening at the 
State Theater Sunday.

Any film starring Miss Dietrich 
would be assured of a big head
start in pictorial quality to begin 
with. The flaxen-haired German 
star, who launched the revolution
ary trousers for women style-mode, 
never looked so lovely as she does 
in the flatteringly feminine clothes 
of twenty years ago.

Directed by Rouben Mamuolian, 
who made CihevalleFs ,“Love Me To
night’’ , “Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde’ 
and other highly praised pictures. 
Miss Dietrich is ^ d  to give an 
outstanding dramatic performance. 
This picture, incidentally, is the 
first Dietrich film with a director 
other than her discoverer, Josef 
von Sternberg.

From a histrionic standpoint, the 
picture is exceptional for the per
formances of the sunpparting cast— 
Brian Aheme, romantic newcomer 
to pictures from the legitimate 
stage, Lionel Atwill, Alison Skip- 
worth, Hardie Albright and Helen 
Freeman.

Besides the effective camera work 
always found in a Mamouliar. pro
duction, “The Song of Songs” pre
sents the famous statue of Miss 
Dietrich executed especially for the 
film by S. Cartaino Scarpitta, noted 
sculptor.

The picture was adapted from 
Hermann Sudermann’s literary 
classic.

The musical score includes selec
tions from Wagner, Bach, Tschai- 
kowsky, Schubert, Beethoven and 
other famous composers as'-Well as 
a “ torch” song sung by Miss Die
trich.

REAL ESTATE
5-ACRE PLACE IN TOWN; 8 

rooms; heat, electricity, 2-car 
garjige, 2 poultry houses, bam, 
fruit. $500 cash needed.

Determination each year of 
whether some 165,000 samples and 
cultures sent to the State Depart
ment of Health laboratories are dis
ease-laden or not is a process which 
depends to a large extent upon the 
use of manlfactured gas in the 
various heating processes in the 
laboratory. Friend Lee Mickle, dl- 
rectoi of the Bureau of Labora
tories, today listed seventeen dif
ferent laboratory, processes in which 
gas is utilized.

Work in the Bureau of Labora
tories with respect to this vast num
ber of samples and cultures ic split 
among three divi.sions. the Division 
of Chemistry and Physics, the Di
vision of Mlcroblolc gy and the Di
vision of Serology. Gas plays a con
siderable part in the work of all 
three wherever heating operations 
are necessary in arriving at the 
final decision as to whether or not 
the source from which the samples 
were taken is likely to be dangerous 
to the public health.

Annually, about 28,000 examina
tions of milk, cream, water. Ice, 
sewage, trade waates, river water, 
clinical thermometers and miscel
laneous other subjects are made by 
the Division of Chemistry and 
Physics. Some 68,000 diag^nostic ex
aminations in microbiology are 
made yearly by the Division of 
Microbiology to determine the pres
ence of the germs of typhoid para
typhoid, diphtheria, tuberculosis, 
some venereal diseases, rabies, un- 
dulant lever, pneumonia and many 
other communicable diseases. The 
Division of Serology makes close to 
69,000 examinations every year to 
determine the presence or absence 
ot other diseases, chiefly venereal, 
in samples submitted to the labora
tories.

In these processes, some 61,000 
cubic feet of manufactured gas are 
used each month. Gas is used in the 
following manners: Use in Bunsen 
burners for heat:ng solutions under 
labroatory examination, sterilizing 
of bacteriological Innoculatlng nee
dles, flaming tubes, bottles and 
pipettes during bacteriological ex
aminations, heating water to steri
lize instruments,] rubbe*’ gloves, 
syringes, etc., beating distilling 
flasks during laboratory tests, and 
igniting and drying precipitates and 
residues under chemical examina 
tion; making distilled water; to 
operate ammonia stills; for Kjeldahi 
digestion (prolonged digestion with 
acid): operation of steam baths and 
water baths; ope.ation of dry heat 
sterilizing ovens; generating steam 
to operate autoclaves for pressure 
sterilization: heating of hot plates 
for evaporating solutions; use in 
gas stoves (hot plate type) for 
preparation of bacteriological me
dia and preparing washing solutions 
for washing laboratory gla.s.sware; 
operation of blast lamps to be used 
in repair and manufacture of glass 
laboratory apparatus; heating water 
to supply laboratory hot-water taps.

Boston Defeats Phillies, 3-0, 
to Near Fourth Place; 
Betts Is Winning Hurler.

By Associated Press
For sevr 1 seasons » young fel

low named Rand} Moore has ap
peared now and then in the lineup 
of the boston Braves, making a 
very us. iul person of himself, when 
someone was needed to fill a vacant 
opot in the outfield or Infield With 
a .295 average for 125 games 
Moore Stands second only to Wally 
Berger among the Boston batters 
and baa been « ettlng his hits when 
they counted.

He was the big gun of the Braves 
3 to 0 ’Ictor: over the Phillies yes
terday that left them only two 
games out .'f fourth place. With 
Huck 8et*s ar.d Austin Moore lock
ed in a tight pitching duel, Randy’s 
homer in the fourth was the onl.v 
run of the flrr eight innings. Bos 
ton scored twice more in the ninth 
to make sure j. its third straight 
victory and again he had a hand in 
the proceedings. After a walk and 
an err">r had put Mowry and Ur 
bansky nn base. Randy helped them 
along with a sacrifice and both tal
lied on Puck Jordan’s single.

The ’^ittsburgh-St. Louis game, 
the only other contest on the major 
league schedule yesterday, was 
postpone' tc toda> because of rain.

16,000 TURN OUT 
FOR GRID CLINIC

Coach Thought But a Few 
Would Be luterviewed —  
Was Me Surprised?

;0LLEGE GRID SLATE 
GETS UNDERWAY TODAY
New York, Sept. 23.— (A P )— 

Slighth muffled by baseball and 
other summe; sports, college foot
ball fired its opening salvo from 
coast *’o coast today.

A big majority of the major 
schools delayed their debuts until 
next week or the week tffter, but 
some 70 games, most of them set
ups for the big fellows were pro
grammed.

The east contributed one “big 
league” struggle in the clash be
tween West Virginia’s Mountain
eers and the Generals of Wsushlng- 
ton and Lee at Charleston, W. Va., 
and the far west “kicked in” with 
two, with California seeking to 
avenge at Berkeley last season’s 
defeat by Panta Clara and Wash
ington battling Ganzaga, which 
held the Huskies to a 19-7 score 
last year at Seattle.

Other leading games by sections 
lacluded: East—Manhattan vs. St. 
Bonave.iture at Brooklyn. Midwest 
—Kansas vs. Warrenaburg Teach
ers at Lawrence, Kans. Rocky 
Mounta'i—Utah vs. Montana State 
at Salt Lake City. Far West— 
Washington vs. Ganzaga at Seat
tle. South—Mississippi vi. South
western (Temi.) at Memphis. 
Southw.*st—Texas vs. Southwest
ern at Georgetown.

Detroit, SeT)t. 23.— (A P )—Coach 
Charles E. “ Gus” Dorais, who had 
an idea that maybe some of the 
football fans would like to drop in 
at tbe University of Detroit Stadium 
and brush up on the game before 
the season opened, found that he 
was altogether too conservative.

Sixteen thousand persons turned 
out last night for the first “public 
football clinic”  ever held, so far as 
is known here. They sat through 
three hours of demonstration by the 
Titan squad, in slow motion, of 
what goes on too quickly to be 
caught by the unpracticed eye in a 
football game.

While Dorais explained each move 
through the loud speaker system, 
the squad went through the intri
cate evoludons of- modem gridiron 
strategy, the Notre Dame system, 
Wai:;ner system, the Michigan punt 
formation and a long repertoire of 
other systems and formations.

He explained and illustrated what 
it is the referee has seen when 
he steps off penalties, and woimd un 
the program with an intra-squad 
football game.

The idea was born, Dorais said, 
of the many questions he has to 
answer each season, indicating that 
the modem game has outgrown the 
comprehension of the fans.

WAPPING
Joseph Shugzda of Wapping who 

was rushed to the Manchester Me
morial hospital early last Sunday 
morning and underwent an opera
tion fo r . appendicitis, is getting 
along well. He will soon be able to 
return to bis home. Just about two 
years ago his v ife  was at the hos
pital suffering from the same dis
order and occuplet the same room.

Tbe Girls 4-H CHub held their 
meeting at ne home of their lead
er, Mrs. Horald I. Turner, last 
Thursday afternoon.

Otis Hills is confined to his home 
suffering from a foot Irfectlon and 
is unde*- the care of Dr. Burr of 
Mcuichester.

’The vi^apping Girls 4-H Club will 
hold a hot dog roast on Thursday 
afternoon, Oct. 6, at 3:30 in Levi T. 
Dev ey’s lot.

’The iunlor choir will hold a re
hearsal Monday afternoon at 3:30 
for the Sunday school exhibition 
which la to be held on Tuesday aft
ernoon at tl. primary rooms.

The South Coventry Tennis club 
will be the scene of plenty of action 
this afternoon beginning at 2 o’clock 
when the semi-finals for men get 
under way. The finals for women 
will bring together tbe Welles sis
ters, Misses Ruth and Susan.

Rev. Charles G. Johnson left this 
week on his annual vacation for Chi
cago. While there he expects to 
visit a Century of Progress, North 
Western University and Zion (Jity, 
m . .

Mrs. Florence Klipper of West 
New York, N. J., will be the speak
er at the morning service of the 
Congregational church Sunday.

Rev. Charles M. Kelly, pastor ol 
St. Mary’s church announces that 
beginning Sunday his winter sched
ule will go into effect. The 8:30 
a. m. service which has been held at 
Bagleville for the summer* months 
will be held over at Storrs this 
week and then alternately with 
Eagleville. The regular 10:30 
service will be held in St. Mary’s 
as usual.

Miss Helen Amidon, who has been 
visiting at the home ot Mrs. George 
Jhcobson of Ripley Hill returned to 
her home in Scotland, Conn., taking 
with her as her week-end guest Miss 
Margaret Jacobson!

At a meeting of the League ot 
Women Voters held yesterday plans 
were made for the October meeting 
after which bridge and whist were 
played. The prizes for bridge were 
won by the Misses Elizabeth Briggs 
and Helen Sykes and at whist Mrs. 
Bevllle and Stevens. It was de
cided that tbe October meeting was 
to take the form of an educational 
meeting with a reception for the 
teachers and will be in charge of 
Mrs. Marjorie Graham eind Miss 
Margaret Jacobson. A Hallowe’en 
party will be given for the Boy and 
Girl Scouts later in the month and 
will be in charge of Mrs. Fred 
Clark.

Miss Mabel Renn of West New 
York, N. J., has returned to her 
home after spending the last two 
weeks here as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Loeser.

A family reunion will be held at 
the Loeser cottage this week-end.

With the setting up of a few ma
chines the new three story, 30x110 
foot addition to the National Silk 
Company built by O. L. Willard will 
be complete. Construction on an 
eight car garage for the same com
pany was started this week.

A three act play by Columbia tal
ent “Love a La Carte” was given 
last night at the Congregational 
church imder the auspices of the 
South Coventry Y. P. S. C. E.

HOLLYWOOD’S LURE 
ATTRACTS YOUTHS

Youngsters Flock to Movie- 
land Each Fall Fnll of 
Hope to Win Fame.

Hollywood, Sept. 23.— (A P)—At 
the Juvenile Bureau of the Holly
wood police station they alter that 
old springtime saw to "in tbe fall a 
runaway's fancy lightly tumt, to 
thoughts ot Hollywood.”

Film-struck youngsters who 
stream to Hollywood from all sec
tions of the country in hope ot find
ing the glamor they see portrayed 
on the screen, "each their greatest 
numbers in Uie fall.

(Carloads of statistics turned out 
yearly on bow hard it is to tap tbe 
well ot filmland success mean noth
ing to them until they find out for 
themselves.

The last chapter ->f their shat
tered hopes is written 75 per cent of 
the time in tbe police Juvenile Bu
reau. most of the rest ot them end 
up in care of official agencies while 
a few trek back home on cheir own.

Full of Hope
Without exception tbe girls come 

full of hope of creisbing the movies. 
Many dream of filmland fame ai 
their ultimate reward. They come 
with suitcases filled, usually from 
New York or Chicago. Often they 
have enough money to stave off the 
long drought of workless days. One 
New York girl recently came with 
$250.

The boys, with little money In 
their pockets and the clothes on 
their backs 'as their complete ward
robes, come to Hollywood with the 
expectation of finding the excite
ment they have seen portrayed on 
the screen, to see the studios, learn 
how pictures are made and see their 
heroes, they come largely from .ex- 
as ahfi Oklahoma, Chester Kemper, 
14, of Littleton, Colo., made the trip 
on $1.50.

The average ages of both boys 
and girls is between 17 and 18, but 
no matter how young they are, all 
claim to be 18. They -an away be
cause of irksome school work, bro
ken homes, and the lure of Holly
wood.

Violins and violas got their 
name from the violet.

AtainM iu
eCO O G E S O fl^ BO

c  ins av Nc« aowicK, me. 
sn.u.s.MT.orr.

(READ THE STOKV "HEN (X)U>R THE PU m iR E )
The Easter rabbit .scampered fast 

among the Tinies. Then at last, 
wee Scouty shouted, “Rest a while, 
or you’ll get all tired out.

“I’lJ pull your shell cart for a 
while.” This made the other Tinies 
smile and Dotty said, "You think 
that you are pretty good, no doubt.”

“ You bet I am,” laughed Scouty. 
“Gee, hop in the cart and you will 
see. I’ll pull you till you’re scared 
to death. That’s how fast I can 
8TO.

"Why, even though you bang on 
tight, I know that I’U flU you with 
fright. To all the other Tfinymltes 
’twill be a funny show.”

Then the old parrot shrieked 
aloud, "Oh, no, you can’t amuse this 
crowd. That eggshell cart would 
break If Dotty tried to climb inside.

“ She’s much, too heavy, you can 
see. ’Twould mean a big calamity 
I’m sorry, but I’ll have to put a 
stop to your planned ride.”

"The parrot’s rlgJt,”  said Cop- 
py. “1 am sure that I would never 
try to ride In any eggshell. They

are just for little chicks.
“Let’s watch the rabbit for a 

while. The way it scampers makes 
me smile. If you’ll all stop your 
arguments, we may see dandy 
tricks.”

The rabbit, though, was fagged. 
It stopped, and then into the bushes 
hopped. The next thing that the 
Tinies knew wee Goldy shouted, 
"Run!

“What 1 just saw gave me a 
fright. It came, and then dashed 
out of sight.” “1 saw It. too,” said 
Windy, "And the sight was far from 
fun.”

Then they all heard a loud, wild 
cry. The parrot yelled, ”Oh, me, oh 
my. Here comes what both you 
Tinies saw. We’d better try to 
hide.”

The whole bunch soon were filled 
with awe. Between two great big 
trees they saw a strange beast com
ing t’ward them. “It’s a wildcat,” 
Ctoppy cried.

(Dancy has a langh on 
other Unles in the next story.)

the

Dark Deeds By Moonlight! By HAMLIN

___________ P an* gets m e knocked offa his dinosaur,so he
|7 7 Z ~ 7~ |  C'N GRAB MY CROWN.' THINK OF IT.' NOW HE'S I 
AAcAN - I BACK WITH another guy AN' they've RUN OUT 
* W UILF I FOUR OF MY SUBJECTS,' RIGHT UNDER MY NOSE/j 

I I WHAT ARE WE GONNA DO.̂ * IT'S REVOLUTION. I TELL
IN THE _ a 4sTU H WE GOHA GET RiO OF2
THRONE dinosaur ^
ROOAA
OF t h e

ImoovianL
RO VAL
RALACr M

I HAVE A PLAN.
YER highness-  —
LEND ME YER ^  OKAY 
royal ears f grand w ise r ,
AN'I'LL SPILL. ^  SH O O T " ^

IT/ IT BETTEfe- 
BE GOOD

'^^T!s A SWELL' 
lOEAf C'MON
LETS 6IT AT IT,#
RIGHT NOW*

X

y 'n

Lii

A

SHHWM-M
IF VA WAKE UP THAT 

DINOSAUR. rr'U BE JUSTJ
TOO b a d f e r  u s *
BRING ALL THOSE 

VINES AN’ OMON- 
O U IE T //.

■h f
h

J i
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u *M fiH li!i» IT O B V ro iw a H ltE A ia .M A W tM lii™  aA ‘f t o A ^ .B i t f 'f l lM M » lS ,M » f c  ■ ■ ' H

SENSE NONSENSE
Woman (laarning to dtlval—But

I don’t know wliat to do! :
Her buBband—Juat imagine ttiat 

Tm (Mving. \

Worried Looking Man—It taed to 
be the belghth of my amMtloa to 
Bwn an auto.

Friend—And what ie tbe belghth 
•f your ambition now?

Worried Looking Man—To aeU 
K. ______

Ifagistrate^lMdn’t you see the 
KSo Slow' aii^?

Speeder—Yei, but I didn’t think it 
meant the ear.

Mother aasre father is always late
h^piQg his engagements. The <mly 
♦•hiTig he ever did wi time was to 
purdiase a ear.

Henry—Ihere’s a girl with high 
ideals.

Jack—Tea, I know. When I sug
gested that we park on a dark road 
she slapped me too.

Boys without automobiles have 
to take their girls down to the rafl- 
road station to kiss, because folks 
will think she is going away.

By Ftox • OUR BOARDING HOUSE

“Fathers” fathers a new one:
A recent invention by Wendall 

Fathers, famed for motor car at
tachments, is the Oral Speedometer 
which operates with a phonograph 
attachment:

At 25 miles an hour it remarks: 
“The city speedy limit has been 

passed. Is there a motorcycle officer 
behind you?”

At 35 miles an homr:
"Too fast for city driving. We 

hope you are now in the cotmtry." 
At 45 miles an hoiir:
“Your car is still imder control 

but watch the car behind the car 
ahead of you.”

At 50 miles an hour:
“Your responsibility is Increasing. 

Keep your eyes on the road.”
At 60 miles an hour:
“Are vour insurance premiums 

paid to ^te?”
At 70 miles an hour:
“You drive—this attachment win 

do the praying.”
At 80 miles an hour:
Probably someone wlU have this 

car repateed. If so, we thank you 
for the sale of another speedometer 
to r^lace this one which in a few 

• moments is going to heU along with 
you.”

Suggestion for checking reckless 
drivers: Imi>ound the automobile 
for a year, take away the license, 
and watch the total of accidents 
fade.

A  doctor estimates we get only 
about 8 miles out of a gallon of milk.
A  gallon of gasoUne costs less and 
gives more mileage. Tbat’i probably 
one reason few pe<q;>le walk now
adays.

Senator—That was a terrible 
slip my stenographer made.

Secretaiy—In the speech you re
cently had printed?

Seutor—Yes. I said I was guid
ed by Vox PopuU. She had It writ- 1  
ten Wok Pocketbook.’

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -
During the first half of 19M,| 

American air passenger lines flew 
76,642,393 passenger miles, a pas
senger mile equaling one passenger | 
flown one mile.

In the American air passenger! 
line accidents during the first half 
of 1933, 10 killed were not
passengers and were in no way
Mnnected with the operation of the 
aircraft.

There were 235,139 passengers 
carried by American air passenger 
Ines in the first six months of 1933.

this number 166 were involved 
in accidents and only 44 were in-] 
;ured.

Zeppelins have been struck* by 
lightning with no ill effects because 
the metal frame distributes the elec
tric Charge thro\igh the ship and 
he beating effect of the Charge Isj 
mmediately dispelled.

Some few spinsters, and most 
xnarried women, have been disap
point^ in love.

FLAPPER FANNY SAYS* ii«o.u.asAT.orr.

GtAO'yS'PMkei
CMA

Service must be on the level be
fore it deserves to be tipped.

L E l t  P U L L ,  
T O G E T H E R /

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

HELLO OLD GIRL !f BOV.̂  
SHE LOOKS GREAT, 
freckles! just as
SPRV AS A POP, 
COMEOM,
poodle!

WHAT DO SOU THIMK OF 
HER, REOl SOME DOG 
HUH? V'BETCHA!

1

SHEGUM
m l  m & rr
VOO AMY IDEA. 
VET,WHO MIGHT 

HAME GIVEN 
HER THAT 

POISONED PORK, 
CHOP?

N0,M0T EKACTLV —  
SUT WE'VE TRACED 
THE CHOPS TO THE 

iHOff MOTEL-TWO 
1T2AVEUN& MEN HAD 
CHOPS THAT 0AV;BUT 
THEY WOULDKTr 00 A 
THING UKE THATf

/
VEAH-WMVl \ MO-O-O-BOT LET ME THINK 
DO YOU KNOW 1 A LTHLE-TVYO T R M ^ - 
WHO THEY 7IHGMEM-HMM-N0W/WAIT 
ARE,RED fS  A m in u te ! 1 GOT A 

f  J  S  HOMCM, FRECKLES!

J S  RED 
■ " king

THE ONE 
WHO CM  
SOLVE THIS 
MYSTERY

HIS 
HUNCH

■jRiiiTeABE^* S im p s o n  h a s  t h e  l a r o e s t  p e e r  ih  t h e  w h ^  w m s M iP .

*r-P

^  «* A

By Gene Ahcca

i. -
•TMSn

owl -n ?  ■Pi& '

Ĉ ATS sX-M-avs *AwiiN NOiTWAMKSfNCTC

^  ^  M»KZE6STROM AVy-PET SWOPY ) l  HVBNAS WERE,;
A CAN^niy, A  "WSROT, )j» mom  M3U 

SOME SOI.-DT16H, OR TKWW TO „ , v «  r,, I
TCI^CHA<NC£A ^  VOUR PET

______  ̂ a a a m u f a c tu « n I|

eSAT>, 1 HAVE ONE * #
VOU WILL a d o r e !

ON w  Pie
TC3HI6WT, „ 
*DU CHESS !  
IF M D U C A N  

*RECAL\.TH\

y

ft rwttiM Ph. i*») M

V-»s
HE /AQNK 'N©OU5 

SURE -PEEV. AT HOWE«

SCORCHY SMITH Sflence By John C. Terry

WASHINGTON TITBS H
^EY, MIRE! WHERE'S THAT LOAÔ
OF horseshoes for the boys?

By Oane
Twer'S n -^PB N  '6R UP! treat thb boys t o  the 
best, easy come, easy  go , GSNTLeMEN. STEP UP 
AMO GET YOUR YlTAKIMBS. SHE'S PRE-WAR, AMO 

PLENTY rusty. / '''" 'T T sV aI!
YOU 
ACES/

OUT OUR WAY By Williams

m

t

A/C6S!

VH6V DOH't 
MAKE 'EM 
NO BETTERNj 
.YOU, PAL.

ENJOY YWRSELVES, Y WOWf Y^RE • \ POLITICS, MIKE, POLITIC^ 
BOYS, AND REMEMBER ISURE A SPEMOER.It HAT'S WHY fM SOSUCC^R it

L. NOW,TO FIND MISS WfiBSTER.rthat aces OBWEN 
never forgets HIS 

FRIENDS.

I '
i  V ’'-*

W//’t TWI
/̂u>v  » iw  Gv wmmwctr sgStiUk

f ' •

SALESMAN SAM ____________
oJ  PUT OP A » w r  R A ^  INW I

'oSSotA M p  ^OUK GHROa OFTW'kMMH

Something hi A Name!

MYtAW-OvA-

vAiVA'Y —o H —

VIOW .DO  
SOO  TWiMlV 
-im a t - t h a t -

t'€» vooR  Race . ’ \
HORS^ ,*Als»* WLtERE COMES '
tW  -TRUCW HORS^—
TLl’ RACE. MOR^^ GOT 
“TUE.RE. WAV AHEAD 
OF "TW TRoCK' HOR'S.t,
© OT KiOYsi »TS E E K A «»
ME HAE>TO W A»T FEV? 

TRoCW' HORSE..

U.

-Th a t ’s  just iT ! tH*
RACE HOASE. « r r s
TWER£ F\Rsr , B u t  
HASK i't  AMYTMim Ct 
W'TH »4\M , WWIUE
-Trt’ TROCH' HORSE ePiMGS 
A  LOAD W»TM MiMl 

VYAltH—THAT PfioBLEM 
WOaiT TAv^e LONG-, AFTER 
-E-ie truck ' H O R ^  
ARR'vJE.S ^

’6USPENPED At'̂ VtA'PrriOM.
9’>f?.VMiLLiAMS 

JbUl

'«R  T H «R « i go o dy  N oO
suRa CNTITLGO O O U a ^ I Oi

a S r  p n S io - r a n  a n ' i '«a
Tb avrrKiM"\

Roo^S
'dk/'*

voov

By Small
H.1BGCN H € a «,C H A R L «.y -T W  OP OUR. N ^  ^
G n u . H oLoa a-OOO— H A L P -A N '-M A L P W O U  aG T  I 

M ALJ& iW  DOUGH. AN' I VOMlP -Wa.erg;HlR. WALPI

\

QAS BUGGIES
By Frank Beck

. v o u  
•MOULD 
M  IN 

TR A P  PIC 
eO U A T /VOW 
POR YOUR 
M IARINO.

i V i  GOT 
TO PINO A

► PAAKING^__
PLACi P IM T. 
...O H , THMM% 
A flAACF 
i  CAN §HpVf
that  OA/f A 

UTTLK

H IY I  w Ha TCH A. 
D O IN *.-B ^ !r,T ^^T G  
JUPOB ^ P G G  C A R ..
r n k f  .

OAUNtC mm ■* •
1 fMILL LtOMOR 

FROM HVRB..<
H»Y«

J  TMATG NOT 
M IN I . - 7  Mu tr  

P ilN  tlPT 
IN TMt CAR 
BY A P f U ^
X •>•/■ A  

UPT TO ~

^  APPLtJACK S l^  
r w iU . . ,  § il»N «  

A# YOURB COIN*. 
TO COURT-. I ’LL '  

NOT BOTHBR Y9U 
ABOUT TH I#.. 

BUT XXL KHP 
THB «n iB -

- t

, K.
v'lV

‘V

. ‘‘M

■ r



ABOUT TOWN
The l in t  elttlnff o< setback

tcurnament will he held a t the 
Masonic Temple tonight a t 8 
o’clock, sponsored by the Masonic 
Social club. Last week’s wlnnen 
were: Eskil Buckland, first; John 
Johnston, second; and Robert 
Matchett, door.

Group 4 of the Memorial Unen 
auxiliary will meet Monday after* 
noon with the leader. Miss Mary 
Hutchinson of 221 Pine s tree t

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, will Install *ts new officers 
Monday evening a t the Masonic 
Temple. The girls have the 
privilege of Invltizig their parents 
and friends to attend the ceremonial 
which will begin about 8:15. Mrs. 
Elliott Knight requests all the new 
officers and the choir to meet a t 
the temple a t 6:45 for rehearsal. 
The business meeting will take place 
a t 7:80 in the small lodge room. Re
freshments and a social hour will 
follow the installation. The Rainbow 
girls exemplified their work in such 
a  manner a t Merrow Wednesday 
evening, they have received another 
invitation from the Eastern Star 
chapter of Stafford Springs to re
peat the program for them in No
vember.

All services a t the North Metho
dist church will be on standard time 
tomorrow. Leon Holmes, chairman 
of the finance committee of the 
church, has called a  meeting for 
Wednesday evening a t 7:80 a t the 
parsonage.

The Bantly Oil Ck>mpany today 
put into commission a  Ford V-8 
truck, with a  custom-built body that 
will have a  capacity of 600 g ^ o n s  
to be used fo r,the  distribution of 
range oil. I t  is equipped with 100 
feet of hose making it possible to 
run the line from the street to a 
tank in the cellar.

, Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
of S t  George, will hold a  sewing 
meeting a t the home of«Mrs. John 
Cockerham of Bigelow street on 
Tuesday evening a t 7:80.

Local hairdressers held a meet
ing last night in the Beauty Nook 
when there was a general discus
sion as to prices, hours of business 
and other details. A committee was 
named to bring in a schedule of 
hours and prices and such other 
m atter as agreement upon is de
sirable under the code governing 
their business.

The annual meeting and election 
of officers of the Army and Navy 
club will be held in the clubhouse 
this ev "ling a t 8 o’clock. The off!' 
cers to be elected are president, 
vice-president, secretary, treasurer, 
board of governors and house com
mittee. Qarence Martin is presi
dent of the club.

The Autcrjotive Division of' the 
Chamber of Commerce will hold a 
meeting a t Castle Farms next Fri
day evening a t 6:80 o’clock. Plans 
are being msule to obtain an out
standing speaker for the meeting 
and the automobile code will come 
up for discussion, with the possible 
arrangement of a schedule of 
working hours locally.

ATHLETE INJURED 
IN TRUCK CRASH

Roger Spoicer Victim o( 
Accident at P leaan t Val-

Roger Spencer of South Windsor, 
well known here as an outstanding 
football player and athlete, is in 
serious if not somewhat critical 
condition a t the Hartford Hospital, 
as the result of an accident on the 
Pleasant Valley road between Wap- 
ping and East Hartford at an early 
hour this morning. At the hospital 
it was said that his injuries con
sisted of a fracture of the skull, 
fractured ribs and lacerations of 
the face.

Spencer, who is known to sports 
followers as “Bull” because of his 
physique, was admitted to the hos' 
pital a t 6:30 o’clock this morning, 
after the truck which he was driving 
to Hartford skidded on the Pleasant 
Valley road and left the highway. 
Spencer was thrown clear of the ma
chine and was picked up uncon
scious by a passing motorist and 
taken to the hospital. His condition 
was given as “fair.”

Spencer, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Spencer of Avery street,

' South Windsor, was an outstanding 
tackle on the Manchester High foot
ball teams of 1928 and 1929. While 
at High school he also was a mem 
ber of the track team, putting the 
shot. On leaving school he Joined 
the Cubs football squad and played 
ndth the team for three years. He 
also played a t the north end a t one 
time.

ONLY 18 NEW VOTERS 
MADE THIS MORNING

Board Will Be in Bession Until 
Nine Tonight— Large Num
ber on List.

Only 18 persons were made voters 
D the final season of the board of 
ilectors in the office of the town 
'Jerk this morning. Last Saturday 
192 persons w m  made voters and 
here are 305 on the list from last 
ireek to be .made, together with ad- 
Utional applications filed this mom- 
flg.

TTie Selectmen serving bn the 
•oard of electors a t this session are 
leorge E. Keith, W. George Glen- 
ley. Aaron Cool^ Wells A. Strlck- 
and and Sherwood G. Bowers.
The board will be in session until 

ine tonight. 7

CHRimAN EDUCATION 
COUNCIL HERE SiPT. 30

County G a tk e^ g  to Be Held 
at Center Church on Satur
day of Next Week.
The cemvention of the

Hartford County Cotmcil of Chris
tian Education will be held all day, 
Saturday, September 80, a t the Cen
ter Congregational church here. The 
sessions are of especial Interest to 
ministers, church school leaders and 
parents. * *

The morning session a t 10:80 will 
open with a  few words of welcome 
by Rev. Charles C. Noble, pastor of 
the First MeUiodlst church of Hart
ford and president of the council. 
An address on the subject, “Why 
Teach About God?” will bo deUver- 
ed by Dr. J. Q. Miller, general secre
tary of the ^nnecticu t Council of 
Churches and Religious Education. 
At 11:15 a  series of group confer- 
en.es vdll be conducted by Mrs. 
T>m«ing Lewis, president ot the 
New Haven Council, Miss Helen R. 
Steams, formerly supervisor of 
week-day religious education a t 
Dayton, O., and Rev. Porter Bower, 
state director.

Luncheon will be served Iw the 
Women’s Federation of Center 
church a t 12:80 imder the direction 
of Mrs. J. B. Johnston.

The afternoon session will begin 
about 2 o’clock. The speakers will 
be Rev. O. Hoyt Tribble of the Con
gregational church in Hlgganum, 
and Mrs. Sophia Lyon Fahs, author 
of rellgous works and formerly with 
union Theological Seminary in 
New York. O ^erences of. interest 
to teachers will continue from 8:10 
to 5 o’clock, led by Miss Jessie 
Moore, associate editor of “The Pil
grim Elementary Teacher”, Mrs. 
Lansing Lewis, Mias Steams, Rev. 
Mr. Noble and Rev. Mr. Tribble. 
Dr. MiUer wlU n e ak  to the super
intendents and officers.

Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
the hostess church, wdll ^ v e  the 
welcome a t the banquet a t 6 o’clock. 
A business meeting wrlU follow and 
a t 7:15 the evening session will open 
wrl^ a  worship p ^ o d  by Dr. A. J. 
W. Myers of the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation. Group Conferences will 
be led by Dr. Myers for leaders of 
adults and c1m « members, nursery 
primary, juniors and youth leaders 
by Miss Moore, Mrs. Lewis, Miss 
Steams and Rev. Noble.

Interesting exhibits of materials 
for the kindergarten pupils wm be 
arranged by Miss Edna Smith of the 
Hartford public schools. Miss Elisa
beth Cowan of West HaiQbrd, Miss 
Edith Welker and Rev. Porter 
Bower.

POLICE COURT
Two Manchester men were before 

the court this morning each charged 
with driving an automobile while 
under the infiuence of liquor. Louis 
Stager of 33 Lyndale street, pleaded 
guilty and paid a  fine of 8100 and 
costs. Officer Herman Muske was 
notified that a  man apparently un
der the infiuence of liquor was seen 
driving on Center street and he 
went aftbr him. The man was later 
found on Lyndale street: He was 
brought to the police station* where 
hs was exunlned by I^ . LeVeme 
Holmes.

Edwiurd Copeland of 148 Oak 
street, arrested by Officer 'Joseph 
Prentice, just before three o’clock 
this morning, was given an oppor
tunity to go home but fedled to re
main there and was later picked by 
by the same officer. The officer saw 
Copeland driving on Main street, 
north of the Center. The câ r was 
being driven from one side of the 
street to the other. The officer stop
ped IJie put the car in Robin
son’s filling station, and took the 
man to Oak street. Later Prentice 
found Copeland driving the car 
across East Center street and this 
time he took him to the police sta
tion. Dr. Holmes was called and in 
court this morning said that Cope
land was intoxicated and not fit to 
drive. Copeland called Dr. N. A. 
Burr an hour later and he testified 
this morning that Copeland was un
steady and in his opinion had been 
drinking and was not in a condition 
to drive. Deputy Judge Thomas 
Ferguson found him guilty and im 
posed a  fine of 8100 and costa.

SEEKS $10,000 DAMAGES 
FOR YOUNGSTER’S DEATH

•Matthew Merz Sues John Cara 
bino, Owner of Car That 
Killed His Son.

A suit in which damages of 810,- 
000 is asked was among those first 
assigned for a  hearing this week in 
the Superior Ooort when William J. 
Shea, acting for Matthew Merz, as 
next of kin, sought to recover dam
ages in the amount namSd for the 
death of Edmund Merz, who died as 
a.result of an automobile accident. 
The accident took place on Decem
ber 6, 1982 on Main street near 
Strant street when a car driven by 
John Carabino, owned by Santi 
Carabiiu) struck young Merz, result- 
kig in his death. The case Instead 
of going to trial, as fdieduled, was 
continued for ten days to await the 
arrival of a  witness for the* defense, 
who is now out of town.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Oliver Jarvis of 79 Keeney street, 

William Tomashunas of 415 North 
Main street and Mrs. Alfred Fraser 
of 26 Cottage street were admitted 
and Audrey Meisterling of 248 
Woodbrldge street was discharged 
yesterday.

Mrs. Ruth Bones of 89 Cottage 
street and Mrs. Raymond BeUmap 
ot 5 Ridgewood street were ad
mitted today. ;

Mrs. Anilie Stevensem of Foster 
street was dischargeu today.

Mias Elsie Behrman of 55 Summit 
street was given emergency treat
ment: a t the hospital • yMterday for 
a  dislocated finger-

Totm itAdwioui 
1ME TQMOItmw

AD Except Catholic Chnrch- 
es to Go on Standard Time 
in Services.

PractlcaUy all branches of com
munity life in Manchester wiU re
turn to stand ard time a t midnight 
tonight pushing the clocks back an 
hour. Church services tomorrow in 
all Protestant churches wlU be on 
standard time again. At St. JamCs’s 
R. C. church, S t  Bridget’s R. C. 
church and the Polish National 
Catholic church services wlU re- 
?nii.in on daylight saving time. The 
change in the Roman Catholic 
churches will not be made imtll a 
week from tomorrow.

Upon retiring tonight e v e ^ n e  
should set back the clock one hour. 
Tonight gives all vdio made the 
change last April to daylight time 
an opportunity to get back that 
hour of lost sleep. Darkness baa ar
rived under daylight time a t about 
7:30. Beginning tomorrow it will 
be dark a t about 6:30 cutting out a 
considerable amount of after supper 
activity out of doors.
' I t  has become custom to follow 
the leSid of the railroads in the mat
ter of changing from one time to 
the other. The New Haven railroad 
changes its schedules to conform to 
Standard time a t 2:01 tomorrow 
morning. Commercial and industrial 
eatabllahments throughout the state 
adopt this same schedule and r'ost 
branches of community life follow 
the lead.

OPEN MEETING HERE 
FOR GIRL STUDENTS

Miss Frances W. Macintire, 
Dean of Women at B. U. to 
Be the Speaker.

This afternoon from 4:80 to 5,- 
around the fireplace in the social 
room of the North Methodist church, 
a special open meeting for young 
people of High school and college 
aiges is aimouneed. I t will be con
ducted by Miss Frances Willard 
Matintlre, desm of women at Boston 
University. Miss Macintire is well 
known as a  college teacher In New 
England and Japan, and her sum
mer institute classes are highly 
educational. This meeting will be a 
continuation of ber popular course 
a t Willlmantlc camp meeting last 
month on Young People’s Problems. 
All interested are urged to be pres
ent at 4:30. No admission will be 
charged.

Sunday evening a t 6 o’clock in the 
same room, Miss Macintire will 
again address a young people’s 
meeting tmder the auspices of the 
Epworth League. This time on the 
general thexpe of “How to Make 
Life Most Worth WbUs.” AU young 
people are cordially Invited to hear 
an eminently qualified speaker.

Miss Macintire will speak briefly 
a t the North Methodist church 
school Sunday morning a t 9:45 to 
.all departments except the begin
ners on “Missions and Missionary 
Work.” A free will offering will be 
taken. At 10:45 she will preach at 
the same church on “The Meaning 
of Missions Today.”

Miss Macintire and her mother, 
Mrs. William Miclntire are in iown 
visiting their relatives, Mrs. LIqyd 
Nevers and Miss Ruth Wiggln of 
Woodland street. Miss Wiggin is 
assistant guardian of the Campfire 
Girls and president of the North 
Methodist Blpwortb League.

TO RE-OPEN CIRCLE 
THEATER N E H  WEEK

Oak Street Playhouse to Show 
Double Feature Pr9gram 
Week from Today. ,

/  --------  . ^
George Hoover, manager of the 

State theater, announced today that 
the Circle theater will open next 
Saturday. The Circle .is the prop
erty of Warner Brothers, owners ot 
the State and will be operated Sat
urday. and Simday during the fall 
and winter under Mr. Hoover’s man
agement. The theater will nm on 
the double feature policy and has 
booked for its opener “Big Execu
tive,” a  story of big business and 
romance starring Ricardo Cortez, 
and on the same bill “Rustler’s 
Roundup”, a  western picture.

OVER SO ARE PRESENT 
AT LUTHERAN SUPPBt

Bible Classes Hold Party for 
Winning A tte n d e e  Contest 
Team.

OB. G. AL PABKBB 
DENTIST

Telephone 54 Pratt Street
6-8492 Hartford, O t
Dentfstry that wlO pleaae yon, 

at a prioe you eao allOrd to pay.

MANCHESTER 
Y. M. C. A.

Cordially Invites
EVERYBODY

To Drop Into

The Main Street 
Fair

Y. M. C..A 
North Main StrMt
Tuesday, S^tetaber 26,

5 to 11P .M .
Wednesday, September 27, 
' , 3 on 7

More than fifty members' and 
guests of the Fidelity and Fellow
ship Bible classes of the Emanuel 
Lutlleran church attended the sup
per last night, which was given to 
the wixming team by the losing 
team in the attendance contest held 
last-sprlhg. The new confirmation 
class and the SimJay school teach
ers were guests of the classes.

The supper was prepared by Har
ry  Pearson a&d the math item of 
fare consisted of goulash. As a 
special treat, members of the )/rin- 
ning team were given “chicken” in- 
the form of hard-boiled eggs. After 
the supper, a  program and social 
time was held.

Rev. P. N. Sjogren, of Chicago, 
m., *: executive secretary of the 
Synodical Luther League, was one 
of the guests. He brought greetings 
from the west and outlined the ex
tensive program of the Fifth Chris
tian Youth Conference, to be held 
a t Upsala College, October 11-15. 
Other speakers were: Rev. K. E. 
Erickson, Herman Johnson, Helge 
Pearson. Mitzl Berggren. Hilma 
Dablman eicted as mistress of cere
monies, Mrs. K. E. Erickson sang 
a  group of two songs.-

Atlantic Rayolite

ItANCEon.
Begolsr users of this oil claim 

they have found none better.
Under 15 gallons. .10Y2C gal. 
Over 15 j ^ o n s . . .  gaL

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BIsaeU Street Tel. 4496

Dorothy H. Keeney
TEACHER OF PIANO 

Graduate of the . 
Hartford School of Music

Phone 7689

\NRA sia m iis i
Three more -rigBera of tha Preal- 

dent’a Reemployment Agreement 
w e re .r^ r te d  a t the poet office to- 
day. 'Ihe total la now 580. The 
latest signers are: StavinaltyB 
bicycle shop, Cheater EL Mills and 
W. M. Hiitenizison.

PURCHASING AGENTS 
TO MEET ON TUESDAY

The September meeting . of the 
Purohaslng Agents’ Association of 
Connecticut will be held a t the Mill 
River Coimtry Club, Stratford, 
Conn., Tuesday evening Sept 26. 
The speaker of the evening will be 
Herbert McGin of the McGiU Com- 
modltj Service Bureau, who will 
talk on current events and general 
topics of the day. Dlnnor will be 
served a t 6:80 p. m.

SILK
PATCHWORK

PIECES
Enough silk for one 

quilt top in each 1- 
pound box. Assort
ment of light colors.

PRICE

i u m n M
OIL BqUlPMENT COMPANY 

NEW, Steel, Range On Onime, 
82A0. Faucets, 75o. Pumps, -81.75. 

• Phone: 8980

Per Box

CHENEY HALL 
SALESROOM

Remnants & Imperfects 
Store Hours:

Daily 9 A. M.-6 P. M. 
Saturday 9 A. M.-5 P. M.

MANCHESTER 
TAXI 

DIAL 6588
24-Hour Service 
Spooisl Rates, for 

Long Trips.
J. L. NERON, Prop.

WINIDOW
SHADES

Flue Holland Shades, made to 
order, and hung on your
windows oomplete ........ C

New RoUera, lOo Extra. 
Send post oard, we will oaU 

with esmplee.
CAPITOL

WINDOW SHADE CO.
46 Cspen Street Hartford

FILUS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

MRS; EVA MOZLEY*
Experiraced Graduate 

Teacher
WiU Accept Piano Pupils

Studio 104 Haynes S t

CONTRACT BRIDOE
Do You Wish To Improve Your Game?J

Lessons given to .Beginners or Advanced Students. 
Either individual pr group instruction, also supervised 
play, 'v ’.‘i- y

Mrs. Franklin, C. Dexter
CritTIFIED CULBERl^ON TEACHER 

For Information Dial 5833

STUDENTS
Now is the proper'time to 

rent or buy a good Standard 
or Portable

Typewriter
Special Rental Rates 

To Students.
Service Typewriter Co.

92 Asylum St. 5-0718
Hartford, Conn.

Local Agents—Kemp’s, Inc.

OAK
Oak Street

The
Famous

ST. TAVERN
John Andisio & Louis Mirc^lio

A* . V •
/  ... A

Real Beer

I  3  g g
S B  a sg

«  c / a
H ^  -

NO WAITING  
FOR HEAT

. .  saves trips to the furnace
Vae coal’ is vsrjr ebUgbs. Re- 
^otids qnicUy to draxt cootrol 
n d  esn bs Im  sImm for hoots 
whbout attintioo. A trial ton 
will oottviuoa you how ao- 
d n ir Mtnfaetocy 1>laa coal’ 
haat leally is. Lat ns fill 
your btns today. PbooaBow.

Better heat for less maney

The w .  G . G LENim BY  C O .
. '  Coal, Lumber, Mason's Supplies, Paint

836 Bfain St. . < TM.-4149 « iMancheitcE :

C o p y  
FREE on Request

All about parmonant homa imprava 
mant—ntucco, busamant racraotion 
rooms and othar modarn ways to 
bring yobth bock to ogalng housat. 
Writa or 'phona for your copy.

ANDREW ANSALDI
104 West Center Street Td. 7078

DAVID CHAMBERS
68 HoUlater Street TeL 6260

FRANK DAMATO & SON
24 Homeetead Street TeL 7091

JOSEPH HUBLARD
818 Middle Turnpike TeL 0987

PETER PONTICELLI
160 Charter Oak Street ,

ARVm^SEABURG
54 Walker Street TeL 6905

GUSTAVE SCHREIBER 
& SONS

285 West Center Street TeL 4057

“What will happen I F . . . . . .  ,T^

All Forms of
m S U R A N C B

JOHN F. SHANNON
79 Busaen Street Dial 8661

iPAN
ff/u e  f/o m e  R a n g e  O i l  Fu^ T o i I

I n o n e  I^  I 3 9 8 0  I
%

Proven Better by Test 
Ask for our free moaeuring sticks. 

Order a day or two before you’re out 
oU.

THE RACKUPFE OIL CO.

k

a n y

HO Nit EVERY 
$  HOME

C an  
N o w  

E n jo y
WORLD-FAMOUS

WILLIAMS OIL-O-MATIC
HUSHED HEAT

BRAND-!NSW amaH-home model of Oil-O-Matic, 
which heats more homes than any other oil burner in 

the world, now available at 
the lowest price in historyl 
Bums heavy, low-cost fuel 
oil,likeall Oil-O-Matical In- 
•talled in a few hours in any 
type furnace or boiler. You 
can enjoy Oil-O-Matic’a 
famous Hushed Heat for 
less money today than the 
average cost of hand-firingt

J O H N S O N & L I T T L E
Plumbing'and Heating Contractors 

Cor. (Center and Trotter Streets Telephone 5876

O I W ^ T I C
As Low As

W E  H A V E

SOLD COAL

HENRY AHERN,
14 Bond Street TeL MiS

I t  it M sy to bo foolod on coal. Coalf vary in 

quality. Wo soli O ld Company*! Lohifli/ tho 

hard anthracHo that if most uniform in quality 

bocaufo h an comta from tho same rich itcdon 

—Hho Panthor Crook vaUay. Uniformity— quak
I

ity— long lasting— maana latiffaction for you*

•  ¥flMn ywi consider Hraf new healing phinl eensider 
Ihe peiiihBliei ef autemolic nnlhradle. We wR .he 
g M  to give you the wrhele slery. Telephend vs.

a  E .  w m i s  &  S O N ,  i i ^  ’
Coal, Lumber, Mason’s Supplies, Paint.*» ..

2 Blaln Street TeL 5125 •

ADVERTISE IN H E K A ^ U D ^
f' ■ ' '*v ‘Sp '̂ **2 *
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